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02

管理者致辞

中冶集团紧紧围绕“建设具有国际竞争力的世界一流企业集

团”的发展总目标，信守“诚信社会为本、客户满意为荣”的经营

理念，面对复杂多变的全球经济形势和我国钢铁行业调控的持续影

响带来的严峻挑战，努力做强主业，突出结构调整，加强风险控

制，克服经营困难，以负责任的方式推动企业与经济、社会、环境

的持续协调发展，保持了生产经营稳定运行的态势。2010年，中冶

集团营业收入2,171.31亿元，同比增长22.94%。根据2011年最新发

布的《财富》世界500强排行榜，集团公司位居297位，较2010年上

升了18位。

2010年，我们以“做强做优”为战略立足点，在坚持主业发展

的同时，积极调整产业结构，转变发展方式，注重开拓新的业务领

域，增强企业可持续发展能力，完成了经济增加值（EVA）考核的目

标，实现国有资产保值增值。

2010年，我们贯彻落实“自主创新、重点跨越、支撑发展、引

领未来”的方针，进一步健全自主创新的长效机制，加大关键技术

的开发力度，加快科技成果转化步伐，为集团公司产业结构优化升

级、转变经济发展方式提供强有力的科技支撑。

2010年，我们继续秉持“人才是第一资源”的理念，维护员工

合法权益，健全人才培养机制，完善人才激励和约束机制，加强领

导班子、基层组织负责人、科技领军人才、项目经理人和一线班组

长等多层次的人才队伍建设，形成并巩固员工与企业共同成长的良

好互动格局。

2010年，我们坚持以提高产品质量和客户满意度为目标，不断

提升客户服务能力和水平，积极为客户创造价值，努力实现集团与

客户的互利共赢，形成更加紧密和谐的客户关系，真正实现集团与

客户价值的共同实现和共同发展。

2010年，我们把环境保护上升到战略高度，推进

环境保护的长效机制建设，完善节能减排管理体系，

以冶金行业结构调整为契机，大力发展循环经济，积

极投身新兴产业，带动了行业的绿色发展，加强资源

节约，不断提升环境保护绩效。

2010年，我们坚持“安全第一、预防为主、综合

治理”方针，牢固树立安全发展理念，从严、从细、

从实抓好安全管理工作，强化全流程、多主体的安全

管理工作，努力实现安全质量全员管理。全年集团安

全生产形势保持稳定，生产安全事故数比上年大幅减

少。

2010年，我们积极履行企业公民责任，促进经营

所在地经济发展，热心社会公益，努力回馈社会，优

质高效完成了灾后重建等任务，为灾区人民建设幸福

家园。

我们将继续秉承“持续创新发展，共铸世界未

来”的社会责任理念，以科学发展为指引，以做强做

优为目标，以转变经济发展方式为主线，努力增强企

业发展质量，实现企业与环境、社会的和谐发展，为

构建和谐社会与和谐世界积极贡献力量。

签 名：

2010年，中冶集团营业收入 2,171.31亿元，同比增长 22.94% 。
根据2011年最新发布的《财富》世界500强排行榜，集团公司位居 297位，

较2010年上升了18 位。
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国家基本建设和海外工程承包的主力军

国内规模最大的技术装备制造企业之一

国家确定的重点资源类企业

重要的房地产开发企业

国内重点造纸企业之一

关键绩效表 关于我们

公司简介

中国冶金科工集团有限公司是国务院国资委监管的特大型企业集团，作为中国冶金工业的开拓者和建设者，为中国冶金工业

的发展做出了重大贡献。面对近年来国家钢铁行业产业政策的调整，公司以强大的冶金建设能力为依托，调整产业结构、抓好企

业转型，形成了工程承包、装备制造、资源开发、房地产开发和纸业等五个产业主业。

中冶集团大力深化企业内部改革，着力进行自主创新，努力增添企业活力，优化经营结构，改进经营方式，提升经营能力，

提高发展质量，企业的竞争能力和持续发展能力不断提高。

中冶集团大力推进五大产业协同发展，不断创新，积极提供增值服务；以诚信为本，广泛开展“双赢”和“多赢”合作。秉

承“持续创新发展，共铸世界未来”的社会责任理念，打造核心能力，勇担社会责任，致力建设具有国际竞争力的世界一流企业

集团。

中冶集团是

单位 2009年 2010年 2010年同比变化率

营业收入

利润总额

资产总额

已缴税金

授权专利数

亿元

亿元

亿元

亿元

项

1,766.1

56.9

2,643.3

123.1

1,012

0.8598

0.0826

27,039.98

25602.67

141,027

999.1

2,171.3

58.4

3,180.6

146.9
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0.8436
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22287.24

23413.61

145,773
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22.9%

2.6%

20.3%

19.3%

66.1%
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3.4%

-2.7%
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吨

吨

人
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环境

社会

工业万元产值综合能耗

非工业万元产值综合能耗

SO2排放量
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发展总战略
创新提升、做强做优、科学发展、长富久安 建设具有国际竞争力的世界一流企业集团

总目标

经营理念
诚信社会为本、客户满意为荣

企业精神
敬业、忠诚、团结、进取



国家基本建设和海外工程承包的主力军

国内规模最大的技术装备制造企业之一

国家确定的重点资源类企业

重要的房地产开发企业

国内重点造纸企业之一

关键绩效表 关于我们

公司简介

中国冶金科工集团有限公司是国务院国资委监管的特大型企业集团，作为中国冶金工业的开拓者和建设者，为中国冶金工业

的发展做出了重大贡献。面对近年来国家钢铁行业产业政策的调整，公司以强大的冶金建设能力为依托，调整产业结构、抓好企

业转型，形成了工程承包、装备制造、资源开发、房地产开发和纸业等五个产业主业。

中冶集团大力深化企业内部改革，着力进行自主创新，努力增添企业活力，优化经营结构，改进经营方式，提升经营能力，

提高发展质量，企业的竞争能力和持续发展能力不断提高。

中冶集团大力推进五大产业协同发展，不断创新，积极提供增值服务；以诚信为本，广泛开展“双赢”和“多赢”合作。秉

承“持续创新发展，共铸世界未来”的社会责任理念，打造核心能力，勇担社会责任，致力建设具有国际竞争力的世界一流企业

集团。

中冶集团是
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发展总战略
创新提升、做强做优、科学发展、长富久安 建设具有国际竞争力的世界一流企业集团

总目标

经营理念
诚信社会为本、客户满意为荣

企业精神
敬业、忠诚、团结、进取



公司治理

2010年，中冶集团遵循《公司法》和国务院国资委的要求，通

过发挥党委的监督保障、监事会的监管、董事会与管理层的决策与

执行机制，形成权责清晰、相互制衡、相互支持、有效监督、规范

运行的法人治理结构，以规范决策行为，提高决策水平，防范决策

风险，实现国有资产的保值增值。

一、董事会处于公司治理结构的重要地位，依据《公司章程》

行使职权，并且将加强战略谋划、强化风险管控、推行经济增加值

考核、规范董事会运作等作为董事会的工作重点；从中冶集团对中

国中冶股权与职责定位出发，按照《公司法》辖下母子公司体制实

施规范运作。

1、加强战略谋划，发挥战略导向作用。2010年是公司“三五”

规划的承前启后年，董事会明确新编制的“三五”战略规划的立足

点是由“做大”向“做强做优”转变，即通过调整经营策略，转变

发展方式，增强发展质量，发挥整体优势，合理产业布局，强化集

团管控力的有效运行来实现这一转变。同时，确定在“三五”战略

规划期内董事会要始终发挥战略导向作用，董事会着力抓好管控模

式、投资管理、绩效考核、关注资产运营质量、投融资安排、内控

体系建设等六个方面的工作。

2、加强对决策事项的论证，提高决策的科学性。2010年，董事

会把改革和完善决策机制、规范健全决策规则与程序作为提高科学

民主决策水平和决策效率的重要环节。对重大决策事项实行专家委

员会论证制度；注重发挥专门委员会的辅助决策功能；按照“抓大

放小”的原则，在固定资产投资项目、城乡统筹项目方面对管理层

适度授权的同时，建立每季度听取管理层对授权事项情况汇报的制

度，做到“既权责明确，又有效监管”，既提高了决策效率，又确

保了董事会集中精力研究重大事项。 

3、加强风险管控体系建设，对重大风险源实施有效监控。为确

保公司持续健康发展，董事会重点加强全面风险管理体系和内控体

系建设，加大对重大风险源的管控，有效发挥董事会对风险的战略

监控作用。（具体内容详见风险管理保障发展能力。）

4、强化业绩考核，增强考核的科学性和有效性。董事会强化出

资人的考核定位，积极推行价值管理理念，完善考核体系，增强考

核的科学性和有效性。一是推动经济增加值考核和价值管理理念的

宣贯和培训；二是完善考核办法，将经济增加值纳入考核指标体

系，突出短板考核；三是注重考核结果的应用，将考核结果与薪

酬、人事任免等有效衔接，发挥考核的导向作用。

社会荣誉

2010年，在全体员工的积极努力下，社会各界给予中冶集团充分的肯定和认可。

荣获“2010年度

中国最具影响力

企业”称号。

2010年度世界著

名品牌500强。

2010年中国最佳

自主创新企业。

2010年国际企业文

化核心竞争力十强。

2011年《财富》世界500强

排行榜正式发布。中国集团

居于          位，继2010年跃

升       位后又上升了       位。

2011年最新公布的美国《工程

新闻记录》杂志（ENR）评选的

全球225家最大工程承包商中，

中冶集团排名第 位，较上年又

提升     位。

在《财富》（中文版）公

布的2010年中国500强排

行榜中，位居第       位。

297
65

7
1

18

13

综合荣誉

获得国家优质工程奖银

奖       项。

获得中国工程建设

“鲁班奖”    项。

获 得 全 国 优 秀 工

程设计奖     项，

全 国 优 秀 工 程 勘

察奖       项。

83

25

6

13

产品质量重要排名

获得国家科技进步奖   项，

省部级科技奖励        项，中

国施工企业管理协会科学技

术奖技术创新成果       项。

共申请专利             件，新授

权专利             件，拥有有效

授权专利             件，获中国

专利优秀奖    项。

主编和参编国家技术标

准       项，主编和参编行

业技术标准    项，参加

国际标准化组织    个。

66
2

4

2

44
18

13

2,479
1,681
3,846

科技实力

5、积极探索新的工作思路与方法，加强董事会的

规范运作。在明确中冶集团董事会和中国中冶董事会

需按照“职责清晰、有效管控；相对独立、符合监

管；精简高效、信息共享”的原则进行运作的基础

上，着力完善信息沟通机制。一是加强董事会会议安

排的计划性，确保决策各方准备充分、工作有序。二

是创建了座谈会机制，增加了外部（独立）董事沟通

会、董事座谈会等事前沟通和务虚会议制度。三是加

大了董事会审议重大决策事项前的事前调研、专项调

研力度。四是进一步规范了信息报告及信息反馈制

度。完善了议案提交管理办法，坚持议案材料和内容

必须符合“真实、可靠、全面、完整”的原则，并对

重新审议事项提出了要求；加强对董事会决议的跟踪

落实反馈力度，细化了反馈流程，这些举措有利于董

事及时获得完整、充分信息，把握风险点，确保了决

策效率和质量。

二、有效发挥监事会的监督保障机制。集团公司

健全配合监事会开展当期监督的工作机制。在日常工

作联系、重要情况报告、信息资料报送等方面积极创

造条件，建立健全支持配合体系，注重日常业务和重

大事项的沟通汇报和及时反馈，确保了国资委对公司

工作的及时指导和支持；中国中冶监事会也按照监管

规则的要求，有效地履行了监督职责。

三、党委依据“三重一大”决策制度的有关规

定，切实履行监督保障职责。依据《关于进一步推进

国有企业贯彻落实“三重一大”决策制度的意见》等文

件精神，公司党委制定并实施了《中冶集团暨中国股份

有限公司关于执行“三重一大”决策制度的若干规定》

（试行），在此基础上，结合法人治理结构，集团公司

细化了“三重一大”决策内容，完善了决策机制和决策

流程，确保了“三重一大”事项中党委、董事会作用的

有效发挥，形成了法人治理结构中的合力。
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公司治理

2010年，中冶集团遵循《公司法》和国务院国资委的要求，通

过发挥党委的监督保障、监事会的监管、董事会与管理层的决策与

执行机制，形成权责清晰、相互制衡、相互支持、有效监督、规范

运行的法人治理结构，以规范决策行为，提高决策水平，防范决策

风险，实现国有资产的保值增值。

一、董事会处于公司治理结构的重要地位，依据《公司章程》

行使职权，并且将加强战略谋划、强化风险管控、推行经济增加值

考核、规范董事会运作等作为董事会的工作重点；从中冶集团对中

国中冶股权与职责定位出发，按照《公司法》辖下母子公司体制实

施规范运作。

1、加强战略谋划，发挥战略导向作用。2010年是公司“三五”

规划的承前启后年，董事会明确新编制的“三五”战略规划的立足

点是由“做大”向“做强做优”转变，即通过调整经营策略，转变

发展方式，增强发展质量，发挥整体优势，合理产业布局，强化集

团管控力的有效运行来实现这一转变。同时，确定在“三五”战略

规划期内董事会要始终发挥战略导向作用，董事会着力抓好管控模

式、投资管理、绩效考核、关注资产运营质量、投融资安排、内控

体系建设等六个方面的工作。

2、加强对决策事项的论证，提高决策的科学性。2010年，董事

会把改革和完善决策机制、规范健全决策规则与程序作为提高科学

民主决策水平和决策效率的重要环节。对重大决策事项实行专家委

员会论证制度；注重发挥专门委员会的辅助决策功能；按照“抓大

放小”的原则，在固定资产投资项目、城乡统筹项目方面对管理层

适度授权的同时，建立每季度听取管理层对授权事项情况汇报的制

度，做到“既权责明确，又有效监管”，既提高了决策效率，又确

保了董事会集中精力研究重大事项。 

3、加强风险管控体系建设，对重大风险源实施有效监控。为确

保公司持续健康发展，董事会重点加强全面风险管理体系和内控体

系建设，加大对重大风险源的管控，有效发挥董事会对风险的战略

监控作用。（具体内容详见风险管理保障发展能力。）

4、强化业绩考核，增强考核的科学性和有效性。董事会强化出

资人的考核定位，积极推行价值管理理念，完善考核体系，增强考

核的科学性和有效性。一是推动经济增加值考核和价值管理理念的

宣贯和培训；二是完善考核办法，将经济增加值纳入考核指标体

系，突出短板考核；三是注重考核结果的应用，将考核结果与薪

酬、人事任免等有效衔接，发挥考核的导向作用。

社会荣誉

2010年，在全体员工的积极努力下，社会各界给予中冶集团充分的肯定和认可。

荣获“2010年度

中国最具影响力

企业”称号。

2010年度世界著

名品牌500强。

2010年中国最佳

自主创新企业。

2010年国际企业文

化核心竞争力十强。

2011年《财富》世界500强

排行榜正式发布。中国集团

居于          位，继2010年跃

升       位后又上升了       位。

2011年最新公布的美国《工程

新闻记录》杂志（ENR）评选的

全球225家最大工程承包商中，

中冶集团排名第 位，较上年又

提升     位。

在《财富》（中文版）公

布的2010年中国500强排

行榜中，位居第       位。
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获得国家优质工程奖银

奖       项。

获得中国工程建设

“鲁班奖”    项。

获 得 全 国 优 秀 工

程设计奖     项，

全 国 优 秀 工 程 勘

察奖       项。

83

25

6

13

产品质量重要排名

获得国家科技进步奖   项，

省部级科技奖励        项，中

国施工企业管理协会科学技

术奖技术创新成果       项。

共申请专利             件，新授

权专利             件，拥有有效

授权专利             件，获中国

专利优秀奖    项。

主编和参编国家技术标

准       项，主编和参编行

业技术标准    项，参加

国际标准化组织    个。
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13

2,479
1,681
3,846

科技实力

5、积极探索新的工作思路与方法，加强董事会的

规范运作。在明确中冶集团董事会和中国中冶董事会

需按照“职责清晰、有效管控；相对独立、符合监

管；精简高效、信息共享”的原则进行运作的基础

上，着力完善信息沟通机制。一是加强董事会会议安

排的计划性，确保决策各方准备充分、工作有序。二

是创建了座谈会机制，增加了外部（独立）董事沟通

会、董事座谈会等事前沟通和务虚会议制度。三是加

大了董事会审议重大决策事项前的事前调研、专项调

研力度。四是进一步规范了信息报告及信息反馈制

度。完善了议案提交管理办法，坚持议案材料和内容

必须符合“真实、可靠、全面、完整”的原则，并对

重新审议事项提出了要求；加强对董事会决议的跟踪

落实反馈力度，细化了反馈流程，这些举措有利于董

事及时获得完整、充分信息，把握风险点，确保了决

策效率和质量。

二、有效发挥监事会的监督保障机制。集团公司

健全配合监事会开展当期监督的工作机制。在日常工

作联系、重要情况报告、信息资料报送等方面积极创

造条件，建立健全支持配合体系，注重日常业务和重

大事项的沟通汇报和及时反馈，确保了国资委对公司

工作的及时指导和支持；中国中冶监事会也按照监管

规则的要求，有效地履行了监督职责。

三、党委依据“三重一大”决策制度的有关规

定，切实履行监督保障职责。依据《关于进一步推进

国有企业贯彻落实“三重一大”决策制度的意见》等文

件精神，公司党委制定并实施了《中冶集团暨中国股份

有限公司关于执行“三重一大”决策制度的若干规定》

（试行），在此基础上，结合法人治理结构，集团公司

细化了“三重一大”决策内容，完善了决策机制和决策

流程，确保了“三重一大”事项中党委、董事会作用的

有效发挥，形成了法人治理结构中的合力。
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社会责任管理

社会责任理念

中冶集团的社会责任理念是“持续创新发展，共铸世界未来”。2010年，集团公司以社会责任理念为指导，全面推进社会责

任工作，取得了良好成效。

公司治理体系为中冶集团社会责任工作推进提供了组织基础和

机制保障。目前，集团公司成立的社会责任工作领导小组是社会责

任工作的决策机构，其下设的社会责任工作办公室负责具体组织实

施社会责任工作。

社会责任保障体系

为全面落实社会责任理念，推进社会责任工作，中冶集团建立和完善了社会责任支持保障体系，管理、协调、支持各项社会

责任工作。集团公司的社会责任保障体系由公司治理体系、责任推进管理体系、风险管理体系和利益相关方参与体系构成。

社会责任推进实践

2010年，中冶集团发布首份社会责任报告，获得了社会各界的广泛好评，增强了各方对企业未来发展的信心。与此同时，中

冶集团积极参与国务院国资委《中央企业社会责任指引》重大课题研究。

在中国社会科学院发布的《企业社会责任蓝皮书(2010)》中公布的企业社会责任发展指数中，中冶集团排名第34位，较2009

年大幅上升102位，是进步幅度最大的企业之一。

在美国《财富》（中文版）公布的中国上市公司社会责任100强排行榜中，中冶集团控股的中国冶金科工股份有限公司位居第

11位。

中冶集团特色的社会责任内涵

中冶集团社会责任保障体系框架图

公司治理体系1

责任推进管理体系负责社会责任理念和政策方针在集团公司内

部的宣传与推广，协调公司各部门、各单位落实社会责任的有关工

作要求，切实履行社会责任。

责任推进管理体系2

全面风险管理体系不仅需要对企业运营、财务、

法律等风险进行控制，也要注重和加强对社会责任风

险的监控和管理，最大限度的避免和降低企业风险，

保障企业各项工作的顺利开展。企业风险评估结果，

也是企业确定社会责任工作内容的依据。

全面风险管理体系3

利益相关方不但是企业履行社会责任的对象，而

且是企业社会责任绩效的评价者。加强利益相关方参

与管理，促进企业与利益相关方的沟通交流，了解和

回应利益相关方的期望和要求，确保利益相关方的知

情权、监督权和参与权，是中冶集团履行社会责任取

得预期成效的关键所在。

利益相关方参与体系4

案例：2010年1月10日，中冶集团暨中国中冶社会责任报告编

制工作启动会在北京召开。公司领导做社会责任报告编制工作启动

动员讲话；北京融智企业社会责任研究所所长、联合国全球契约理

事会理事陈英女士就社会责任工作及发展动态进行宣讲。

利益相关方参与体系 责任推进管理体系中冶集团社会责任工作

公司治理体系

风险管理体系

国务院国资委《关于中

央企业履行社会责任的

指 导 意 见 》 等 政 策 法

规；国内外社会责任标

准指南等

责任理念外部来源
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得预期成效的关键所在。
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制工作启动会在北京召开。公司领导做社会责任报告编制工作启动

动员讲话；北京融智企业社会责任研究所所长、联合国全球契约理
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利益相关方参与

利益相关方列表 参与的社会组织

注：“四强”是自主创新能力强、资源配置能力强、风险管控能力强、人才队伍强；“四优”是经营业绩优、公司治理优、布局结构优、社会形

象优。

主要指标

保障市场资源供应，健康发展，守
法经营，依法纳税，创造就业机
会，自主创新，保护环境

实现国有资产保值增值，完善公司
治理结构，聚焦主业，提升企业的
国际竞争力，积极执行国家节能减
排政策，实现绿色运营，建设“四
强四优”企业

完善治理结构，持续提高集团公司
价值，降低风险，稳健经营，支付
股利

提高集团可持续发展能力，维护员
工权益，提供更多福利和成长机
会，提供健康安全的工作环境，实
现多元文化融合

提供质优价廉的产品，不断提高服
务质量，平等互利合作

遵守商业道德和法律法规，建立长
期平等的合作关系，实现互利共赢

保护社区环境，促进社区进步，支
持社会公益事业，为社区创造就业
机会

认真执行国家资源政策，参与相关
政策制定，参与有关部委的调研与
研讨，专题汇报，上报统计报表和
拜访

制定规章制度，提出工作目标，制
定考核标准，工作汇报，上报统计
报表

准确及时的信息披露，定期走访，
年度报告，股东大会

成立工会，定期召开职工代表大
会，建立畅通的内部沟通渠道，宣
传培训

与客户密切沟通，严格履行合同，
提供丰富的产品服务信息

业务谈判，高层会晤，招投标，日
常交流沟通，定期走访

签订共建协议，参与社区项目建
设，定期沟通，开展联欢活动

国有资产保值增值率
纳税总额
员工人数
科技投入
节能减排
安全生产

主营业务收入
利润总额
净资产收益率
国有资产保值增值率
经济增加值（EVA）

主营业务收入
利润总额
每股收益
总资产净回报率
股本净回报率
少数股东权益

劳动合同签订率
社保参保率
员工培训投入
职工代表大会议案数

客户信用评级
客户满意度
合同履约率

合同履约率
供应商数量

社区建设投入
公益捐赠额

政府

国资委

股东

员工

客户

供应商

社区

对公司的期望 沟通方式利益相关方 协会名称 任职资格序号

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

中国冶金建设协会

中国钢铁工业协会    《中国钢铁业》杂志社

中国矿业联合会

中国金属学会

中国有色金属工业协会

中国安全生产协会

中国企业联合会    中国企业家协会     

中国建筑业协会

中国招标投标协会

中国施工企业管理协会

中国对外承包工程商会

中国机电产品进出口商会

中国国际投资促进会    中国-巴西企业家委员会    

中国产业发展促进会

中国经济50人论坛

中国经济改革研究基金会    中国宏观经济论坛     

中西论坛促进经济技术合作咨询委员会

中国期刊协会冶金期刊分会

中国生产力学会

中国劳动学会冶金分会

中国对外经济贸易统计学会

中国银行间市场交易商协会

中国建筑业协会统计专业委员会

中国会计学会

中国国际经济合作学会    国际经济合作杂志社     

中国国际工程咨询协会

中国内部审计协会

中央企业党建思想政治工作研究会

会长单位

常务理事单位    副理事长单位

主席团主席单位

团体会员    常务理事单位

常务理事单位

常务理事单位

副会长单位

副会长单位

会员单位

副会长单位

副会长单位

副会长单位

常务理事单位    会员单位

常务理事单位

会员单位

会员单位

会员单位

理事单位

会员单位

副会长单位

理事单位

会员单位

常务理事单位

理事单位

副理事长单位

会员单位

理事单位

常务理事单位 
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利益相关方参与

利益相关方列表 参与的社会组织

注：“四强”是自主创新能力强、资源配置能力强、风险管控能力强、人才队伍强；“四优”是经营业绩优、公司治理优、布局结构优、社会形

象优。
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科学发展责任

科学转型增强主业实力

“二五”期间，中冶集团积极应对国际金融危机和国家宏观经济调控带来的严峻挑战，预测到钢铁产业发展周期的影响，及

时决策调整业务结构，立足于做强主业增实力，以巩固钢铁市场、开拓新兴市场、拓展海外市场的经营策略，生产经营继续保持

稳步增长。截至2010年底，资产总额达到3,180.63亿元，同比增长20.33%；完成营业收入2,171.31亿元，同比增长22.94%；实

现利润总额58.44亿元，同比增长2.62%；上缴各种税金146.88亿元，同比增长19.33%。

中冶集团立足于“建设具有国际竞争力的世界一流企业集团”的发展总目标，结合企业自身发展需要，以“创

新提升、做强做优、科学发展、长富久安”为企业发展方针，紧紧围绕主业，提高发展质量，推进企业转型，优化

产业结构，努力实现内涵式发展，全面提升企业素质，增强持续发展能力。

中冶集团“二五”期间主要财务业绩（单位：亿元）

保持工程承包领先优势1
尽管工程承包市场受到冶金建设市场持续低迷的影响，集团公司凭借冶金建设领域的综合实力，继续保持国内冶金建设领域

的领先地位，加快培育钢铁生产运营综合服务商，抓住国内冶金产业整合、技术升级的机遇，充分发挥技术先导优势，提升方案

设计、设备配套、安装调试、后续服务等一体化综合服务能力，积极开拓节能减排、技术改造等市场空间，2010年新签订了多项

冶金工程重大技术改造产能升级项目。

案例：中冶北方工程技术有限公司作为EPC承包商全面承担了

湛江龙腾500万吨/年球团工程项目的设计、设备供货及施工建设，

是目前中国拥有自主知识产权的、单条生产能力最大的链箅机-回

转窑球团生产线，也是迄今为止全球设计产量最大的红矿球团链箅

机-回转窑工艺生产线。
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科学发展责任

科学转型增强主业实力
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现利润总额58.44亿元，同比增长2.62%；上缴各种税金146.88亿元，同比增长19.33%。

中冶集团立足于“建设具有国际竞争力的世界一流企业集团”的发展总目标，结合企业自身发展需要，以“创

新提升、做强做优、科学发展、长富久安”为企业发展方针，紧紧围绕主业，提高发展质量，推进企业转型，优化

产业结构，努力实现内涵式发展，全面提升企业素质，增强持续发展能力。

中冶集团“二五”期间主要财务业绩（单位：亿元）

保持工程承包领先优势1
尽管工程承包市场受到冶金建设市场持续低迷的影响，集团公司凭借冶金建设领域的综合实力，继续保持国内冶金建设领域

的领先地位，加快培育钢铁生产运营综合服务商，抓住国内冶金产业整合、技术升级的机遇，充分发挥技术先导优势，提升方案

设计、设备配套、安装调试、后续服务等一体化综合服务能力，积极开拓节能减排、技术改造等市场空间，2010年新签订了多项

冶金工程重大技术改造产能升级项目。

案例：中冶北方工程技术有限公司作为EPC承包商全面承担了

湛江龙腾500万吨/年球团工程项目的设计、设备供货及施工建设，

是目前中国拥有自主知识产权的、单条生产能力最大的链箅机-回

转窑球团生产线，也是迄今为止全球设计产量最大的红矿球团链箅

机-回转窑工艺生产线。
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促进装备制造创新发展2
中冶集团高度重视装备制造产业的科技创新，不断提高冶金设备技术水平，推动核心技术的产品化。2010年，集团公司加强

装备基地建设，机械设备、电控和仪控设备的产量分别达到21.91万吨和1.78万台套，同比增加37.63%和40.16%。

2010年，中冶集团参加了世博会参展国和国际组织近1/3的场馆建设及虹桥国际机场、浦东机场、京沪高铁虹桥站等世博会配

套的钢结构项目建设，是央企参建世博会项目最多的企业之一，为上海世博会的成功举办做出了贡献。集团公司参与了广州亚运

会自行车馆、天河体育馆等钢结构的加工与安装等项目，进一步夯实了中冶集团在民用超高层建筑领域的主导地位，为持续打造

高端市场增添了新的话语权。

案例：中冶南方工程技术有限公司承接的两辊可逆平整机属于

宝钢特殊钢分公司钛、镍特种金属板带工程。该机组主要生产2B和

BA板，产品品种主要是钛系列、高温合金系列、镍基耐蚀合金系

列、精密合金系列和铬－镍合金系列等，属冷轧产品中的高附加值

产品、精品。中冶南方对该机组的研制和建设，打破了欧、美、日

本等发达国家的垄断，生产出的产品各项技术指标均达到或超过同

类进口机组的水平，标志着我国在钢铁行业高端核心技术自主研发

能力的又一次重大突破。

案例：中冶赛迪工程技术股份有限公司自主设计、中冶赛迪子

公司赛迪重工自主制造的宝钢COREX煤气环缝洗涤器交付——国内

首台自主设计、制造的COREX煤气环缝洗涤器。

案例：2010年7月，上海宝冶集团有限公司继中标苏州东方之

门项目南北楼1—9层钢结构项目后，再次夺标该项目地上南楼9—

43层、北楼9—37层计2.5万吨钢结构。在这个国内最高、面积最大

的双塔式建筑项目中，宝冶钢构累计承揽总量已达4万吨，为苏州的

发展建设贡献新的力量。

苏州东方之门效果图

宝钢双机架平整机组

中冶集团合理产业布局，调整业务结构，大力拓展非钢工程承包市场，2010年，非钢工程合同占全年新签工程合同总额的

比重达到64.39%，比重比2009年上升了5.5%，非钢工程对集团公司利润的贡献率也有所提升，基本摆脱了高度依赖冶金市场

的局面。

案例：中冶长天国际工程有限责任公司承建的株洲市云龙大道建设项目，是长株潭城市群交通同网的重要组成部分。项目

是株洲市目前单体投资最大、建设里程最长的城市主干道，为该市的“十大基础工程”之一。

案例：2010年中冶建工有限公司以总承

包方式承揽了重庆市“康庄美地”和“康居

西城”的近200万平方米的公租房项目建设。

案例：截至2010年底，中冶京诚工程技术有限公司在伊朗Ardakan的80万吨/年炼钢连铸EPC项目总进度为86.88%，设计已

经100%全部完成，采购完成95.82%，施工完成76.68%。该项目是伊朗进展最顺利，进度最快的项目，在伊朗有着非常良好的

声誉。伊朗工矿部部长及相关国有企业管理人员平均每两月视察一次现场，对MCC赞口不绝。中冶京诚得到了咨询商Fieco公司

和施工单位NICC公司的认可。在业主的推荐函中，NICC公司表示愿意和MCC结成联合体，帮助MCC开拓伊朗市场。阿达康项

目为中冶集团开拓伊朗市场起到了非常大的推进作用。

康庄美地公共租赁住房建设工程 2010年7月29日，国家住房和城乡建设部副

部长齐骥，重庆市副市长凌月明考察了“康

庄美地”公共租赁住房工程现场

2010年，中冶集团着重加强海外钢铁市场开拓，以南美、中东、非洲、印度为重点市场，努力开发海外冶金工程项目和民

建项目，以资源开发带动工程总承包等方式努力开拓海外市场，以EPC、EP项目带动技术和设备出口，扩大工程承包主业的海

外市场份额。同时，集团公司针对海外项目不确定因素多、风险大的实际情况，特别加强了对海外项目的风险控制。2010年，

新签海外合同同比增长3.7%，占新签合同总额的9.1%。截至2010年底，集团公司在50多个国家或地区有工程项目223个。

项目全景
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促进装备制造创新发展2
中冶集团高度重视装备制造产业的科技创新，不断提高冶金设备技术水平，推动核心技术的产品化。2010年，集团公司加强

装备基地建设，机械设备、电控和仪控设备的产量分别达到21.91万吨和1.78万台套，同比增加37.63%和40.16%。

2010年，中冶集团参加了世博会参展国和国际组织近1/3的场馆建设及虹桥国际机场、浦东机场、京沪高铁虹桥站等世博会配

套的钢结构项目建设，是央企参建世博会项目最多的企业之一，为上海世博会的成功举办做出了贡献。集团公司参与了广州亚运

会自行车馆、天河体育馆等钢结构的加工与安装等项目，进一步夯实了中冶集团在民用超高层建筑领域的主导地位，为持续打造

高端市场增添了新的话语权。

案例：中冶南方工程技术有限公司承接的两辊可逆平整机属于

宝钢特殊钢分公司钛、镍特种金属板带工程。该机组主要生产2B和

BA板，产品品种主要是钛系列、高温合金系列、镍基耐蚀合金系

列、精密合金系列和铬－镍合金系列等，属冷轧产品中的高附加值

产品、精品。中冶南方对该机组的研制和建设，打破了欧、美、日

本等发达国家的垄断，生产出的产品各项技术指标均达到或超过同

类进口机组的水平，标志着我国在钢铁行业高端核心技术自主研发

能力的又一次重大突破。

案例：中冶赛迪工程技术股份有限公司自主设计、中冶赛迪子

公司赛迪重工自主制造的宝钢COREX煤气环缝洗涤器交付——国内

首台自主设计、制造的COREX煤气环缝洗涤器。

案例：2010年7月，上海宝冶集团有限公司继中标苏州东方之

门项目南北楼1—9层钢结构项目后，再次夺标该项目地上南楼9—

43层、北楼9—37层计2.5万吨钢结构。在这个国内最高、面积最大

的双塔式建筑项目中，宝冶钢构累计承揽总量已达4万吨，为苏州的

发展建设贡献新的力量。

苏州东方之门效果图

宝钢双机架平整机组

中冶集团合理产业布局，调整业务结构，大力拓展非钢工程承包市场，2010年，非钢工程合同占全年新签工程合同总额的

比重达到64.39%，比重比2009年上升了5.5%，非钢工程对集团公司利润的贡献率也有所提升，基本摆脱了高度依赖冶金市场

的局面。

案例：中冶长天国际工程有限责任公司承建的株洲市云龙大道建设项目，是长株潭城市群交通同网的重要组成部分。项目

是株洲市目前单体投资最大、建设里程最长的城市主干道，为该市的“十大基础工程”之一。

案例：2010年中冶建工有限公司以总承

包方式承揽了重庆市“康庄美地”和“康居

西城”的近200万平方米的公租房项目建设。

案例：截至2010年底，中冶京诚工程技术有限公司在伊朗Ardakan的80万吨/年炼钢连铸EPC项目总进度为86.88%，设计已

经100%全部完成，采购完成95.82%，施工完成76.68%。该项目是伊朗进展最顺利，进度最快的项目，在伊朗有着非常良好的

声誉。伊朗工矿部部长及相关国有企业管理人员平均每两月视察一次现场，对MCC赞口不绝。中冶京诚得到了咨询商Fieco公司

和施工单位NICC公司的认可。在业主的推荐函中，NICC公司表示愿意和MCC结成联合体，帮助MCC开拓伊朗市场。阿达康项

目为中冶集团开拓伊朗市场起到了非常大的推进作用。

康庄美地公共租赁住房建设工程 2010年7月29日，国家住房和城乡建设部副

部长齐骥，重庆市副市长凌月明考察了“康

庄美地”公共租赁住房工程现场

2010年，中冶集团着重加强海外钢铁市场开拓，以南美、中东、非洲、印度为重点市场，努力开发海外冶金工程项目和民

建项目，以资源开发带动工程总承包等方式努力开拓海外市场，以EPC、EP项目带动技术和设备出口，扩大工程承包主业的海

外市场份额。同时，集团公司针对海外项目不确定因素多、风险大的实际情况，特别加强了对海外项目的风险控制。2010年，

新签海外合同同比增长3.7%，占新签合同总额的9.1%。截至2010年底，集团公司在50多个国家或地区有工程项目223个。
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发展房地产业保民生4
作为国资委批准的将房地产作为主业的企业，中冶集团积极推进城市基础设施综合开发的房地产业务模式，调整房地产业务

结构，实现了包括商品房开发、保障性住房开发、土地一级开发和城乡统筹开发在内多种产品业务的协调联动发展。各子公司之

间相互配合完成房地产项目的开发、咨询、设计、施工等环节，在集团公司内部形成了房地产开发的产业链，大大提高了项目开

发的整体效益。

中冶集团始终牢记肩负的使命与责任，注重改善民生，积极投身保障性住房的开发和建设。2010年中冶集团承建的保障性住

房面积在国资委下属的央企中名列首位。保障性住房项目投融资额占中冶集团整个房地产开发板块投融资总额的30%。截止2010

年底，中冶集团在手保障性住房项目规划总建筑面积3,054万平方米，规划总投资约850亿元。2010年中冶集团在手的保障性住房

项目24个，建筑面积564万平方米。

凭借在房地产开发、规划、勘察、设计、施工以及后期物业服务的完整产业链优势，中冶集团提供保障房开发的“一条龙”

式的全方位服务，使集团开发的保障房项目具有“开工速度快、建设质量好、总体费用省”的优势和特点，从而给地方政府和民

众交出一份满意答卷。

评价：“要深刻认识中央房地产企业应承担的社会责任，房地产企业应创造好自己的品牌、大力进行保障性住房建设。在保障性住房建

设方面多做些工作，向中冶集团学习，他们在这方面已经走在了前头，取得了很好的声誉。”

——国务院国资委领导在2010年整顿央企房地产专项会议上的讲话

2010年，中冶置业集团有限公司位列中国房地产100强企业第十五位。

案例：2010年8月25日，安徽

省政府督查组对中国十七冶集团有

限公司积极参与地方政府保障性住

房项目建设并取得实质性进展予以

充分肯定，对马鞍山金安小区工程

进度表示满意。

安徽省政府督查组莅临马鞍山金安小区项目工地

督查指导

中国二十冶集团有限公司承建芜湖镜湖区保障性住房

中冶集团是国家资源类重点企业，拥有四个黑色及有色矿山设计院和国内唯一的焦化耐火材料设计院，凭借一支优秀的矿山

建设施工队伍，充分发挥自身综合优势，在亚洲、大洋洲和南美洲等地区拓展了资源开发业务，为保障国家资源安全贡献力量。

针对海外资源项目投资大、周期长，面临所在国的政治、法律、文化等多种因素的影响，易于产生各种风险，集团公司加强对境

外资源项目的管控力度，提高项目运营能力，保证项目的顺利实施。

2010年，在中冶集团管理者和建设者的共同努力下，巴布亚新几内亚瑞木镍钴项目进入工程尾项清理的竣工和联动试车阶

段；阿富汗艾娜克的铜矿环评、验证探矿等各项前期工作取得了阶段性成果。

中冶集团大力发展战略性新兴产业，不仅成为国内唯一掌握了具有自主知识产权的多晶硅产业化技术企业，并且通过对多晶

硅生产中副产物综合利用技术的研发和应用，实现了多晶硅的清洁生产与节能减排，促进了我国多晶硅产业的绿色健康发展。

2010年，多晶硅产能达到5,000吨，实际产量4,117吨，产量位居全国第二、全球第九，2011年预计产能将超过10,000吨。

案例：2010年，中国恩菲工程技术有限公司的洛阳中硅高科技

有限公司多晶硅国家工程实验室在第十二届中国国际高新技术成果

交易会荣获一项优秀产品奖、两项国家高技术产业化示范工程奖及

一项优秀展示奖。

中共中央政治局委员、国务院副总理张德江考察洛阳中硅高

科技有限公司

优化全球资源战略布局3

截至2010年底，中冶集团部分主要资源储量

小知识：多晶硅（Polysilicon）是生产单晶硅的直接原料，是当代人工智能、自动控制、信息处理、光电转换等半导体器

件的电子信息基础材料，被称为“微电子大厦的基石”。

矿产资源 储量（单位：亿吨） 备注

铁矿

铜矿

镍钴矿

21.14

5.34

1.43

0.71

0.20

0.70

储量位居国内同列开发资源企业前列

具备锌、铅、铜等金属的冶炼加工能力

境外

境内

铁矿

铅锌矿

钒炭质页岩

境内、境外

推进林浆纸一体化发展5
中冶集团在造纸产业发展中坚持走建设与环保并重之路，努力打造绿色纸业。集团公司结合行业发展趋势和市场供求状况，

科学规划产能，努力提高产能利用水平，大力发展循环经济，实现企业“资源、产品、再生资源”的良性循环，实现企业社会效

益和经济效益双赢，成为林浆纸一体化的纸业生产商。2010年，集团公司合计纸及纸板（桨板）年产量约为144.8万吨，比2009

年增加了44.2万吨，同比增长144%。
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发展房地产业保民生4
作为国资委批准的将房地产作为主业的企业，中冶集团积极推进城市基础设施综合开发的房地产业务模式，调整房地产业务

结构，实现了包括商品房开发、保障性住房开发、土地一级开发和城乡统筹开发在内多种产品业务的协调联动发展。各子公司之

间相互配合完成房地产项目的开发、咨询、设计、施工等环节，在集团公司内部形成了房地产开发的产业链，大大提高了项目开

发的整体效益。

中冶集团始终牢记肩负的使命与责任，注重改善民生，积极投身保障性住房的开发和建设。2010年中冶集团承建的保障性住

房面积在国资委下属的央企中名列首位。保障性住房项目投融资额占中冶集团整个房地产开发板块投融资总额的30%。截止2010

年底，中冶集团在手保障性住房项目规划总建筑面积3,054万平方米，规划总投资约850亿元。2010年中冶集团在手的保障性住房

项目24个，建筑面积564万平方米。

凭借在房地产开发、规划、勘察、设计、施工以及后期物业服务的完整产业链优势，中冶集团提供保障房开发的“一条龙”

式的全方位服务，使集团开发的保障房项目具有“开工速度快、建设质量好、总体费用省”的优势和特点，从而给地方政府和民

众交出一份满意答卷。

评价：“要深刻认识中央房地产企业应承担的社会责任，房地产企业应创造好自己的品牌、大力进行保障性住房建设。在保障性住房建

设方面多做些工作，向中冶集团学习，他们在这方面已经走在了前头，取得了很好的声誉。”

——国务院国资委领导在2010年整顿央企房地产专项会议上的讲话

2010年，中冶置业集团有限公司位列中国房地产100强企业第十五位。

案例：2010年8月25日，安徽

省政府督查组对中国十七冶集团有

限公司积极参与地方政府保障性住

房项目建设并取得实质性进展予以

充分肯定，对马鞍山金安小区工程

进度表示满意。

安徽省政府督查组莅临马鞍山金安小区项目工地

督查指导

中国二十冶集团有限公司承建芜湖镜湖区保障性住房

中冶集团是国家资源类重点企业，拥有四个黑色及有色矿山设计院和国内唯一的焦化耐火材料设计院，凭借一支优秀的矿山

建设施工队伍，充分发挥自身综合优势，在亚洲、大洋洲和南美洲等地区拓展了资源开发业务，为保障国家资源安全贡献力量。

针对海外资源项目投资大、周期长，面临所在国的政治、法律、文化等多种因素的影响，易于产生各种风险，集团公司加强对境

外资源项目的管控力度，提高项目运营能力，保证项目的顺利实施。

2010年，在中冶集团管理者和建设者的共同努力下，巴布亚新几内亚瑞木镍钴项目进入工程尾项清理的竣工和联动试车阶

段；阿富汗艾娜克的铜矿环评、验证探矿等各项前期工作取得了阶段性成果。

中冶集团大力发展战略性新兴产业，不仅成为国内唯一掌握了具有自主知识产权的多晶硅产业化技术企业，并且通过对多晶

硅生产中副产物综合利用技术的研发和应用，实现了多晶硅的清洁生产与节能减排，促进了我国多晶硅产业的绿色健康发展。

2010年，多晶硅产能达到5,000吨，实际产量4,117吨，产量位居全国第二、全球第九，2011年预计产能将超过10,000吨。

案例：2010年，中国恩菲工程技术有限公司的洛阳中硅高科技

有限公司多晶硅国家工程实验室在第十二届中国国际高新技术成果

交易会荣获一项优秀产品奖、两项国家高技术产业化示范工程奖及

一项优秀展示奖。

中共中央政治局委员、国务院副总理张德江考察洛阳中硅高

科技有限公司

优化全球资源战略布局3

截至2010年底，中冶集团部分主要资源储量

小知识：多晶硅（Polysilicon）是生产单晶硅的直接原料，是当代人工智能、自动控制、信息处理、光电转换等半导体器

件的电子信息基础材料，被称为“微电子大厦的基石”。

矿产资源 储量（单位：亿吨） 备注

铁矿

铜矿

镍钴矿

21.14

5.34

1.43

0.71

0.20

0.70

储量位居国内同列开发资源企业前列

具备锌、铅、铜等金属的冶炼加工能力

境外

境内

铁矿

铅锌矿

钒炭质页岩

境内、境外

推进林浆纸一体化发展5
中冶集团在造纸产业发展中坚持走建设与环保并重之路，努力打造绿色纸业。集团公司结合行业发展趋势和市场供求状况，

科学规划产能，努力提高产能利用水平，大力发展循环经济，实现企业“资源、产品、再生资源”的良性循环，实现企业社会效

益和经济效益双赢，成为林浆纸一体化的纸业生产商。2010年，集团公司合计纸及纸板（桨板）年产量约为144.8万吨，比2009

年增加了44.2万吨，同比增长144%。
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管理细化夯实发展基础

中冶集团以落实发展总战略为目标，大力加强内部管理体系建设，提升精细化管理水平。2010年，集团公司以“做强做优”

为企业核心，通过加强战略管控、投资、全面预算、资金等管理体系建设，挖掘管理潜力、改善经营状况、提升发展质量，为实

现规模效益型增长模式奠定了坚实基础。2010年，集团公司从风险控制和内部控制管理入手，制定和完善了70多项管理制度，基

本形成全流程控制的内控制度体系。

强化战略管控1
2010年，中冶集团结合国家“十二五”规划，根据自身情况编制了“三五”发展规划，全面梳理了子公司的发展目标和定

位，加强了总部对子公司的战略管控，引导子公司提升核心竞争力，实施差异化发展。通过集团战略管控，强化执行力建设，层

层分解落实战略规划，加强对发展战略执行情况的指导、监督和评估，提升了战略规划-预算计划-投资管理流程的有效衔接。

实施预算管理3
中冶集团建立了一套适合自身特点的财务预算管理体系及方法，形成了“两上两下、预算引导，分权管理、分级执行”的预

算管理模式，以及包括预算编制与审批、执行与控制、分析与反馈、评价与考核的预算循环管理流程。

2010年，集团公司进一步强化预算管理，积极推进预算信息化建设，充分发挥预算的引导和控制作用，强化对应收账款、存

货、带息负债、资产负债率等指标的预算控制力度，建立有效的预算执行和控制手段，在预算评价和考核体系中引入经济附加值

（EVA）指标，增加对资产运营质量和盈利能力相关指标的考核，引导集团公司增强价值创造理念。完成了网络版预算管理系统

的上线运行，提高了效率，初步实现了通过财务预算控制会计核算、资金预算控制资金结算的预算实时控制目标，全年主要财务

预算指标的执行偏离度很小。

重视资金管理4
资金集中管理方面

（1）通过优化收支两条线结算模式，推动了资金结算扁平化，建立完善资金集中管理制度和流程，加强了总部资金结算能力

和控制力，提高了资金的使用效率，稳步推进总部集中收款和统一支付工作，存量资金集中度实现了较大幅度的上升。

（2）大力推进账户网络化建设，将结算账户纳入集团公司资金结算系统和网银系统内管理，对重点单位开展培训、指导和监督，

优化账户网络授权管理流程，强化了下属子公司经营的精细化管理。2010年集团公司系统内账户占比较上年提高了18个百分点。

推进投资管理2
2010年，中冶集团坚持“统一决策、分级管理、责任明确、运作规范”的投资管理原则，严格执行年度投资计划，控制投资

规模、投资节奏和非主业投资，严格控制垫资项目，避免非理性投资行为。注重投资项目与资金计划的平衡，保持合理的现金

流。集团公司全年的投资规模有效控制在年度预算范围之内，完成各类投资占预算46.66%，比2009年减少24.17%。

加强对投资风险和投资效益的关注。进一步规范投资决策程序，对集团公司有重大影响的项目须经过立项审批和实施审批两

个决策环节；加强项目的论证评估，根据项目的规模和性质，在集团公司或者子公司层面进行论证；控制项目投资风险，认真进

行可行性研究论证、投资风险评估等主要流程控制，对于初步设计的投资额与可行性研究报告的差异超过10%的项目，重新履行

审批程序，并完善投资计划完成情况季报制度；开展投资项目后评价，对并购事项进行专项检查，总结经验、规范并购行为、强

化了投资管控。

案例：2010年9月11日，中共中央政治局常委、全国人大

常委会委员长吴邦国到中冶纸业集团有限公司在宁夏的中冶美

利纸业股份有限公司特种纸车间和西风口治沙造林基地等地视

察，看到远处荒漠变成了绿洲，美利湖点缀其中，现代化的厂

房赫然耸立，委员长非常高兴，高度赞扬中冶集团为当地社会

经济建设和环境保护所做出的积极贡献。

中共中央政治局常委、全国人大常委会委员长吴邦国在宁夏自治区党委书记

张毅、主席王正伟、等有关领导的陪同下到中冶纸业在宁夏子公司视察

中冶纸业银河有限公司获得法国BV国

际检验集团颁发的FSC认证证书

林浆纸一体化架构

采 伐

抚 育

造 林

育 苗

长纤漂白浆 转化淀粉

短纤漂白浆 轻质碳酸钙

重质碳酸钙

木栈板加工

纸芯管

胶 乳

化学机械浆

肥料厂

木片加工

运 输

林 浆 纸

印 刷

包 装

纸品深加工
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管理细化夯实发展基础

中冶集团以落实发展总战略为目标，大力加强内部管理体系建设，提升精细化管理水平。2010年，集团公司以“做强做优”

为企业核心，通过加强战略管控、投资、全面预算、资金等管理体系建设，挖掘管理潜力、改善经营状况、提升发展质量，为实

现规模效益型增长模式奠定了坚实基础。2010年，集团公司从风险控制和内部控制管理入手，制定和完善了70多项管理制度，基

本形成全流程控制的内控制度体系。

强化战略管控1
2010年，中冶集团结合国家“十二五”规划，根据自身情况编制了“三五”发展规划，全面梳理了子公司的发展目标和定

位，加强了总部对子公司的战略管控，引导子公司提升核心竞争力，实施差异化发展。通过集团战略管控，强化执行力建设，层

层分解落实战略规划，加强对发展战略执行情况的指导、监督和评估，提升了战略规划-预算计划-投资管理流程的有效衔接。

实施预算管理3
中冶集团建立了一套适合自身特点的财务预算管理体系及方法，形成了“两上两下、预算引导，分权管理、分级执行”的预

算管理模式，以及包括预算编制与审批、执行与控制、分析与反馈、评价与考核的预算循环管理流程。

2010年，集团公司进一步强化预算管理，积极推进预算信息化建设，充分发挥预算的引导和控制作用，强化对应收账款、存

货、带息负债、资产负债率等指标的预算控制力度，建立有效的预算执行和控制手段，在预算评价和考核体系中引入经济附加值

（EVA）指标，增加对资产运营质量和盈利能力相关指标的考核，引导集团公司增强价值创造理念。完成了网络版预算管理系统

的上线运行，提高了效率，初步实现了通过财务预算控制会计核算、资金预算控制资金结算的预算实时控制目标，全年主要财务

预算指标的执行偏离度很小。

重视资金管理4
资金集中管理方面

（1）通过优化收支两条线结算模式，推动了资金结算扁平化，建立完善资金集中管理制度和流程，加强了总部资金结算能力

和控制力，提高了资金的使用效率，稳步推进总部集中收款和统一支付工作，存量资金集中度实现了较大幅度的上升。

（2）大力推进账户网络化建设，将结算账户纳入集团公司资金结算系统和网银系统内管理，对重点单位开展培训、指导和监督，

优化账户网络授权管理流程，强化了下属子公司经营的精细化管理。2010年集团公司系统内账户占比较上年提高了18个百分点。

推进投资管理2
2010年，中冶集团坚持“统一决策、分级管理、责任明确、运作规范”的投资管理原则，严格执行年度投资计划，控制投资

规模、投资节奏和非主业投资，严格控制垫资项目，避免非理性投资行为。注重投资项目与资金计划的平衡，保持合理的现金

流。集团公司全年的投资规模有效控制在年度预算范围之内，完成各类投资占预算46.66%，比2009年减少24.17%。

加强对投资风险和投资效益的关注。进一步规范投资决策程序，对集团公司有重大影响的项目须经过立项审批和实施审批两

个决策环节；加强项目的论证评估，根据项目的规模和性质，在集团公司或者子公司层面进行论证；控制项目投资风险，认真进

行可行性研究论证、投资风险评估等主要流程控制，对于初步设计的投资额与可行性研究报告的差异超过10%的项目，重新履行

审批程序，并完善投资计划完成情况季报制度；开展投资项目后评价，对并购事项进行专项检查，总结经验、规范并购行为、强

化了投资管控。

案例：2010年9月11日，中共中央政治局常委、全国人大

常委会委员长吴邦国到中冶纸业集团有限公司在宁夏的中冶美

利纸业股份有限公司特种纸车间和西风口治沙造林基地等地视

察，看到远处荒漠变成了绿洲，美利湖点缀其中，现代化的厂

房赫然耸立，委员长非常高兴，高度赞扬中冶集团为当地社会

经济建设和环境保护所做出的积极贡献。

中共中央政治局常委、全国人大常委会委员长吴邦国在宁夏自治区党委书记

张毅、主席王正伟、等有关领导的陪同下到中冶纸业在宁夏子公司视察

中冶纸业银河有限公司获得法国BV国

际检验集团颁发的FSC认证证书

林浆纸一体化架构

采 伐

抚 育

造 林

育 苗

长纤漂白浆 转化淀粉

短纤漂白浆 轻质碳酸钙

重质碳酸钙

木栈板加工

纸芯管

胶 乳

化学机械浆

肥料厂

木片加工

运 输

林 浆 纸

印 刷

包 装

纸品深加工
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科技创新责任

完善科技创新体系

中冶集团在建设和发展过程中，始终把科技创新工作定位在企业经营和发展的战略高度，不断夯实科技创新基础，完善科技

创新体系。“二五”期间，集团公司形成了多层次、多领域、一体化的科技创新体系，实现了建设国家级创新型企业的目标，加

强科技创新平台建设，加大科技研发投入，重视科技人才队伍建设，为集团公司科技创新提供了有力保障。

科技创新是企业成长的核心动力，中冶集团把科技创新制度改革和科技创新机制转换集合起来，坚持以科学发

展观为指导，贯彻落实“自主创新、重点跨越、支撑发展、引领未来”的方针，围绕做强做优，以培育世界一流企

业为目标，以自主创新能力建设为中心，以体制机制创新为保障，以科技创新平台为依托，积极完善科技创新体

系，大力实施科技创新战略，全面推进国家级创新型企业建设，积极推广科技成果，推动企业转型升级，实现创新

驱动发展，以科技创新不断提升集团公司核心竞争力和持续发展能力。

中冶集团科技创新体系

建设科技创新平台1
中冶集团加大科技创新体系建设力度，基本建成了“国家工程技术中心—中冶工程技术中心与省级技术中心—各子公司工程

技术中心”的三级科技创新平台，初步形成了具有中冶自身特色的科技创新平台体系。集团公司充分利用拥有国家级研发机构和

国家级设计研究院的优势，合理有效利用科技资源，促进了各子公司科技创新工作的差异化协调发展，自主创新能力显著提高。

风险管理保障发展能力

中冶集团积极推进企业全面风险管理体系建设，增强企业风险防范和管控能力。2010年，中冶集团按照“风险集中和分层管

理”的基本原则，建立了风险管理的三层防线，完善了全面风险管理组织体系，进一步健全了全面风险管理制度，制定了全面风

险管理体系建设推进方案，积极开展试点单位（项目）风险管理工作，围绕重大、重要风险，深入推进全面风险管理，为实现持

续健康科学发展和建设具有国际竞争力的世界一流企业集团提供保障。

2010年，集团公司共完成各类审计项目2,312个，查出问题金额19,041.78万元，避免和挽回经济损失6,814.92万元；发现涉

及项目管理、财务管理、内控管理等方面的问题2,909个，并有针对性地提出3,507条整改建议，在维护企业合法权益、改善经营

管理、促进廉政建设、提高经济效益、保障国有资产安全、确保集团公司稳定健康发展起到了应有作用。

资金预算管理方面

继续深化资金预算管理，以“总额控制，效益优先，加速周转”为原则，建立完善以项目为基础、按业务板块分类编制资金

预算的方法，逐步建立以现金流为核心，资金预算为手段，项目公司强调执行、子公司加强管理和集团公司强化管控的资金风险

管理的“三道防线”，确保资金收支受控和资金安全。对于重大项目实施现金流过程监控，及时了解资金预算执行情况，实时进

行风险防范。

债务管理方面

完善整体授信模式，加强集团总部对各方面的协调力度。建立总部协调子公司、总部协调总行、总行协调分行的总对总银企

合作模式，授信融资费率及条件继续改善，2010年，中冶集团的授信规模达到3,852亿元。集团公司积极开展多渠道融资，通过发

行短期融资、中票等方式，在资本市场或金融机构进行融资，保障资金需求。

境外资金管理方面

进一步加强境外项目资金管理，搭建外汇结算系统，取得统一结售汇资格，制定外汇集中管理办法，启动了境内外汇集中，

实施境外资金预算管理，进行实时监控。

总体规划、突出重点、分步推进、整合运行。全面风险管理
基本思想

通过建立科学有效的全面风险管理体系，确保公司内部的各类风险得到及时识别和有效

管理。防范和化解各类风险，控制或降低风险造成的损失，增强公司抗风险能力，并积

极利用风险中的机遇，以保障公司实现持续、稳定、健康发展。

全面风险管理
总体目标

全面启动风险管理各项工作，夯实公司风险管理工作基础，初步搭建风险管理组织架构和管理机制；

启动重点板块试点单位风险管理工作；

全面推广和运行风险管理体系；

促进全面风险管理工作持续改进，向风险管理常态化过渡，实现风险管理的常态化管理。

全面风险管理
工作进程
（四步走）

科技创新平台

学术带头人和科研团队建设 产学研合作和科技交流

科技成果推广

科研项目与课题 科技成果

知识产权保护

制度建设 科技投入
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科技创新责任

完善科技创新体系

中冶集团在建设和发展过程中，始终把科技创新工作定位在企业经营和发展的战略高度，不断夯实科技创新基础，完善科技

创新体系。“二五”期间，集团公司形成了多层次、多领域、一体化的科技创新体系，实现了建设国家级创新型企业的目标，加

强科技创新平台建设，加大科技研发投入，重视科技人才队伍建设，为集团公司科技创新提供了有力保障。

科技创新是企业成长的核心动力，中冶集团把科技创新制度改革和科技创新机制转换集合起来，坚持以科学发

展观为指导，贯彻落实“自主创新、重点跨越、支撑发展、引领未来”的方针，围绕做强做优，以培育世界一流企

业为目标，以自主创新能力建设为中心，以体制机制创新为保障，以科技创新平台为依托，积极完善科技创新体

系，大力实施科技创新战略，全面推进国家级创新型企业建设，积极推广科技成果，推动企业转型升级，实现创新

驱动发展，以科技创新不断提升集团公司核心竞争力和持续发展能力。

中冶集团科技创新体系

建设科技创新平台1
中冶集团加大科技创新体系建设力度，基本建成了“国家工程技术中心—中冶工程技术中心与省级技术中心—各子公司工程

技术中心”的三级科技创新平台，初步形成了具有中冶自身特色的科技创新平台体系。集团公司充分利用拥有国家级研发机构和

国家级设计研究院的优势，合理有效利用科技资源，促进了各子公司科技创新工作的差异化协调发展，自主创新能力显著提高。

风险管理保障发展能力

中冶集团积极推进企业全面风险管理体系建设，增强企业风险防范和管控能力。2010年，中冶集团按照“风险集中和分层管

理”的基本原则，建立了风险管理的三层防线，完善了全面风险管理组织体系，进一步健全了全面风险管理制度，制定了全面风

险管理体系建设推进方案，积极开展试点单位（项目）风险管理工作，围绕重大、重要风险，深入推进全面风险管理，为实现持

续健康科学发展和建设具有国际竞争力的世界一流企业集团提供保障。

2010年，集团公司共完成各类审计项目2,312个，查出问题金额19,041.78万元，避免和挽回经济损失6,814.92万元；发现涉

及项目管理、财务管理、内控管理等方面的问题2,909个，并有针对性地提出3,507条整改建议，在维护企业合法权益、改善经营

管理、促进廉政建设、提高经济效益、保障国有资产安全、确保集团公司稳定健康发展起到了应有作用。

资金预算管理方面

继续深化资金预算管理，以“总额控制，效益优先，加速周转”为原则，建立完善以项目为基础、按业务板块分类编制资金

预算的方法，逐步建立以现金流为核心，资金预算为手段，项目公司强调执行、子公司加强管理和集团公司强化管控的资金风险

管理的“三道防线”，确保资金收支受控和资金安全。对于重大项目实施现金流过程监控，及时了解资金预算执行情况，实时进

行风险防范。

债务管理方面

完善整体授信模式，加强集团总部对各方面的协调力度。建立总部协调子公司、总部协调总行、总行协调分行的总对总银企

合作模式，授信融资费率及条件继续改善，2010年，中冶集团的授信规模达到3,852亿元。集团公司积极开展多渠道融资，通过发

行短期融资、中票等方式，在资本市场或金融机构进行融资，保障资金需求。

境外资金管理方面

进一步加强境外项目资金管理，搭建外汇结算系统，取得统一结售汇资格，制定外汇集中管理办法，启动了境内外汇集中，

实施境外资金预算管理，进行实时监控。

总体规划、突出重点、分步推进、整合运行。全面风险管理
基本思想

通过建立科学有效的全面风险管理体系，确保公司内部的各类风险得到及时识别和有效

管理。防范和化解各类风险，控制或降低风险造成的损失，增强公司抗风险能力，并积

极利用风险中的机遇，以保障公司实现持续、稳定、健康发展。

全面风险管理
总体目标

全面启动风险管理各项工作，夯实公司风险管理工作基础，初步搭建风险管理组织架构和管理机制；

启动重点板块试点单位风险管理工作；

全面推广和运行风险管理体系；

促进全面风险管理工作持续改进，向风险管理常态化过渡，实现风险管理的常态化管理。

全面风险管理
工作进程
（四步走）

科技创新平台

学术带头人和科研团队建设 产学研合作和科技交流

科技成果推广

科研项目与课题 科技成果

知识产权保护

制度建设 科技投入
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提升产业科技水平

加强知识产权保护1
中冶集团重视知识产权保护工作，建立专利技术群，形成具有自主知识产权和国际先进水平的专利成果与核心技术群，重点

做好关键领域与核心技术的专利保护工作，同时加强海外知识产权的管理工作。

2010年，中冶集团新申请专利2,479件，其中：发明专利830件，PCT专利34件；新获授权专利1,681件，其中：发明专利247

件，外国授权专利4件；拥有有效授权专利3,912件，其中：发明专利491件，外国授权专利4件。

在国务院国资委最新公布的中央企业专利情况排名中，中冶集团三项主要指标排名均居于央企前列，其中：2010年，中冶集

团新申请专利数居央企第4名，比2009年下降了1位；新获授权专利数居央企第3名，比2009年上升了1位；累计拥有有效专利数居

央企第6名，比2009年上升了4位。

中冶集团三级科技创新平台

加大科技创新投入2
中冶集团高度重视在科技创新方面的人力、物力及财力的投

入，不断建立健全科技投入长效机制，积极理顺投入与产出的关

系，在科技投入数量与质量、科技投入过程与监管、科技投入效益

与成果、科技成果与产业化方面不断取得新进展，科技投入水平逐

年提高。

案例：2009年11月15日，在国家发改委于深圳举行的“国家创

新能力建设、国家信息试点授牌表彰大会”上，中冶纸业银河有限

公司技术中心被国家发改委、科技部、财政部、海关总署、国家税

务总局联合认定为国家级企业技术中心。

案例：2011年1月31日，中冶长天国际工程有限责任公司在200多家工程中心中脱颖而出，以综合评分位列企业类第一的优

异成绩正式获批组建“国家烧结球团装备系统工程技术研究中心”。该中心将充分发挥其在本领域内的技术引领、带动和辐射

作用，为促进钢铁行业产业结构调整和可持续发展，为我国建设“两型社会”、发展“低碳经济”贡献力量。

小知识：国家工程技术研究中心是国内目前最高等级的从事科研开发与技术成果转化的科技创新平台，在单一技术领域中

具有唯一性，具有数量少、申报要求高、组建周期长、获批难度大等特点。

2006年-2010年中冶集团科技投入（单位:亿元）

科技投入 占主营业务收入比例
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2006年-2010年中冶集团专利情况在中央企业的排名
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国家级工程技术研究中心5个；国

家级企业技术中心1个；国家工程

实验室1个；国家认定检测中心与

检测实验室21个。

中冶工程技术中心30个；省部级

工程（技术）研究中心21个；省

级企业技术中心23个；省部级实

验室2个。

大部分子公司都建立了相应的工

程技术中心。

国家工程技术中心
中冶工程技术

中心与省级技术中心

各子公司工程

技术中心
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提升产业科技水平

加强知识产权保护1
中冶集团重视知识产权保护工作，建立专利技术群，形成具有自主知识产权和国际先进水平的专利成果与核心技术群，重点
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推进科技成果转化3
中冶集团坚持以科技创新作为企业发展的核心竞争力，始终以市场为导向开展科技创新，不断提高科技成果的转化能力和产

业化能力，把技术优势转化为市场竞争优势，为开拓新兴市场和海外市场提供强大的技术支持。目前，中冶集团的多项研究成果

已达到国际领先水平，并成功应用于国家重大建设项目中。

中冶集团积极参加国家住房和城乡建设部建筑业新技术应用示范工程建设和中国建筑业协会开展全国首批绿色施工示范工程

评审活动。2010年，中冶集团有6个项目通过了第六批住房和城乡建设部建筑业新技术应用示范工程，在全国各省自治区直辖市

及中央企业中位列第二。新技术的应用激发了技术创新活力和成果推广应用力度，提升了企业的核心竞争力。

案例：2010年7月，中国二十二冶集团有限公司与清华大学合

作自主研发的世界首台40MN（兆牛）预应力钢丝缠绕多向模锻压

机热试成功。为中国核电和超超临界火电的阀门国产化生产找到了

一条自主创新的技术路线，填补了行业空白，解决了大口径高温高

压锻造阀门生产的技术瓶颈。

40MN多向模锻压机

案例：中国恩菲参与开发的液态铅渣直接还原工艺已成功应用，形成了底吹氧化和侧吹还原完整炼铅工艺，其整体技术达

到了国际领先水平，获得2010年有色金属工业协会科技进步一等奖。

已经形成了比较完整的技术创新体系，掌握了关键领域的多项核心技术，总体技术水平处于
国内领先，部分技术达到国际先进水平，已经具有承担大型国际先进钢铁联合企业的总体建
设能力。例如，中冶集团铅冶炼底吹技术已转让29个项目，占全国铅产能的60%以上。

中冶集团拥有大型高炉设备、连铸装备制造、钢结构制造、球阀制造等核心技术。在冶金装
备制造、工程设备设计制造方面优势明显，为宝钢、武钢及大批的钢铁企业建设了一流的钢
铁生产工艺流程和一流的钢铁生产装备。

中冶集团拥有诸如超深基坑支护技术、尾矿坝绿色治理技术、地质灾害与抗震救灾应急技
术、大跨度钢结构安装技术、高性能混凝土技术、结构诊治技术、高性能纤维材料应用技
术、高性能建筑钢材应用技术、工程焊接技术、建筑节能环保及新材料技术、建筑工程检测
技术等方面的核心技术处于国内领先水平。

中国恩菲成为国内唯一掌握了具有自主知识产权的多晶硅产业化技术的企业，突破了多晶硅
规模化生产的四项核心技术，打破了美、日、德等国多年来在多晶硅领域的技术封锁和市场
垄断，另外中冶集团大力发展光伏发电和秸秆发电等清洁能源，并向海水淡化领域延伸。

中冶集团拥有数字测量与地理信息系统、复杂地质条件下的岩土工程勘察技术；在冶金矿山
开采方面，大型地下铁矿采矿技术、大型露天开采等技术处于国内领先水平。

中冶集团具有原料林丰产栽培和杨树速生丰产林集约种植技术和污泥改良沙质土壤技术植树
等技术，在纸浆生产、漂白、优质纸生产及深加工工艺和装备方面具有较强的技术水平。

钢铁及有色冶金领域

装备制造领域

建筑勘察及工程施工领域

资源开发技术领域

造纸领域

新材料等其他领域

提高核心技术水平2
中冶集团重视提高所在行业的科技创新水平，凭借领先的技术研发能力及雄厚的专业技术实力，在钢铁冶金、装备制造、资

源开发、工程总承包及造纸等传统领域加强技术改造和新技术应用；在战略性新兴产业领域重点加强低碳技术、节能减排、环境

保护、多晶硅、清洁能源、海水淡化等技术的研发，为集团公司的持续发展做好技术储备和科技支撑。

“二五”期间，中冶集团已经培育和形成了一大批核心技术，为提升集团核心竞争力提供了有效支撑。2010年，集团公司进

一步提高科研水平，积极争取国家级科研项目，获批主持国家级科研课题（项目）18项、省部级科研项目（课题）22项。

国内首次开发了侧吹

直接还原液态高铅渣

的工艺技术 利用了高铅渣的熔融潜

热，烟气量少，热利用

好，粗铅单位产品综合

能耗比氧气底吹熔炼-鼓

风炉还原降低50%还原程度可控，渣含

铅低，有价金属(Ag、

Au、Cu、Sb、Bi)回

收率高等

主要技术创新包括

1
2

3
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案例：中冶沈阳勘察研究总院有限公司，积极维护员工权益，在出台有关员工工资调整方案、集体合同等关系到员工切身

利益措施时均通过职代会讨论，征求意见。同时，制定了“中冶沈勘关于厂务公开标准化建设的实施意见”，着重强调员工的

知情权，规定除涉及商业秘密和重要技术以外的各项工作，均分不同层次利用公开栏、大屏幕、公司（院）报、局域网等渠道

进行公开，保障员工的知情权，调动了员工参与民主管理、民主监督的积极性。

促进员工发展

中冶集团积极落实国家重大人才政策，大力实施人才强企战略，不断改进人才管理方式，着力营造育才、揽才、成才、用才

的良好环境，为员工提供了多元化的职业发展通道和广阔的发展空间。

员工招聘1
中冶集团坚持履行社会责任，积极响应政府促进就业的号召。2010年集团为高校毕业生提供见习岗位1,000余个，全年共接

收各类应届毕业生7,522人，社会招聘9,964人。此外，集团公司在自身发展的同时，直接带动了十几万名农民工就业，为减轻社

会就业压力做出了积极贡献。

员工培训2
中冶集团高度重视员工教育培训工作，不断完善培训体系，全面提高员工整体素质。坚持以服务生产经营为导向，以能力建

设为核心，以岗位培训和继续教育为主要手段，培养和使用相结合的原则，重点抓好高级经营管理人员、科技领军人才、项目管

理人员以及班组长和技能人才的培训工作，不断创新人才能力培训机制，员工素质得到不断提升。2010年，共组织40,128人、

71,224人次参加各种形式的培训。

案例：2010年，中冶集团成为人力资源和社会保障部授予的首

批国家级“高校毕业生就业见习基地”，先后获得“百佳中国人力

资源典范企业”、最佳人力资源管理团队典范、“百佳用人单

位”、第八届中国大学生“最佳雇主”等荣誉。

2010年中冶集团维护员工权益主要工作

员工成长责任

中冶集团秉持人才是第一资源的理念，大力实施人才强企战略，将提高员工素质、为员工提供平等的发展机

会，实现员工与企业的共同成长作为企业的基本责任，努力构建和谐劳动关系，形成了一支具有很强凝聚力、战斗

力和竞争力的高素质人才队伍，为集团的持续健康发展提供了人才保障。

截至2010年底，中冶集团员工总数为168,228人；在岗职工145,773人；在岗职工中女性占23.26%。

维护员工权益

中冶集团严格遵守有关劳动法律法规，积极维护员工合法权益，奉行平等、非歧视的劳动用工政策，促进了劳动关系的和谐

稳定。集团积极落实员工对企业重大决策的知情权、参与权、监督权，印发了民主管理三项制度，组织员工积极参与企业民主管

理，保护和维护员工合法权益。

建立工会 580 个，工会会员覆盖率为 98.7%，成立职工之家 379 个；

员工提出合理化建议 11,501条；

职代会收到提案 928 件，办结提案 831件；

企务公开实施率为90%；

劳动合同签订率近100%；

签订集体合同 68 份，覆盖员工 102,035 人；

按时足额缴纳社会保险和公积金；

建立了企业年金计划；

制定并认真执行员工带薪年休假制度；

男女同工同酬，提供平等的职业发展机会；

杜绝使用童工，反对任何形式的强迫劳动和歧视。

35岁及以下 36-40岁 41-45岁

51-55岁46-50岁 56岁以上

45.4%

17.0%

15.9%

12.3%

7.3% 2.1%

在岗职工年龄结构

研究生及以上 大学本科 大学专科 大学专科以下

50.0%

4.3%

24.9%

20.8%

在岗职工受教育程度
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职业发展3
中冶集团高度重视员工的职业发展，建立了多序列的员工发展通道，打造了一支专业素质高的员工队伍，为员工发展提供了

很好的基石。

在管理人才方面，大力加强管理人员尤其是子公司领导班子建设工作，修订和完善了有关制度办法，深入推进严格的干部考

核、后备干部梯队培养和适度的干部交流制度，同时，不断创新人才选聘机制，通过实行公开招聘、竞争上岗等多种选聘形式，

有效提高了选人用人工作满意度。

在技术人才方面，形成了完善的职业发展通道，通过加大专业人员的技能培训和职业认证培养力度，为员工职业发展拓展空

间。截至2010年底，中冶集团共有博士后科研工作站8个，在岗职工中有国家级科技人才129人，其中国家工程院院士1人、享受

国务院政府特殊津贴专家119人、国家级百千万人才3人、全国勘察设计大师12人。2010年，15名项目经理被授予“全国建筑业企

业优秀项目经理”称号，57人获得中国工程建设高级职业经理人资格。

中冶集团主要高级职称评定情况列表（单位：人）

案例：让职业理想生根开花

2010年12月，由中国恩菲工程技术有限公司设计的目前全国最

大半自磨选矿厂满负荷试车投产成功，该工程的自控系统控制水平

已达国内先进水平，成为工程的亮点。

个人感言：我是2006年7月加入恩菲，在四年多的时间里，我从一个“小丫头”成长为公司专业骨干，得益于公司完善的新人培训制

度，使我有机会早早参与国际化大工程，与国内外一流公司的专家们接触和交流，到工程现场实地考查、增长经验，在最短的时间内成

长为项目主要设计者和专业负责人。

——项目自控专业负责人、设计者、自控系统组态调试实施者29岁工程师  唐雅婧

中冶集团人才培训一览表

中冶集团人才学院结业式 中国三冶集团有限公司举办了“青春无极限”青年拓展训练营

案例：农民工学校

中冶集团各子公司为实现农民工与企业共同成长，开办了“农

民工学校”，提出了“办最好的学校”的口号，为新进入建筑工地

的农民工建立学员档案，重点开展安全知识和操作技能培训，做到

先培训再进场施工。通过培训，提高了农民工的素质，确保了安全

施工、文明施工，保证了工程质量。

上海宝冶集团有限公司广州汽车树脂二车间项目部农民工培

训学校挂牌

2010年新增人数 截至2010年累计人数

教授级高级工程师

高级工程师

高级会计师

高级经济师

高级政工师

253

594

29

64

39

2,076

6,682

500

744

427

职称

以中冶集团人才学院为基地开展领导班子及后备干部培训，并利用党校、国家行政学院和国家会计学院等渠道实施高管人员的
培训

开展集团党务人员培训，努力打造一支政治素质好、熟悉生产经营的党务工作者队伍

以科技领军人才为重点，将学科带头人、设计大师、企业知名专家纳入管理和培养范围，坚持自主创新和学习引进、消化吸收
新技术相结合，充分发挥各级专家在不同技术领域的主导作用

加强项目管理人员继续教育和培训，特别是熟悉现场管理和市场运作以及海外市场的项目经理，打造一支执行力强、市场化程
度高、具备专业化素质和国际化视野的项目开发和管理者队伍

加强企业班组建设，实施班组长管理能力培训，建设一支门类齐全、爱岗敬业、技艺精湛的班组长技能人才队伍，力争利用
3-5年时间进行一次班组长管理能力轮训
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个人感言：“外出打工，赚钱并不是最重要的，诚信比钱、比命更重要。诚实是立业的根本，也是做人的根本。”

                                           ——孙东林

评价：“信义兄弟”孙东林是中冶团队中最优秀的一员，他的事迹是中冶人用自己的素材写就的教科书，这就是我们要大力弘扬的正气

美德，是我们学习的楷模！

——中冶集团董事、党委副书记、纪委书记  国文清

上海宝冶集团有限公司员工白小虎作为广州亚运会建设单位唯一代

表成为亚运火炬手

中冶赛迪工程技术股份有限公司张红川获“国家西部大开发突出贡

献个人”荣誉称号

坚持员工本地化

中冶集团在海外经营中，坚持优先招聘使用当地员工，通过理论培训和现场指导努力提高当地员工的素质和工作技能，增加

了当地就业，促进了当地经济发展，提高了当地员工的生活水平。截至2010年底，集团共有海外员工近3,000人。

案例：2010年，中冶武汉勘察研究院有限公司在阿富汗艾娜克

铜矿开展了矿产勘察和煤矿水文勘察业务。在完成日常工作计划的

过程中，积极培训阿方矿业局相关部门人员，特别是在水文地质勘

察和水井开凿的过程中，积极传授水文勘察相关技术和凿井基础性

技能。

公司工程师传授洗井技术

员工荣誉4
面对金融危机持续影响下的不利局面，中冶集团上下一心主动迎接挑战，营造了创新提升、争当优秀、团结进取的企业氛

围，产生了一批能征善战的新时期劳动模范、优秀团队和先进个人，成为企业优秀品质的传承者。

2010年，集团公司共有6人获得全国劳动模范，3人获得全国五一劳动奖章，2个单位获得全国五一劳动奖状，4个单位获得全

国“工人先锋号”，14个班组获得中央企业红旗班组，14人获得中央企业先进个人。

在技能人才方面，集团公司积极推进“四个一流”员工队伍建设，将班组建设与岗位劳动竞赛相结合，一大批蓝领专家、技

术能手、行业状元在劳动竞赛中脱颖而出。截至2010年底，集团技能人才达到40,316人，占在岗职工的27.66%。

2010年中冶集团技能人才一览表

中国一冶集团有限公司荣获“国家技能人才培育突出贡献奖”

上海宝冶集团有限公司和中国十九冶集团有限公司荣获“中央企业职工技能竞赛先进单位” 

专题：“信义兄弟”孙东林

2010年2月10日，中国华冶科工集团有限公司农民工孙东林的

哥哥为赶在年前把工资发给农民工，不顾风雪提前返乡，途中遭遇

车祸一家五口身亡。为了完成哥哥的遗愿，孙东林来不及料理哥哥

一家的丧事，连夜返乡，将33.6万元工资发到60余位农民工手中。

“信义兄弟”被评为2010年度全国“十大责任公民”、“2010年度

感动中国十大人物”,并荣获“全国五一劳动奖章”。

中冶天工集团有限公司建筑业职工技能比赛

中华全国总工会主席王兆国与中国华冶“最佳农民工”

――“信义兄弟”孙东林亲切握手

人

全国技术能手

中央企业技术能手

集团首席技师

中冶集团技术能手

高级技师

技师

26

18

32

130

857

3,557

项目

3029
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案例：中冶南方工程技术有限公司坚持“以人为本”的理念，

积极构建和谐劳动关系。举办了千人姻缘会、优生优育讲座、和谐

婚姻指导等活动，为员工构建幸福家庭生活提供帮助。

亲子联欢会

案例：中冶建工有限公司始终坚持“有对手争第一，没有对手

争最好”的理念，形成了独具特色的竞争文化，在工程建设、工程

质量、标准化施工等各方面赢得了主动。仅用58天，完成被称为

“国内第一、亚洲第三”跨度的重庆国际会议展览中心钢结构工

程，获得我国钢结构工程的最高荣誉——中国建筑钢结构金奖；仅

用10个月，完成重庆西永微电子工业园标准厂房工程，刷新国内施

工同类厂房的工期新纪录，并荣获中国建设工程鲁班奖。“有对手

争第一，没有对手争最好”这一核心理念已得到员工的广泛认同，

成为赢得荣誉、利益的一致追求。 工程开工典礼现场

2010年中冶集团入选“国际企业文化核心竞争力十强”

企业文化建设

企业文化是企业的灵魂。中冶文化以国有资产保值增值、企业

长富久安和员工全面发展的共同价值观为核心，通过文化创新引领

集团发展、提升企业凝聚力、有效发挥员工的主体作用，进一步增

强集团的核心竞争力。2010年，集团公司开展了企业文化软课题研

究活动，引导各主业及各子公司结合实际开展文化创新与文化实践

活动，助推企业文化与企业战略和经营管理的融合；积极搭建科学

有效的企业文化考评体系，推进企业文化建设向企业文化管理转

变。2010年集团公司申报的“中冶集团企业文化优秀案例”、“中

冶京诚体育文化案例”和“中冶瑞木责任文化案例”荣获中央企业

优秀案例。

注重员工关爱

中冶集团高度关心并积极帮助困难员工，通过工会和员工自愿捐助等方式为困难员工排忧解难，集团领导亲自深入基层走访

和慰问，提高了员工对集团的认同感和归属感，营造了“关爱企业、关爱他人、关爱自己、关爱家庭、关爱社会”的共建和谐企

业的良好氛围。

案例：棚户区改造

2009年开始，中国十七冶集团有限公司从员工

利益和社会稳定大局出发，以城市规划和土地整理

为契机，积极努力通过国家与省市地方政府的政策

支持和企业与员工的共同投入，建设了一批住房，

使原来居住在“棚户区”的2,500户员工能够住进

宽敞明亮的新房，极大地改善了员工的居住条件，

增强了企业凝聚力，消除了社会不稳定因素。 拆迁建设之前“棚户区”状况 拆迁建设之后小区状况

2010年员工帮扶情况列表

人（户）次 救助资金（万元）

救助困难员工

走访慰问困难员工家庭

资助困难员工子女入学

救助患病员工

7,579

4,339

583

6,314

1,261.8

299.3

57.9

360.2

帮扶项目

案例：中冶天工集团有限公司在毛里塔尼亚罗索—博盖公路

工程项目施工中，组织了由200多名当地居民组成的劳务用工队

伍，并通过培训等方式积极帮助他们尽快掌握技术和知识，提高劳

动技能。

毛里塔尼亚员工正在接受培训
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中国一冶集团有限公司获得国家优质工程银质奖奖状

客户服务责任

打造高品质的产品与服务

2010年，集团公司承建或参建的项目获得多项国家级奖项，其中获得国家优质工程奖13项，中国工程建设“鲁班奖”6项，

冶金行业优秀勘察奖25项、优秀设计奖83项、优质工程奖30项。特别是由中冶建筑研究总院有限公司、中冶天工集团有限公司承

建的新加坡环球影城工程获得境外工程中国建筑工程鲁班奖，是中冶集团首次获得此项荣誉。

中冶集团秉承“诚信社会为本，客户满意为荣”的经营理念，致力于为客户提供高品质的产品和服务。各子公

司根据生产组织形式和施工特点，在生产、施工过程中采用现代化管理方法和科技手段开展科技攻关，争创名牌工

程和名牌产品。

2010年中冶集团建筑工程鲁班奖获奖名单

集团公司高度重视员工的文化生活，开展了一系列员工喜闻乐见、寓教于乐、丰富多彩的文体活动，极大地丰富了员工的业

余文化生活，激发了员工的工作热情。

案例：中冶集团首次亮相巴西钢铁年会

2010年4月，中冶集团首次参加巴西钢铁年会。作为出席年会的唯一一家从事钢铁工业全流程工程承包业务的综合性承包

商，充分展示了在钢铁领域卓越的全流程承包能力与致力于环境保护、节能减排的成就，其独特的中国文化元素、与世界及巴

西知名企业的合作业绩、强大的EPC工程总承包及相关服务能力，引起了与会者的高度关注，达到了“推广品牌，展示实力，

寻求新商机”的目的。

中冶集团展台中冶集团展台第一个接受了巴西时任总统卢拉的参观

中冶宝钢技术五钢设备公司组织团员青年参观上海世博会中

国国家馆

中国二十冶集团有限公司举办“梦想启航”联欢晚会，迎接

新员工入职

中国二十二冶集团有限公司职工“心连心”艺术团赴施工一

线慰问演出

中冶美利纸业股份有限公司举行迎新春文艺晚会

施工单位 承建/参建

唐钢城市中水与工业废水深度处理及综合利用工程

中国2010年上海世博会主题馆

项目名称

中国二十二冶集团有限公司

上海宝冶集团有限公司 参建

参建

参建

参建

承建

承建

承建

承建

中国冶金科工集团有限公司
中国二十冶集团有限公司
上海宝冶集团有限公司
中国二十二冶集团有限公司

中冶沈勘工程技术有限公司

中国二十二冶集团有限公司

中国三冶集团有限公司
中国一冶集团有限公司

中冶建筑研究总院有限公司
中冶天工集团有限公司

中山博览中心

新加坡环球影城（鲁班奖境外工程）

首钢京唐钢铁联合有限责任公司一期一步冶炼（炼铁-炼钢）工程

上海宝冶集团有限公司

首钢冷轧薄板生产线工程
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打造高品质的产品与服务

2010年，集团公司承建或参建的项目获得多项国家级奖项，其中获得国家优质工程奖13项，中国工程建设“鲁班奖”6项，

冶金行业优秀勘察奖25项、优秀设计奖83项、优质工程奖30项。特别是由中冶建筑研究总院有限公司、中冶天工集团有限公司承

建的新加坡环球影城工程获得境外工程中国建筑工程鲁班奖，是中冶集团首次获得此项荣誉。

中冶集团秉承“诚信社会为本，客户满意为荣”的经营理念，致力于为客户提供高品质的产品和服务。各子公

司根据生产组织形式和施工特点，在生产、施工过程中采用现代化管理方法和科技手段开展科技攻关，争创名牌工

程和名牌产品。

2010年中冶集团建筑工程鲁班奖获奖名单

集团公司高度重视员工的文化生活，开展了一系列员工喜闻乐见、寓教于乐、丰富多彩的文体活动，极大地丰富了员工的业

余文化生活，激发了员工的工作热情。

案例：中冶集团首次亮相巴西钢铁年会

2010年4月，中冶集团首次参加巴西钢铁年会。作为出席年会的唯一一家从事钢铁工业全流程工程承包业务的综合性承包

商，充分展示了在钢铁领域卓越的全流程承包能力与致力于环境保护、节能减排的成就，其独特的中国文化元素、与世界及巴

西知名企业的合作业绩、强大的EPC工程总承包及相关服务能力，引起了与会者的高度关注，达到了“推广品牌，展示实力，

寻求新商机”的目的。

中冶集团展台中冶集团展台第一个接受了巴西时任总统卢拉的参观

中冶宝钢技术五钢设备公司组织团员青年参观上海世博会中

国国家馆

中国二十冶集团有限公司举办“梦想启航”联欢晚会，迎接

新员工入职

中国二十二冶集团有限公司职工“心连心”艺术团赴施工一

线慰问演出

中冶美利纸业股份有限公司举行迎新春文艺晚会

施工单位 承建/参建

唐钢城市中水与工业废水深度处理及综合利用工程

中国2010年上海世博会主题馆

项目名称

中国二十二冶集团有限公司

上海宝冶集团有限公司 参建

参建

参建

参建

承建

承建

承建

承建

中国冶金科工集团有限公司
中国二十冶集团有限公司
上海宝冶集团有限公司
中国二十二冶集团有限公司

中冶沈勘工程技术有限公司

中国二十二冶集团有限公司

中国三冶集团有限公司
中国一冶集团有限公司

中冶建筑研究总院有限公司
中冶天工集团有限公司

中山博览中心

新加坡环球影城（鲁班奖境外工程）

首钢京唐钢铁联合有限责任公司一期一步冶炼（炼铁-炼钢）工程

上海宝冶集团有限公司

首钢冷轧薄板生产线工程
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提高客户满意度2
中冶集团注重建立并不断拓宽与客户沟通交流的渠道，保持与客户的顺畅沟通，通过多种途径收集客户意见和建议，作为

改进产品和服务的重要依据。努力提高客户的满意度，在项目开始时进行计划管理，满足客户需求；在项目实施过程中，加强

施工服务，及时解决现场问题；项目结束后在生产运营、后期改扩建、技改等方面继续进行客户服务，进行维护、回访或者远

程诊断。

案例：中冶宝钢技术服务有限公司有针对性地、有分析地、量

化地进行诸如顾客满意度、市场稳定度等调查和分析；定期对客户

进行走访、互访等多形式地沟通交流。2010年，客户对公司的平均

满意度高达95.61分。

案例：湘钢阳春新钢铁有限责任公司对中冶长天国际工程有限责任公司的评价：中冶长天和湘钢是长期合作伙伴，在阳春

180平方米烧结机项目中，中冶长天本着一贯设计优良、精心组织的精神和传统，设计图纸及时到位，工程严格按合同节点推

进，圆满完成项目建设。

马钢股份一钢轧总厂高度评价中冶宝钢技术精诚合作的服务理念

以及科学运作的管理模式和综合实力，为马钢电工钢实现超设计

产能作出的突出贡献，并颁发了奖牌

增强全生命周期服务能力

中冶集团坚持将客户作为公司的核心利益相关方，始终致力于为客户提供全生命周期服务。集团公司秉持以客户需求为中心

的理念，通过提供勘察、设计、咨询、建设、运营、技改、维检等全方位服务，与众多钢铁企业及其它客户均建立了长期稳定的

合作关系。

中冶集团全生命周期客户服务示意图

拓展客户服务模式1
2010年，中冶集团指定专门机构对客户进行统一管理，各子公司根据自身业务特点，分别建立了完善的客户服务管理体系。

集团公司在项目实施过程中，注重拓展客户服务模式，收集潜在客户信息，与重要客户结为战略发展伙伴关系，并长期保持关

系，为集团公司与客户的长久互利共赢做准备。
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冶焦耐总承包唐
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工程项目改造和新建
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实体仿真及虚拟现实

备件部件提交及管理优化

合作开发关键技术、设备
及新产品等等

进行计划管理，

满足客户需求

加强施工服务，及
时解决现场问题

恰当应用新的科研
技术，对客户产生
积极利益

进行维护、回访或者
远程诊断

在生产运营、后期改
扩建、技改等方面继
续进行客户服务
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开始时

项目
实施
过程中

项目
结束后



提高客户满意度2
中冶集团注重建立并不断拓宽与客户沟通交流的渠道，保持与客户的顺畅沟通，通过多种途径收集客户意见和建议，作为

改进产品和服务的重要依据。努力提高客户的满意度，在项目开始时进行计划管理，满足客户需求；在项目实施过程中，加强

施工服务，及时解决现场问题；项目结束后在生产运营、后期改扩建、技改等方面继续进行客户服务，进行维护、回访或者远

程诊断。

案例：中冶宝钢技术服务有限公司有针对性地、有分析地、量

化地进行诸如顾客满意度、市场稳定度等调查和分析；定期对客户

进行走访、互访等多形式地沟通交流。2010年，客户对公司的平均

满意度高达95.61分。

案例：湘钢阳春新钢铁有限责任公司对中冶长天国际工程有限责任公司的评价：中冶长天和湘钢是长期合作伙伴，在阳春

180平方米烧结机项目中，中冶长天本着一贯设计优良、精心组织的精神和传统，设计图纸及时到位，工程严格按合同节点推

进，圆满完成项目建设。

马钢股份一钢轧总厂高度评价中冶宝钢技术精诚合作的服务理念

以及科学运作的管理模式和综合实力，为马钢电工钢实现超设计

产能作出的突出贡献，并颁发了奖牌

增强全生命周期服务能力

中冶集团坚持将客户作为公司的核心利益相关方，始终致力于为客户提供全生命周期服务。集团公司秉持以客户需求为中心

的理念，通过提供勘察、设计、咨询、建设、运营、技改、维检等全方位服务，与众多钢铁企业及其它客户均建立了长期稳定的

合作关系。

中冶集团全生命周期客户服务示意图

拓展客户服务模式1
2010年，中冶集团指定专门机构对客户进行统一管理，各子公司根据自身业务特点，分别建立了完善的客户服务管理体系。

集团公司在项目实施过程中，注重拓展客户服务模式，收集潜在客户信息，与重要客户结为战略发展伙伴关系，并长期保持关

系，为集团公司与客户的长久互利共赢做准备。
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案例：由中国恩菲工程技术有限公司、金川集团公司和澳大利

亚澳斯麦特公司联合开发的金川富氧顶吹烟气余热综合利用项目，

可回收大量的冶炼烟气余热、降低冶炼能耗，比同类型余热锅炉节

能合标准煤9万吨/年。该项目获得2010年中国有色金属工业科学技

术一等奖。

环境保护责任

环境保护是企业履行社会责任，实现经济、社会、环境协调发展的重要基础。中冶集团紧密把握全球资源环境

趋势，将推动行业及社会的节能减排与循环经济水平作为战略发展方向，积极研发节能环保技术，大力开发环保产

业，为构建两型社会做出了重要贡献。

深化节能减排

中冶集团在努力做好自身节能减排的同时，以冶金行业结构调整为契机，大力开发冶金行业的节能环保技术与工程服务，带

动了全行业的绿色发展，使集团公司节能减排工作得到进一步深化。

中冶集团环境方针

推进自身节能减排1
中冶集团认真贯彻国务院国资委制定的央企节能减排各项规定，健全以组织体系、统计监测体系和考核奖惩体系在内的节能

减排管理体系，大力实施节能技改，推行绿色施工、绿色办公，开展节能环保教育，从管理、技术和文化等多方面推进节能减排

工作的深入开展。截至2010年，圆满完成“十一五”的各项节能减排目标。

促进行业节能环保2
中冶集团以冶金行业节能减排工作为契机，大力开展环保科技研发，掌握了从焦化、烧结、炼铁、炼钢到有色金属冶炼，从

节能、节水、废水处理、烟气治理到钢渣处理的全流程、全方位的节能减排技术，并得到广泛应用，形成了集团新的业务增长

点，有效地促进了行业的绿色转型。

化学需氧量(COD)排放量(吨)

25030.585 23413.609

下降 6.46%

2005 2010

二氧化硫(SO2)排放量(吨)

32003.5039

22287.2401

下降 30.36%

2005 2010

工业万元产值综合能耗
(可比价)(吨标准煤/万元)

1.5274 下降 44.77%

2005 2010

0.8436

非工业万元营业收入综合能耗
(可比价)(吨标准煤/万元)

0.0997

2005 2010

下降 22.28%

0.0775

依法监管   节能减排   保护环境 坚持科学发展观   造福社会与未来

焦 化

烧 结

轧 钢

中冶焦耐-干熄焦技术

干熄焦工艺具有提高焦

炭质量、节能、环保等

优点，在国内得到广泛

应用，市场占有率达

80％，每年节水6,022

万吨，节煤535万吨，

减排二氧化硫19.3吨，

减排二氧化碳1,874吨。

中冶南方-高炉煤气联合循环发电技术

应用于武钢煤气/蒸

汽联合循环发电工

程。与同等规模常规

电厂相比年节水1.87

亿吨，减排二氧化硫

77万吨。

中冶设备总院-新型转炉煤气湿法除尘系统工艺技术

在唐钢二钢轧厂应用，年节

约电费42.6万元，出口烟气

含尘浓度降至50毫克/标准立

方米左右，大大降低了对周

边环境的影响。

中冶长天-烧结余热发电技术

应用于湘钢烧结余热发

电总承包工程。每年可

发电1.25亿千瓦时，节

约标准煤4.4万吨，减排

二氧化碳11万吨。

中冶赛迪-钢铁废水零排放技术

应用于重钢环保搬迁

工程。生产废水经处

理后约85％作为新

水回用，约15％为

浓盐水用于水渣或原

料场等，实现了废水

零排放。

建研院-钢渣热闷处理技术

已在15家企业应用。与水泥

相比，每生产1吨钢铁渣粉

可节约标准煤105公斤，节

电73千瓦时，减排二氧化碳

0.68吨。
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案例：由中国恩菲工程技术有限公司、金川集团公司和澳大利

亚澳斯麦特公司联合开发的金川富氧顶吹烟气余热综合利用项目，

可回收大量的冶炼烟气余热、降低冶炼能耗，比同类型余热锅炉节

能合标准煤9万吨/年。该项目获得2010年中国有色金属工业科学技

术一等奖。

环境保护责任

环境保护是企业履行社会责任，实现经济、社会、环境协调发展的重要基础。中冶集团紧密把握全球资源环境

趋势，将推动行业及社会的节能减排与循环经济水平作为战略发展方向，积极研发节能环保技术，大力开发环保产

业，为构建两型社会做出了重要贡献。

深化节能减排

中冶集团在努力做好自身节能减排的同时，以冶金行业结构调整为契机，大力开发冶金行业的节能环保技术与工程服务，带

动了全行业的绿色发展，使集团公司节能减排工作得到进一步深化。

中冶集团环境方针

推进自身节能减排1
中冶集团认真贯彻国务院国资委制定的央企节能减排各项规定，健全以组织体系、统计监测体系和考核奖惩体系在内的节能

减排管理体系，大力实施节能技改，推行绿色施工、绿色办公，开展节能环保教育，从管理、技术和文化等多方面推进节能减排

工作的深入开展。截至2010年，圆满完成“十一五”的各项节能减排目标。

促进行业节能环保2
中冶集团以冶金行业节能减排工作为契机，大力开展环保科技研发，掌握了从焦化、烧结、炼铁、炼钢到有色金属冶炼，从

节能、节水、废水处理、烟气治理到钢渣处理的全流程、全方位的节能减排技术，并得到广泛应用，形成了集团新的业务增长

点，有效地促进了行业的绿色转型。

化学需氧量(COD)排放量(吨)

25030.585 23413.609

下降 6.46%

2005 2010

二氧化硫(SO2)排放量(吨)

32003.5039

22287.2401

下降 30.36%

2005 2010

工业万元产值综合能耗
(可比价)(吨标准煤/万元)

1.5274 下降 44.77%

2005 2010

0.8436

非工业万元营业收入综合能耗
(可比价)(吨标准煤/万元)

0.0997

2005 2010

下降 22.28%

0.0775

依法监管   节能减排   保护环境 坚持科学发展观   造福社会与未来

焦 化

烧 结

轧 钢

中冶焦耐-干熄焦技术

干熄焦工艺具有提高焦

炭质量、节能、环保等

优点，在国内得到广泛

应用，市场占有率达

80％，每年节水6,022

万吨，节煤535万吨，

减排二氧化硫19.3吨，

减排二氧化碳1,874吨。

中冶南方-高炉煤气联合循环发电技术

应用于武钢煤气/蒸

汽联合循环发电工

程。与同等规模常规

电厂相比年节水1.87

亿吨，减排二氧化硫

77万吨。

中冶设备总院-新型转炉煤气湿法除尘系统工艺技术

在唐钢二钢轧厂应用，年节

约电费42.6万元，出口烟气

含尘浓度降至50毫克/标准立

方米左右，大大降低了对周

边环境的影响。

中冶长天-烧结余热发电技术

应用于湘钢烧结余热发

电总承包工程。每年可

发电1.25亿千瓦时，节

约标准煤4.4万吨，减排

二氧化碳11万吨。

中冶赛迪-钢铁废水零排放技术

应用于重钢环保搬迁

工程。生产废水经处

理后约85％作为新

水回用，约15％为

浓盐水用于水渣或原

料场等，实现了废水

零排放。

建研院-钢渣热闷处理技术

已在15家企业应用。与水泥

相比，每生产1吨钢铁渣粉

可节约标准煤105公斤，节

电73千瓦时，减排二氧化碳

0.68吨。
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开发绿色建筑2
绿色建筑在实现节能降耗的同时，为用户提供舒适健康的室内环境，是建筑行业发展的重要趋势。中冶集团在房地产开发与

自身建设过程中，积极推广应用绿色建筑技术，建成了中冶赛迪研发中心等一批绿色建筑项目，在我国建筑领域树立了绿色环保

形象。

案例：中冶美利纸业股份有限公司被评为“2010年中国生态环

境建设十大贡献企业”

美利纸业每年培育速生林2万亩。截至目前，已将中卫市北部

腾格里沙漠中的38万亩沙地变为森林，大大降低了风速、净化了空

气，使中卫市沙尘污染大幅度减轻，周边农田风沙危害减弱，区域

景观有所改善，生物多样性增加。同时，还提高了中卫市森林覆盖

率，为该市的生态环境保护做出了很大贡献。

保护生态环境

保护生态环境是企业履行社会责任，实现经济、环境协调发展的基本要求。中冶集团在资源开发、工程承包、纸业生产等过

程中，高度重视环境影响评价工作，尽力降低对周边环境的影响，并主动植树育林，改善运营所在地的生态景观。

发展环保产业

发展环保产业是中冶集团转变经济增长方式、推动产业结构调整的重要举措。中冶集团依托工程承包、技术研发等主业优

势，大举介入市政环保、绿色建筑、清洁能源以及海水淡化等低碳环保领域，赢得新的业务增长点。

林业基地

促进市政环保1
2010年，中冶集团参与设计和建设了一大批污水处理项目和垃圾焚烧发电工程等环境基础设施，在有力进军市政环保市场的

同时，为改善我国城镇的环境质量做出了积极贡献。

案例：由中冶建设高新工程技术有限责任公司建设的山海关

污水处理厂是《全国城镇污水处理及再生设施建设“十一五”规

划》和“渤海碧海”、“三河三湖”水污染防治重点项目，于

2010年5月正式投入运行，为秦皇岛地区环境治理及旅游环境做出

了突出贡献。

山海关污水处理厂

案例：深圳市宝安区老虎坑垃圾焚烧发电厂二期(扩容)工程由

中冶南方都市环保公司设计，一、二期总处理规模达4,200吨/天，

建成后将是中国最大的垃圾焚烧发电项目。该项目的顺利设计，保

持了中冶南方在垃圾焚烧发电领域的龙头地位，同时为我国特大型

垃圾焚烧发电厂积累了宝贵的经验。

深圳市宝安区老虎坑垃圾焚烧发电厂二期(扩容)工程设计图

案例：2010年，中冶宝钢技术有限公司钢渣制品推广应用取得重大突破，包括在世博透水混凝土工程（供应钢渣产品占世

博透水路面总量的70%以上）、嘉定叶城路人行道改造透水砖工程等几大工程中得到了广泛应用。宝钢技术也被上海资源综合

利用协会授予“2010年度上海市资源综合利用十佳企业”荣誉称号。

松江特奥会训练中心钢渣透水混泥土景观路面钢渣产品展示
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推动循环经济

发展循环经济是企业实现资源节约与环境友好的重要途径。中冶集团以减量化、再利用、再循环原则为指导，大力创新技术

与管理，推动生产运营过程中“三废”的循环再生，降低环境污染。同时积极研发余热回收、钢渣处理等环保技术，带动其它企

业的资源综合利用，为全社会的循环经济发展做出了重要贡献。
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腾格里沙漠中的38万亩沙地变为森林，大大降低了风速、净化了空
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发展环保产业是中冶集团转变经济增长方式、推动产业结构调整的重要举措。中冶集团依托工程承包、技术研发等主业优

势，大举介入市政环保、绿色建筑、清洁能源以及海水淡化等低碳环保领域，赢得新的业务增长点。
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2010年，中冶集团参与设计和建设了一大批污水处理项目和垃圾焚烧发电工程等环境基础设施，在有力进军市政环保市场的

同时，为改善我国城镇的环境质量做出了积极贡献。

案例：由中冶建设高新工程技术有限责任公司建设的山海关

污水处理厂是《全国城镇污水处理及再生设施建设“十一五”规

划》和“渤海碧海”、“三河三湖”水污染防治重点项目，于

2010年5月正式投入运行，为秦皇岛地区环境治理及旅游环境做出

了突出贡献。

山海关污水处理厂

案例：深圳市宝安区老虎坑垃圾焚烧发电厂二期(扩容)工程由

中冶南方都市环保公司设计，一、二期总处理规模达4,200吨/天，

建成后将是中国最大的垃圾焚烧发电项目。该项目的顺利设计，保

持了中冶南方在垃圾焚烧发电领域的龙头地位，同时为我国特大型

垃圾焚烧发电厂积累了宝贵的经验。

深圳市宝安区老虎坑垃圾焚烧发电厂二期(扩容)工程设计图

案例：2010年，中冶宝钢技术有限公司钢渣制品推广应用取得重大突破，包括在世博透水混凝土工程（供应钢渣产品占世

博透水路面总量的70%以上）、嘉定叶城路人行道改造透水砖工程等几大工程中得到了广泛应用。宝钢技术也被上海资源综合

利用协会授予“2010年度上海市资源综合利用十佳企业”荣誉称号。

松江特奥会训练中心钢渣透水混泥土景观路面钢渣产品展示
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推动循环经济

发展循环经济是企业实现资源节约与环境友好的重要途径。中冶集团以减量化、再利用、再循环原则为指导，大力创新技术

与管理，推动生产运营过程中“三废”的循环再生，降低环境污染。同时积极研发余热回收、钢渣处理等环保技术，带动其它企

业的资源综合利用，为全社会的循环经济发展做出了重要贡献。



案例：江苏华电灌云风电场项目

江苏华电灌云50×2兆瓦风电场项目，是中国华电在江苏省投

资的首个沿海滩涂风电项目。中国十七冶集团有限公司承建了36

台风机的道路、土建和安装工程，项目建成后，每年发电量2.033

亿度，相当于减排二氧化碳约20万吨。

发展清洁能源3
中冶集团紧跟低碳发展潮流，大力投入风力发电、太阳能发电和生物质能发电等清洁能源项目的设计和建设，在实现自身产

业转型的同时，为促进我国能源结构调整和二氧化碳减排做出了积极贡献。

案例：中冶赛迪研发中心被评为“十一五”绿色建筑经典示

范项目

中冶赛迪研发中心是中冶赛迪工程技术股份有限公司自主投

资兴建的科技开发办公大楼，工程建设过程中采用了低能耗围护结

构、地源热泵空调系统、热湿分控空调系统、自然光光导技术、雨

水回收利用等节能减排技术，实现建筑综合能耗节能约70％，非

传统水源（雨水）利用率约为20%。

案例：中国二十二冶集团有限公司承建的北京凤凰国际传媒中心工程获首批绿色施工示范工程称号，是中央所属工业建

筑企业唯一获此殊荣的单位。

安全生产责任

安全生产是实现企业健康发展与社会和谐的基础。中冶集团高度重视安全生产，坚持“安全第一、预防为主、

综合治理”的安全方针，不断完善安全管理体系，持续强化全流程、多主体的安全管理工作，注重安全文化建设，

为集团公司安全健康发展奠定良好基础。

安全管理体系

中冶集团成立了安全生产委员会和安全生产事故应急指挥领导小组，制定了《安全生产管理办法》等规章制度，上下层层落

实安全生产责任制，形成了安全生产责任链。积极开展职业安全健康管理体系认证，使安全生产管理得到进一步的规范。

全流程安全管理

中冶集团严格对生产运营全流程的安全管理，建立了从项目建设之前的安全预案制定与审查、项目实施过程中长期不懈地安

全检查到针对安全事故发生的应急演练的全流程安全管理程序，确保集团公司安全发展。

落实安全“三同时”1
中冶集团严格遵守《中华人民共和国安全生产法》、《建设项目（工程）劳动安全卫生监察规定》等相关法律法规，在新

建、改建和扩建工程项目时，认真落实“三同时”管理，确保安全设施设备、劳动防护设施与主体工程同时设计、同时施工、同

时投入使用，为安全生产提供前提保障。

加强应急管理3
中冶集团根据国家应急指挥中心的要求，进一步完善应急管理体系建设，重新修订和完善了安全生产事故应急和突发事件处

置管理办法。同时，根据国家有关规定和国资委的要求，调整了集团公司安委会成员。2010年，共投入应急救援相关经费

3,713.84万元，开展应急救援演练210次，增强了对各类事故的应对能力。

现场隐患排查2
中冶集团建立了完善的安全检查体系，对发现的安全隐患及时督

促进行整改，对重大安全隐患及时下发《隐患整改通知书》，按照

“定责任人、定整改措施、定整改时间”的原则限期整改，并对整改

情况进行复查验收。2010年，集团共组织了8次安全生产督察活动，

督察了37家（次）子公司的60余个工地。

中冶建工集团有限公司隐患整改通知书及整改回复
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2010年，中冶赛迪工程技术股份有限公司获“十一五”建筑节能十大科研院所。



案例：江苏华电灌云风电场项目

江苏华电灌云50×2兆瓦风电场项目，是中国华电在江苏省投

资的首个沿海滩涂风电项目。中国十七冶集团有限公司承建了36

台风机的道路、土建和安装工程，项目建成后，每年发电量2.033

亿度，相当于减排二氧化碳约20万吨。

发展清洁能源3
中冶集团紧跟低碳发展潮流，大力投入风力发电、太阳能发电和生物质能发电等清洁能源项目的设计和建设，在实现自身产

业转型的同时，为促进我国能源结构调整和二氧化碳减排做出了积极贡献。

案例：中冶赛迪研发中心被评为“十一五”绿色建筑经典示

范项目

中冶赛迪研发中心是中冶赛迪工程技术股份有限公司自主投

资兴建的科技开发办公大楼，工程建设过程中采用了低能耗围护结

构、地源热泵空调系统、热湿分控空调系统、自然光光导技术、雨

水回收利用等节能减排技术，实现建筑综合能耗节能约70％，非

传统水源（雨水）利用率约为20%。

案例：中国二十二冶集团有限公司承建的北京凤凰国际传媒中心工程获首批绿色施工示范工程称号，是中央所属工业建

筑企业唯一获此殊荣的单位。

安全生产责任

安全生产是实现企业健康发展与社会和谐的基础。中冶集团高度重视安全生产，坚持“安全第一、预防为主、

综合治理”的安全方针，不断完善安全管理体系，持续强化全流程、多主体的安全管理工作，注重安全文化建设，

为集团公司安全健康发展奠定良好基础。

安全管理体系

中冶集团成立了安全生产委员会和安全生产事故应急指挥领导小组，制定了《安全生产管理办法》等规章制度，上下层层落

实安全生产责任制，形成了安全生产责任链。积极开展职业安全健康管理体系认证，使安全生产管理得到进一步的规范。

全流程安全管理

中冶集团严格对生产运营全流程的安全管理，建立了从项目建设之前的安全预案制定与审查、项目实施过程中长期不懈地安

全检查到针对安全事故发生的应急演练的全流程安全管理程序，确保集团公司安全发展。

落实安全“三同时”1
中冶集团严格遵守《中华人民共和国安全生产法》、《建设项目（工程）劳动安全卫生监察规定》等相关法律法规，在新

建、改建和扩建工程项目时，认真落实“三同时”管理，确保安全设施设备、劳动防护设施与主体工程同时设计、同时施工、同

时投入使用，为安全生产提供前提保障。

加强应急管理3
中冶集团根据国家应急指挥中心的要求，进一步完善应急管理体系建设，重新修订和完善了安全生产事故应急和突发事件处

置管理办法。同时，根据国家有关规定和国资委的要求，调整了集团公司安委会成员。2010年，共投入应急救援相关经费

3,713.84万元，开展应急救援演练210次，增强了对各类事故的应对能力。

现场隐患排查2
中冶集团建立了完善的安全检查体系，对发现的安全隐患及时督

促进行整改，对重大安全隐患及时下发《隐患整改通知书》，按照

“定责任人、定整改措施、定整改时间”的原则限期整改，并对整改

情况进行复查验收。2010年，集团共组织了8次安全生产督察活动，

督察了37家（次）子公司的60余个工地。

中冶建工集团有限公司隐患整改通知书及整改回复
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中冶集团武汉勘察研究院有限公司举行员工休克应急演练 中国五冶集团有限公司达钢项目部举行触电应急救援演练

多主体安全管理

中冶集团充分考虑生产运营过程对利益相关方的安全影响，不断提高员工职业健康安全水平，加强对承包商的安全监管，确

保运营过程中对各主体的安全管理同步到位。

员工职业安全健康1
中冶集团坚持“依法监管，以人为本，和谐为荣；坚持预防为主，降低事故发生率”的职业健康安全工作方针，认真贯彻执

行国家相关法律法规，健全职业安全健康管理体系，定期组织体检，加大劳动防护，努力改善员工工作环境，提高员工的安全健

康水平。

案例：中国五冶集团有限公司制定了《职业卫生（健康）管理办法》、《劳动保护用品管理办法》等保护员工安全健康的

管理规定。每年夏季向职工发放防暑药品、饮料，进行高温体检，调整作息时间等，确保了无中暑事故发生。对从事有毒有害

作业的员工进行了告知、培训和岗前、岗中以及离岗前的体检，建立了员工健康监护档案，对存在职业禁忌员工及时进行岗位

更换。

高温季节为员工发放防暑降温药品 项目部设置的饮水点和休息室

安全文化建设

中冶集团以安全生产月活动为契机，通过在集团公司上下广泛开展安全生产知识培训、安全知识演讲与竞赛、制作安全月报

和警示牌等宣传活动，增强了广大员工的安全意识和自我防护意识，保持了安全发展的良好局面。2010年，中央七部委授予中冶

集团“2010年全国安全生产月活动优秀单位”荣誉称号。

案例：中国三冶集团有限公司全员参加了工伤保险，建筑施工现场参加了意外伤害保险，为905名女工办理了安康保险，并

赔付了45,000元。全年共举办了8场510人参加的关爱女性健康讲座，为3,234名女职工进行了健康体检，为657名从事有毒有害

职业的职工进行了职业病体检。

承包商安全管理2
中冶集团高度重视对承包商的安全管理，制定了《中冶集团总承包项目管理基本办法》。在投标阶段，对承包商严把安全资

质关、合同关、项目安全方案审查关；在项目实施过程中，始终将承包商的安全管理纳入集团公司每个项目部的安全管理中，严

格安全监督，开展安全教育，确保工程项目的顺利实施。

中冶连铸技术工程股份有限公司安全生产月报中冶建工集团有限公司职业健康安全专项知识培训会议

中国二十冶集团有限公司“关注安全，关爱生命”主题朗诵

比赛

中冶美利纸业股份有限公司安全漫画比赛获奖作品
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中冶集团武汉勘察研究院有限公司举行员工休克应急演练 中国五冶集团有限公司达钢项目部举行触电应急救援演练

多主体安全管理

中冶集团充分考虑生产运营过程对利益相关方的安全影响，不断提高员工职业健康安全水平，加强对承包商的安全监管，确

保运营过程中对各主体的安全管理同步到位。

员工职业安全健康1
中冶集团坚持“依法监管，以人为本，和谐为荣；坚持预防为主，降低事故发生率”的职业健康安全工作方针，认真贯彻执

行国家相关法律法规，健全职业安全健康管理体系，定期组织体检，加大劳动防护，努力改善员工工作环境，提高员工的安全健

康水平。

案例：中国五冶集团有限公司制定了《职业卫生（健康）管理办法》、《劳动保护用品管理办法》等保护员工安全健康的

管理规定。每年夏季向职工发放防暑药品、饮料，进行高温体检，调整作息时间等，确保了无中暑事故发生。对从事有毒有害

作业的员工进行了告知、培训和岗前、岗中以及离岗前的体检，建立了员工健康监护档案，对存在职业禁忌员工及时进行岗位

更换。

高温季节为员工发放防暑降温药品 项目部设置的饮水点和休息室

安全文化建设

中冶集团以安全生产月活动为契机，通过在集团公司上下广泛开展安全生产知识培训、安全知识演讲与竞赛、制作安全月报

和警示牌等宣传活动，增强了广大员工的安全意识和自我防护意识，保持了安全发展的良好局面。2010年，中央七部委授予中冶

集团“2010年全国安全生产月活动优秀单位”荣誉称号。

案例：中国三冶集团有限公司全员参加了工伤保险，建筑施工现场参加了意外伤害保险，为905名女工办理了安康保险，并

赔付了45,000元。全年共举办了8场510人参加的关爱女性健康讲座，为3,234名女职工进行了健康体检，为657名从事有毒有害

职业的职工进行了职业病体检。

承包商安全管理2
中冶集团高度重视对承包商的安全管理，制定了《中冶集团总承包项目管理基本办法》。在投标阶段，对承包商严把安全资

质关、合同关、项目安全方案审查关；在项目实施过程中，始终将承包商的安全管理纳入集团公司每个项目部的安全管理中，严

格安全监督，开展安全教育，确保工程项目的顺利实施。

中冶连铸技术工程股份有限公司安全生产月报中冶建工集团有限公司职业健康安全专项知识培训会议

中国二十冶集团有限公司“关注安全，关爱生命”主题朗诵

比赛

中冶美利纸业股份有限公司安全漫画比赛获奖作品
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社会和谐责任

守法合规经营

中冶集团严格要求所属企业依法合规经营，坚持标本兼治、综合治理、惩防并举、注重预防的方针，认真开展廉洁自律、源

头防范、查处违纪违法案件、维护稳定等工作，不断开创反腐倡廉建设工作新局面，保障集团公司的健康发展。

中冶集团致力于在全球开展负责任的运营，坚持将与利益相关方实现互利共赢作为企业的基本责任，认真遵守

所在国的法律法规，积极促进当地就业，带动社区发展，尊重当地文化，主动融入当地社会，为企业的发展创造良

好的外部环境。

依法经营1
中冶集团高度重视法律工作，坚持依法治企、依法强企，增强防范和控制法律风险能力，保障企业健康稳步发展。

集团公司建立健全了总法律顾问制度、合同管理、授权管理、决策审核、法律纠纷报告等与法律风险防范相关的规章制度，

进一步建立健全了法律风险防范体系和立体管理模式，构建了“合同层层管，风险人人控”的合同管理体系，聘请了总法律顾

问，加强集团公司法律工作。下属重要子公司建立了《重要决策法律前置审核制度》和《重大法律纠纷案件备案制度》，强化监

督、规范合同管理。2010年，重大合同法律审核把关率达到100%。

2010年，集团公司通过法律知识讲座、法律知识竞赛、开辟网站专栏等多种方式，积极开展法制宣传活动，共开展了4次集

团公司范围的普法宣传活动，强化了员工的法律意识，营造了学法、懂法、用法的良好氛围。

信访维稳2
中冶集团认真落实《国务院国资委关于加强中央企业信访工作的意见》要求，印发了信访维稳工作管理规定，制定了信访维

稳工作应急预案，明确了“政策不突破、矛盾不激化、根子要解决、组织送温暖”的工作原则，畅通了员工反映诉求的渠道，以

维护好企业和谐稳定局面。2010年，共处理信访案件126件，信访办结率90%。

案例：集团公司聘请中央财经大学法学院院长，从上市公司

角度，结合《证券法》和《公司法》，对当前的热点、难点问题作

了题为“证券市场、金融创新和投资者保护”的专题讲座。

案例：2010年，中冶集团进一步加大了对工

程建设领域突出问题的排查力度，按照投资规模

在500万元以上、3,000-5,000万元和5,000万元

以上三个金额标准，重点对2008年以来涉及集团

投资、融资、贷款、担保和BT、BOT、垫资总包

项目，分三个阶段开展了工程建设领域突出问题

排查、再排查和“回头看”活动，共排查项目149

项，对发现的问题及时进行了纠正整改，使各子

公司做到了思想认识、措施落实、制度建设的

“三个到位”。

案例：开展党风廉政建设和反腐败教育

2010年，集团公司组织员工观看了案例警示教育片《远山的红叶》，同时参观了“法制与责任—全国检察机关惩治和预防

渎职侵权犯罪展览”和“金融系统反腐倡廉建设展览”，组织全集团各级企业负责人、重要岗位人员、纪检监察干部4,000多

人开展了《镜鉴-国有企业廉洁从业教育读本》读书活动。

效能监察3
中冶集团继续完善效能监察体系建设，提高效能监察的制度化

和规范化水平，突出抓好对重点领域、重点工程和亏损项目的效能

监察工作，为加强国有资产监管、提升资产运营效率和规范企业管

理发挥了积极作用。2010年，继续滚动设立了100个重点关注的效

能监察项目，将监察重点向海外项目、资源项目、房地产项目、亏

损项目延伸，全年效能监察立项402项，提出监察建议866条，做出

监察决定49个，查出违规违纪金额813万元，直接增加经济效益

6,485万元。

反腐倡廉4
中冶集团坚持把反腐倡廉建设贯穿于企业改革发展的全过程，为集团公司持续健康发展提供有力保障。制定了《中国冶金科

工集团有限公司领导人员廉洁从业若干规定》、《中冶集团公司关于执行“三重一大”决策制度的若干规定（试行）》和《中冶

集团公司关于招投标监督的规定》等制度，并组织各级领导认真学习，努力打造一支风清气正的干部队伍。

集团公司在实践中不断创新反腐倡廉宣传教育形式，通过在局域网中开发廉政建设网站、以移动通信为阵地开设廉政信息平

台、围绕热点摄制电教片和制作警示教育光盘、开展“家庭助廉”活动、出版《纪检监察工作简报》等多种形式扩大“覆盖

面”，减少“空白点”，促进廉洁文化建设，推动反腐倡廉工作上新台阶。

2010年，集中开展了为期6个月的“小金库”专项治理工作，重点检查子公司31家，通过自查和检查发现所属19家企业设立

了“小金库”40个，合计金额1,658万元。截止目前，上述40个“小金库”全部得到纠正，“小金库”资金滚存余额469万元全部

纳入法定账薄核算，处理相关人员10人。

2010年，在反腐倡廉工作中直接查办案件38件，依法处理14人，避免经济损失1,400余万元，同时开展警示、案例教育462场

次，参加人数29,206人次，各级领导干部签订责任书2,155份，签订廉洁承诺书4,964份，领导人员述廉议廉3,300人次。
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社会和谐责任

守法合规经营

中冶集团严格要求所属企业依法合规经营，坚持标本兼治、综合治理、惩防并举、注重预防的方针，认真开展廉洁自律、源

头防范、查处违纪违法案件、维护稳定等工作，不断开创反腐倡廉建设工作新局面，保障集团公司的健康发展。

中冶集团致力于在全球开展负责任的运营，坚持将与利益相关方实现互利共赢作为企业的基本责任，认真遵守

所在国的法律法规，积极促进当地就业，带动社区发展，尊重当地文化，主动融入当地社会，为企业的发展创造良

好的外部环境。

依法经营1
中冶集团高度重视法律工作，坚持依法治企、依法强企，增强防范和控制法律风险能力，保障企业健康稳步发展。

集团公司建立健全了总法律顾问制度、合同管理、授权管理、决策审核、法律纠纷报告等与法律风险防范相关的规章制度，

进一步建立健全了法律风险防范体系和立体管理模式，构建了“合同层层管，风险人人控”的合同管理体系，聘请了总法律顾

问，加强集团公司法律工作。下属重要子公司建立了《重要决策法律前置审核制度》和《重大法律纠纷案件备案制度》，强化监

督、规范合同管理。2010年，重大合同法律审核把关率达到100%。

2010年，集团公司通过法律知识讲座、法律知识竞赛、开辟网站专栏等多种方式，积极开展法制宣传活动，共开展了4次集

团公司范围的普法宣传活动，强化了员工的法律意识，营造了学法、懂法、用法的良好氛围。

信访维稳2
中冶集团认真落实《国务院国资委关于加强中央企业信访工作的意见》要求，印发了信访维稳工作管理规定，制定了信访维

稳工作应急预案，明确了“政策不突破、矛盾不激化、根子要解决、组织送温暖”的工作原则，畅通了员工反映诉求的渠道，以

维护好企业和谐稳定局面。2010年，共处理信访案件126件，信访办结率90%。

案例：集团公司聘请中央财经大学法学院院长，从上市公司

角度，结合《证券法》和《公司法》，对当前的热点、难点问题作

了题为“证券市场、金融创新和投资者保护”的专题讲座。

案例：2010年，中冶集团进一步加大了对工

程建设领域突出问题的排查力度，按照投资规模

在500万元以上、3,000-5,000万元和5,000万元

以上三个金额标准，重点对2008年以来涉及集团

投资、融资、贷款、担保和BT、BOT、垫资总包

项目，分三个阶段开展了工程建设领域突出问题

排查、再排查和“回头看”活动，共排查项目149

项，对发现的问题及时进行了纠正整改，使各子

公司做到了思想认识、措施落实、制度建设的

“三个到位”。

案例：开展党风廉政建设和反腐败教育

2010年，集团公司组织员工观看了案例警示教育片《远山的红叶》，同时参观了“法制与责任—全国检察机关惩治和预防

渎职侵权犯罪展览”和“金融系统反腐倡廉建设展览”，组织全集团各级企业负责人、重要岗位人员、纪检监察干部4,000多

人开展了《镜鉴-国有企业廉洁从业教育读本》读书活动。

效能监察3
中冶集团继续完善效能监察体系建设，提高效能监察的制度化

和规范化水平，突出抓好对重点领域、重点工程和亏损项目的效能

监察工作，为加强国有资产监管、提升资产运营效率和规范企业管

理发挥了积极作用。2010年，继续滚动设立了100个重点关注的效

能监察项目，将监察重点向海外项目、资源项目、房地产项目、亏

损项目延伸，全年效能监察立项402项，提出监察建议866条，做出

监察决定49个，查出违规违纪金额813万元，直接增加经济效益

6,485万元。

反腐倡廉4
中冶集团坚持把反腐倡廉建设贯穿于企业改革发展的全过程，为集团公司持续健康发展提供有力保障。制定了《中国冶金科

工集团有限公司领导人员廉洁从业若干规定》、《中冶集团公司关于执行“三重一大”决策制度的若干规定（试行）》和《中冶

集团公司关于招投标监督的规定》等制度，并组织各级领导认真学习，努力打造一支风清气正的干部队伍。

集团公司在实践中不断创新反腐倡廉宣传教育形式，通过在局域网中开发廉政建设网站、以移动通信为阵地开设廉政信息平

台、围绕热点摄制电教片和制作警示教育光盘、开展“家庭助廉”活动、出版《纪检监察工作简报》等多种形式扩大“覆盖

面”，减少“空白点”，促进廉洁文化建设，推动反腐倡廉工作上新台阶。

2010年，集中开展了为期6个月的“小金库”专项治理工作，重点检查子公司31家，通过自查和检查发现所属19家企业设立

了“小金库”40个，合计金额1,658万元。截止目前，上述40个“小金库”全部得到纠正，“小金库”资金滚存余额469万元全部

纳入法定账薄核算，处理相关人员10人。

2010年，在反腐倡廉工作中直接查办案件38件，依法处理14人，避免经济损失1,400余万元，同时开展警示、案例教育462场

次，参加人数29,206人次，各级领导干部签订责任书2,155份，签订廉洁承诺书4,964份，领导人员述廉议廉3,300人次。
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案例：同一个瑞木，同一个社区

瑞木镍钴管理（中冶）有限公司积极贯彻“同一个瑞木，同

一个社区”的理念，截至2010年底，瑞木镍钴项目已为当地3,000

多名居民创造了直接就业机会，扶持当地商业发展的投入约合人民

币3.75亿元，基础设施建设、农业技术支持、捐赠合计达1,040万

人民币。瑞木镍钴项目运营之后，每年还将投入至少500万人民币

的资金用以改善当地的社区服务，为当地创造约2,000个直接工作

机会，间接创造超过5,000个就业机会。

案例：2010年12月，中冶斯里兰卡机场高速公路（CKE）项

目部举行2010年圣诞联欢会。斯里兰卡公路部、道路发展局、国

家税务局等20多个当地单位200余位嘉宾参加了联欢会。活动增进

了中斯两国的文化交流与友谊，加深了集团公司和海外业主的友

谊，有助于与当地单位的沟通与交流合作。

集团公司为当地居民提供免费医疗

圣诞联欢会现场

案例：送水工程

中冶铜锌有限公司为解决项目当地人民生活用水难题，购置

了专用送水车辆，为附近的村庄修建了混凝土储水池，免费为项目

当地的村民、边防军、警察和地方武装提供安全卫生的生活用水。

中冶铜锌山达克项目每年专用车辆输送净化水达8,000m3，用管道

输送原水20,000m3。

中冶铜锌的送水车正在给巴基斯坦    Lasbela地区Somar村

的蓄水池接水

评价：

瑞木镍矿是中国和巴新互利共赢合作的标志性项目。中冶集团在项目开发中坚持可持续发展理念，重视企业社会责任，为项目发展创造

了良好的环境，瑞木镍矿已经成为中国和巴新矿业资源等各领域合作的典范！

——中共中央政治局常委、国务院副总理  李克强

瑞木镍矿对巴新经济做出了重要贡献，也为项目所在地的民众带来了更多的福祉，是巴新和中国经贸合作的一个里程碑。 

——巴布亚新几内亚原副总理兼土地、矿业部长  坦穆

评价：巴基斯坦CHAGAI地区Amalaf村的Sajad.Hussain说，中冶铜锌这些年来一直为我们无条件的提供纯净水，我们的生活得到很大的

改善。

多元文化交流

中冶集团在海外运营中尊重不同地区的文化传统和风俗习惯，积极促进中外文化的交流。

构建和谐社区

集团公司致力于构建和谐社区，努力推进项目所在地基础设施建设，为当地人民生活水平的提高和经济发展做出了巨大贡

献，实现了企业与社区的共同发展。

个人感言：感觉一冶印度分公司就是一个大家庭，大家相处很和睦，中

国同事很尊重我们的习惯，我很高兴能在中国公司工作。

——R.K.Singh

案例：中国一冶集团有限公司印度分公司尊重当地风俗和宗教，在印度所有法定节假日和宗教节日均安排印度员工休假并

送上祝福。在工作中，对印度籍员工实行本地化管理，按印度作息时间要求印度员工，同时中印员工互相培训对方本国语言，

增进双方交流。

公司员工参加印度国庆日活动 公司员工参加印度友人的婚庆活动
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案例：同一个瑞木，同一个社区

瑞木镍钴管理（中冶）有限公司积极贯彻“同一个瑞木，同

一个社区”的理念，截至2010年底，瑞木镍钴项目已为当地3,000

多名居民创造了直接就业机会，扶持当地商业发展的投入约合人民

币3.75亿元，基础设施建设、农业技术支持、捐赠合计达1,040万

人民币。瑞木镍钴项目运营之后，每年还将投入至少500万人民币

的资金用以改善当地的社区服务，为当地创造约2,000个直接工作

机会，间接创造超过5,000个就业机会。

案例：2010年12月，中冶斯里兰卡机场高速公路（CKE）项

目部举行2010年圣诞联欢会。斯里兰卡公路部、道路发展局、国

家税务局等20多个当地单位200余位嘉宾参加了联欢会。活动增进

了中斯两国的文化交流与友谊，加深了集团公司和海外业主的友

谊，有助于与当地单位的沟通与交流合作。

集团公司为当地居民提供免费医疗

圣诞联欢会现场

案例：送水工程

中冶铜锌有限公司为解决项目当地人民生活用水难题，购置

了专用送水车辆，为附近的村庄修建了混凝土储水池，免费为项目

当地的村民、边防军、警察和地方武装提供安全卫生的生活用水。

中冶铜锌山达克项目每年专用车辆输送净化水达8,000m3，用管道

输送原水20,000m3。

中冶铜锌的送水车正在给巴基斯坦    Lasbela地区Somar村

的蓄水池接水

评价：

瑞木镍矿是中国和巴新互利共赢合作的标志性项目。中冶集团在项目开发中坚持可持续发展理念，重视企业社会责任，为项目发展创造

了良好的环境，瑞木镍矿已经成为中国和巴新矿业资源等各领域合作的典范！

——中共中央政治局常委、国务院副总理  李克强

瑞木镍矿对巴新经济做出了重要贡献，也为项目所在地的民众带来了更多的福祉，是巴新和中国经贸合作的一个里程碑。 

——巴布亚新几内亚原副总理兼土地、矿业部长  坦穆

评价：巴基斯坦CHAGAI地区Amalaf村的Sajad.Hussain说，中冶铜锌这些年来一直为我们无条件的提供纯净水，我们的生活得到很大的

改善。

多元文化交流

中冶集团在海外运营中尊重不同地区的文化传统和风俗习惯，积极促进中外文化的交流。

构建和谐社区

集团公司致力于构建和谐社区，努力推进项目所在地基础设施建设，为当地人民生活水平的提高和经济发展做出了巨大贡

献，实现了企业与社区的共同发展。

个人感言：感觉一冶印度分公司就是一个大家庭，大家相处很和睦，中

国同事很尊重我们的习惯，我很高兴能在中国公司工作。

——R.K.Singh

案例：中国一冶集团有限公司印度分公司尊重当地风俗和宗教，在印度所有法定节假日和宗教节日均安排印度员工休假并

送上祝福。在工作中，对印度籍员工实行本地化管理，按印度作息时间要求印度员工，同时中印员工互相培训对方本国语言，

增进双方交流。

公司员工参加印度国庆日活动 公司员工参加印度友人的婚庆活动
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案例：2010年10月，中冶建工有限公司与中联重工科技发展

股份有限公司签署战略合作协议。根据该协议双方将进行高层互

访、产品销售与服务、优先供货、融资服务、技术培训等全方位、

持续有效的深度合作。

案例：中冶南方工程技术有限公司强化供应商管理

中冶南方在设计、总承包项目中，逐步实现了专业化采购、定点采购及战略采购，坚持公平、公正、公开的采购原则，将

供应商的环境保护、安全生产等纳入供应商考核，注重供应商对员工权益和职业安全的保护，并在采购中坚持环保要求，倡导

节能减排。目前，公司共有合格供应商2,800多家。

案例：中冶置业集团有限公司建立完善供应商管理体系

中冶置业集团有限公司建立了统一的供应商信息库，并通过对供应商进行评选、绩效考核和激励来实施对供应商的有效管

理，做到务实、公正、透明和可操作性。根据供应商绩效考核结果，对供应商进行等级划分，并针对不同等级的供应商采取相

应的激励或惩罚措施。

实施责任采购

中冶集团树立“公平竞争、阳光采购、优胜劣汰”的理念，坚持实施责任采购，建立了完善的采购管理体系，与一批优秀供

应商建立了长期平等的战略合作伙伴关系，实现了双方的互利共赢。

开展互利合作

中冶集团始终坚持在平等互利原则基础上与政府、金融机构、科研单位和同业企业等利益相关方开展合作，营造了良好的外

部环境，努力实现企业与利益相关方的共同发展。

热心社会公益

中冶集团秉承“投资一处，造福一方”的理念，热心参与公益事业，积极回馈社会。2010年，对外捐赠共计971.8万元。

支持灾后重建1
集团公司积极支持遭受地震、洪水、台风等灾害影响的灾区人民的灾后重建工作，尽自己所能帮助受困地区群众摆脱困境，

重建家园。

案例：兑现了向温家宝总理的庄严承诺，完成东汽异地重建项目

中国五冶集团有限公司和中国十九冶集团有限公司全力参与东汽

异地重建，从2008年8月开工建设，到2010年6月竣工投产，安全优

质高效完成了东汽异地重建总装厂房、静子大件加工厂房等全部工

程，兑现了向温家宝总理许下的“一定保证质量和安全，圆满完成东

汽项目的建设任务”的庄严承诺，得到了温家宝总理的赞扬和东汽的

高度评价，捧回了“东汽杯”。 东汽杯

供应商评选

供应商绩效考核

通过 合格 所有合格类供应商

不合格

纳
入

合格

无效

有合作项目的供应商

合格类供应商
（A/B/C/D级）

供应商初选

不合格

不
合
格

无效

有
效

确认
（初选材料有效性）

确认
（初选材料有效性）

更新初选资料

供应商项目考核

供应商年度考核

供应商激励

确认供应商等级

定期评估
（含初选和评估内容）

供应商信息库

合格

供应商评估

不合格类供应商（E级）

黑名单类供应商（X级）

更新初选资料

再评估
（含初选和评估内容）

中冶集团

高度重视与国内外政府的合作，先后与国内
各级地方政府和有关国家政府建立了战略合
作关系。

本着“平等自愿，互利互惠，共同发展”的原
则，不断深化与国内外企业的战略合作，拓展
企业发展空间，实现优势互补，互利共赢。

注重开展与高校和研究机构的合作，通过建立
校企联合实验室、共同搭建科学研究与技术开
发实验平台等方式，实现人才与资源的互补，
积极探索产学研结合、共同发展的道路。

加强与银行、证券、信托、保险、基金等金融
机构的合作，创新银企合作模式。2010年，
集团长期债券融资141亿元，中期债券融资78
亿元，短期债券融资184亿元，长期信用等级
AAA级，获得授信规模3,852亿元，其中信用
授信3,000亿元。
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案例：2010年10月，中冶建工有限公司与中联重工科技发展

股份有限公司签署战略合作协议。根据该协议双方将进行高层互

访、产品销售与服务、优先供货、融资服务、技术培训等全方位、

持续有效的深度合作。

案例：中冶南方工程技术有限公司强化供应商管理

中冶南方在设计、总承包项目中，逐步实现了专业化采购、定点采购及战略采购，坚持公平、公正、公开的采购原则，将

供应商的环境保护、安全生产等纳入供应商考核，注重供应商对员工权益和职业安全的保护，并在采购中坚持环保要求，倡导

节能减排。目前，公司共有合格供应商2,800多家。

案例：中冶置业集团有限公司建立完善供应商管理体系

中冶置业集团有限公司建立了统一的供应商信息库，并通过对供应商进行评选、绩效考核和激励来实施对供应商的有效管

理，做到务实、公正、透明和可操作性。根据供应商绩效考核结果，对供应商进行等级划分，并针对不同等级的供应商采取相

应的激励或惩罚措施。

实施责任采购

中冶集团树立“公平竞争、阳光采购、优胜劣汰”的理念，坚持实施责任采购，建立了完善的采购管理体系，与一批优秀供

应商建立了长期平等的战略合作伙伴关系，实现了双方的互利共赢。

开展互利合作

中冶集团始终坚持在平等互利原则基础上与政府、金融机构、科研单位和同业企业等利益相关方开展合作，营造了良好的外

部环境，努力实现企业与利益相关方的共同发展。

热心社会公益

中冶集团秉承“投资一处，造福一方”的理念，热心参与公益事业，积极回馈社会。2010年，对外捐赠共计971.8万元。

支持灾后重建1
集团公司积极支持遭受地震、洪水、台风等灾害影响的灾区人民的灾后重建工作，尽自己所能帮助受困地区群众摆脱困境，

重建家园。

案例：兑现了向温家宝总理的庄严承诺，完成东汽异地重建项目

中国五冶集团有限公司和中国十九冶集团有限公司全力参与东汽

异地重建，从2008年8月开工建设，到2010年6月竣工投产，安全优

质高效完成了东汽异地重建总装厂房、静子大件加工厂房等全部工

程，兑现了向温家宝总理许下的“一定保证质量和安全，圆满完成东

汽项目的建设任务”的庄严承诺，得到了温家宝总理的赞扬和东汽的

高度评价，捧回了“东汽杯”。 东汽杯

供应商评选

供应商绩效考核

通过 合格 所有合格类供应商

不合格

纳
入

合格

无效

有合作项目的供应商

合格类供应商
（A/B/C/D级）

供应商初选

不合格

不
合
格

无效

有
效

确认
（初选材料有效性）

确认
（初选材料有效性）

更新初选资料

供应商项目考核

供应商年度考核

供应商激励

确认供应商等级

定期评估
（含初选和评估内容）

供应商信息库

合格

供应商评估

不合格类供应商（E级）

黑名单类供应商（X级）

更新初选资料

再评估
（含初选和评估内容）

中冶集团

高度重视与国内外政府的合作，先后与国内
各级地方政府和有关国家政府建立了战略合
作关系。

本着“平等自愿，互利互惠，共同发展”的原
则，不断深化与国内外企业的战略合作，拓展
企业发展空间，实现优势互补，互利共赢。

注重开展与高校和研究机构的合作，通过建立
校企联合实验室、共同搭建科学研究与技术开
发实验平台等方式，实现人才与资源的互补，
积极探索产学研结合、共同发展的道路。

加强与银行、证券、信托、保险、基金等金融
机构的合作，创新银企合作模式。2010年，
集团长期债券融资141亿元，中期债券融资78
亿元，短期债券融资184亿元，长期信用等级
AAA级，获得授信规模3,852亿元，其中信用
授信3,000亿元。
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抗震救灾3
中冶集团坚持“一方有难，八方支援”，积极参与抗震救灾，帮助当地居民重建家园。

案例：中冶赛迪工程技术股份有限公司按照“扶贫扶智”原则积极参与对口

扶贫工作。三年来，为重庆市武隆县新建人饮水池1口（500立方米），解决全村

5个社1,200余人饮水安全问题，发展无公害绿色经济作物产业，种植中药材220

亩、蔬菜680亩，实现人均增收2,000元，维修道路4条9.5公里，解决了全村800

余人的出行难问题。2010年，石龙村初步实现了整村脱贫。
石龙村蔬菜-南瓜生产示范片

案例：青海玉树抗震救灾

2010年4月14日，青海玉树发生了7.1级地震。集团公司累计向灾区捐款500万元，同时紧急调集了救灾用挖掘机、装载

机、运输车、拖板车等设备，挑选了几十名员工组成救援队，昼夜兼程奔赴灾区第一线，参加抗震救灾。

“全国抗震救灾模范”——中冶天工集团有限公司青海玉树

抗震救灾救援队队长包瑞昌（中）和他的救援团队

中国二十二冶集团有限公司的挖掘机在地震灾区废墟中作业

评价：“在灾后重建的艰苦条件下，中冶人克服重重困难，以最快的速度，优质、高效地完成各项目标任务，为东汽重建立下了汗马功

劳，在四川的灾后重建工作中树立了榜样，以实际行动践行了伟大的抗震救灾精神！”

——东方汽轮机有限公司副总经理  肖珉

扶贫帮困2
集团公司积极响应国家加快扶贫开发进程、全面建设小康社会、构建和谐社会的要求，本着为贫困地区和贫困群众办实事的

原则，紧密结合定点扶贫县的实际情况和集团实际，发挥自身优势为贫困地区做出应有的贡献。

捐资助学4
集团公司积极致力于捐资助学活动，2010年，助学资金累计31万元。

志愿者行动5
集团公司积极参与志愿者行动，奉献社会，服务大众。2010年，参与志愿者服务人数共计3,281人，志愿服务时间10,033小时。

案例：2010年7月，中冶华天工程技术有限公司埃塞俄比亚项

目管理部员工与当地学校师生举行了联欢活动，并为学校购买了一

批学习用品和体育用品。活动加深了中埃友谊，促进了与项目所在

地人民的感情，为项目顺利推进创造了良好环境。

案例：中国五冶集团有限公司医院积极配合当地政府，开展汶

川地震灾后重建农民集中居住区“新家园、新生活、新风尚”活

动，对都江堰市六个行政村落居住区进行了健康教育义诊活动。

五冶医院在都江堰翠月湖镇开展义诊活动

案例：2010年巴基斯坦发生特大洪涝灾害，中冶铜锌有限公司

董事长邹建辉赴巴基斯坦驻华使馆拜会马苏德 .汗大使先生，并代表

中冶铜锌以中冶集团名义向巴基斯坦政府捐款80万元人民币。
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抗震救灾3
中冶集团坚持“一方有难，八方支援”，积极参与抗震救灾，帮助当地居民重建家园。

案例：中冶赛迪工程技术股份有限公司按照“扶贫扶智”原则积极参与对口

扶贫工作。三年来，为重庆市武隆县新建人饮水池1口（500立方米），解决全村

5个社1,200余人饮水安全问题，发展无公害绿色经济作物产业，种植中药材220

亩、蔬菜680亩，实现人均增收2,000元，维修道路4条9.5公里，解决了全村800

余人的出行难问题。2010年，石龙村初步实现了整村脱贫。
石龙村蔬菜-南瓜生产示范片

案例：青海玉树抗震救灾

2010年4月14日，青海玉树发生了7.1级地震。集团公司累计向灾区捐款500万元，同时紧急调集了救灾用挖掘机、装载

机、运输车、拖板车等设备，挑选了几十名员工组成救援队，昼夜兼程奔赴灾区第一线，参加抗震救灾。

“全国抗震救灾模范”——中冶天工集团有限公司青海玉树

抗震救灾救援队队长包瑞昌（中）和他的救援团队

中国二十二冶集团有限公司的挖掘机在地震灾区废墟中作业

评价：“在灾后重建的艰苦条件下，中冶人克服重重困难，以最快的速度，优质、高效地完成各项目标任务，为东汽重建立下了汗马功

劳，在四川的灾后重建工作中树立了榜样，以实际行动践行了伟大的抗震救灾精神！”

——东方汽轮机有限公司副总经理  肖珉

扶贫帮困2
集团公司积极响应国家加快扶贫开发进程、全面建设小康社会、构建和谐社会的要求，本着为贫困地区和贫困群众办实事的

原则，紧密结合定点扶贫县的实际情况和集团实际，发挥自身优势为贫困地区做出应有的贡献。

捐资助学4
集团公司积极致力于捐资助学活动，2010年，助学资金累计31万元。

志愿者行动5
集团公司积极参与志愿者行动，奉献社会，服务大众。2010年，参与志愿者服务人数共计3,281人，志愿服务时间10,033小时。

案例：2010年7月，中冶华天工程技术有限公司埃塞俄比亚项

目管理部员工与当地学校师生举行了联欢活动，并为学校购买了一

批学习用品和体育用品。活动加深了中埃友谊，促进了与项目所在

地人民的感情，为项目顺利推进创造了良好环境。

案例：中国五冶集团有限公司医院积极配合当地政府，开展汶

川地震灾后重建农民集中居住区“新家园、新生活、新风尚”活

动，对都江堰市六个行政村落居住区进行了健康教育义诊活动。

五冶医院在都江堰翠月湖镇开展义诊活动

案例：2010年巴基斯坦发生特大洪涝灾害，中冶铜锌有限公司

董事长邹建辉赴巴基斯坦驻华使馆拜会马苏德 .汗大使先生，并代表

中冶铜锌以中冶集团名义向巴基斯坦政府捐款80万元人民币。
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展望2011

2011年是中冶集团“三五”规划的起步之年，集团公司认真贯

彻落实国务院国资委“十二五”时期的指导思想和总体思路，全面

分析集团公司面临的形势和存在的问题，确立了以科学发展为主

题，以转变发展方式为主线，以做强做优为根本，把企业建设成为

综合实力强、核心竞争能力强、综合绩效优秀的企业集团的总体目

标，真正实现中冶集团的“有效转型”、“科学发展”、“做强做

优”。

我们将集中力量做强做优主业。促进资源向主业、主业的核心

业务和主业的优势企业进一步集中，培育主业的精干主体，提高主

业发展质量；调整经营策略，突出专业化经营和差异化发展；立足

高端，以培育一批具有国际竞争力的优秀子企业为抓手，大力提升

核心竞争力；进一步发挥企业整体优势，加强国际化人才队伍建

设，提高国际化经营水平。同时强化风险管理，推进全集团的风险

管理工作，特别是突出抓好债务风险管控，推动中冶集团科学发展

再上一个新台阶。

我们将继续大力实施科技创新战略。进一步提升自主创新能

力，以科技创新平台建设为核心，加强科技创新体系建设，加大科

技投入，建立稳定长效的科技投入机制，加强科技成果推广应用，

进一步加强科技管控力和协调力，优化科技资源配置，切实提高科

技研发效率。

我们将强化战略人力资源管理。培养和引进适应企业转型的人

才，加强子公司领导和高级管理人员队伍建设，培养造就高层次科

技创新人才，提高劳动者技能素质，打造一支技能精湛的高技能人

才队伍。进一步完善人才激励和约束机制，营造和谐的人力资源文

化氛围，促进员工与企业共同发展。

我们将进一步强化全员质量意识，落实质量责任

制，确保工程质量和产品质量。以客户满意度为目

标，积极为客户创造价值，以优质工程和精品工程打

造中冶集团“百年老店”的品牌，实现集团公司与客

户的互利共赢。

我们将继续从战略高度重视环境保护工作。加大

环保技术的开发创新力度，淘汰落后产能，强化节能

减排目标落实，推进实现全流程、全过程节能减排，

进一步为推动行业节能减排、绿色发展做贡献。

我们将更加牢固树立安全发展的理念，建立健全

安全生产责任体系，进一步优化安全生产管控模式和

工作机制，增强安全生产管控能力。加强境外企业和

项目部的安全生产管理，强化全员安全生产意识，进

一步提升集团公司安全生产管理水平。

我们将加强与利益相关方的交流合作，持续提

高客户服务能力和水平，推进与利益相关方的互利

合作，热情参与社区建设和社会公益行动，让企业

的发展成果惠及社区居民，实现企业与社区的共同

发展，为企业发展营造良好的内外部环境，实现各

方和谐共赢。
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展望2011

2011年是中冶集团“三五”规划的起步之年，集团公司认真贯

彻落实国务院国资委“十二五”时期的指导思想和总体思路，全面

分析集团公司面临的形势和存在的问题，确立了以科学发展为主

题，以转变发展方式为主线，以做强做优为根本，把企业建设成为

综合实力强、核心竞争能力强、综合绩效优秀的企业集团的总体目

标，真正实现中冶集团的“有效转型”、“科学发展”、“做强做

优”。

我们将集中力量做强做优主业。促进资源向主业、主业的核心

业务和主业的优势企业进一步集中，培育主业的精干主体，提高主

业发展质量；调整经营策略，突出专业化经营和差异化发展；立足

高端，以培育一批具有国际竞争力的优秀子企业为抓手，大力提升

核心竞争力；进一步发挥企业整体优势，加强国际化人才队伍建

设，提高国际化经营水平。同时强化风险管理，推进全集团的风险

管理工作，特别是突出抓好债务风险管控，推动中冶集团科学发展

再上一个新台阶。

我们将继续大力实施科技创新战略。进一步提升自主创新能

力，以科技创新平台建设为核心，加强科技创新体系建设，加大科

技投入，建立稳定长效的科技投入机制，加强科技成果推广应用，

进一步加强科技管控力和协调力，优化科技资源配置，切实提高科

技研发效率。

我们将强化战略人力资源管理。培养和引进适应企业转型的人

才，加强子公司领导和高级管理人员队伍建设，培养造就高层次科

技创新人才，提高劳动者技能素质，打造一支技能精湛的高技能人

才队伍。进一步完善人才激励和约束机制，营造和谐的人力资源文

化氛围，促进员工与企业共同发展。

我们将进一步强化全员质量意识，落实质量责任

制，确保工程质量和产品质量。以客户满意度为目

标，积极为客户创造价值，以优质工程和精品工程打

造中冶集团“百年老店”的品牌，实现集团公司与客

户的互利共赢。

我们将继续从战略高度重视环境保护工作。加大

环保技术的开发创新力度，淘汰落后产能，强化节能

减排目标落实，推进实现全流程、全过程节能减排，

进一步为推动行业节能减排、绿色发展做贡献。

我们将更加牢固树立安全发展的理念，建立健全

安全生产责任体系，进一步优化安全生产管控模式和

工作机制，增强安全生产管控能力。加强境外企业和

项目部的安全生产管理，强化全员安全生产意识，进

一步提升集团公司安全生产管理水平。

我们将加强与利益相关方的交流合作，持续提

高客户服务能力和水平，推进与利益相关方的互利

合作，热情参与社区建设和社会公益行动，让企业

的发展成果惠及社区居民，实现企业与社区的共同

发展，为企业发展营造良好的内外部环境，实现各

方和谐共赢。
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我认真阅读了中国冶金科工集团有限公司《2010年社会责任报告》（简称《报告》），现做出如下评价：

一、报告特点

该《报告》围绕中冶集团“提升持续发展潜力，致力于长期价值创造”的核心价值观，根据国务院国资委《关于中央企业履

行社会责任的指导意见》的要求，以中冶集团2010年在社会责任重点领域的实践为核心，披露了集团公司努力克服转型发展中遇

到的困难，认真履行科学发展、科技创新、员工成长、客户服务、环境保护、安全生产和社会和谐等七大责任，将履行社会责任

提高自身可持续发展能力与促进经济社会健康发展进行有机结合所取得的成绩。

从《报告》中我们可以看到，中冶集团在企业“二五”期间，将可续发展和科技创新作为核心竞争力的重要基础，加大科技

投入，形成了覆盖冶金行业全产业链的具有自主知识产权的技术体系；将提升产业环保水平作为公司发展的战略方向和新的业务

增长点，实现了企业发展与环境保护的有机协调。在全球经营中，集团公司积极带动所在社区经济发展、促进当地居民就业、推

进中外文化交流，得到了当地政府和居民的广泛认可，有效提升了中冶品牌的形象与影响力。

二、报告评价

《报告》内容简洁、逻辑清晰、重点突出、可读性强，符合国际社会责任的主流趋势，与联合国全球契约的要求相一致，是

一份具有较高水平的社会责任报告。

三、改进建议

进一步加强社会责任组织管理体系建设工作，深入推进集团公司社会责任思想理念的宣传教育，提高全员社会责任意识。

加强对社会责任管理推进体系建设情况及利益相关方参与等信息的披露。

积极参与国内外重大社会责任沟通交流活动，进一步提高集团公司的责任品牌形象和社会影响力。

前联合国全球契约理事

北京融智企业社会责任研究所所长

全球契约中国网络中心办公室主任
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Introduction to this Report Contents

This Report is the second social responsibility report released by China Metallurgical Group Corporation. To facilitate 
interpretation and reading, “China Metallurgical Group Corporation” shall also be referred to as “MCC”, “MCC Group” or “we”, 
while “Metallurgical Corporation of China Limited” is referred to as “MCC Limited” in this Report.

Some MCC subsidiaries have changed their names before the release of this Report. In this Report, the names of MCC 
subsidiaries follow those on December 31, 2010.

Scope of this Report1

President’s Message

Social Responsibility Management

Responsibility for Employee Growth

Responsibility for Social Harmony

Outlook for 2011

Responsibility for Customer Service

Responsibility for Environmental Protection

Responsibility for Production Safety

Participation of Stakeholders

Responsibility for Scientific Development

Responsibility for Technological Innovation

Language and Form of Publication4

Report Compilation Basis2

Data Declaration3

Organizational scope: This Report covers MCC and its subsidiaries.
Time period: From January 1 to December 31, 2010, plus some events 
occurring outside this time period.
Release cycle: This Report is released annually.

This Report is published in both Chinese and English. If there 
are any discrepancies between the two versions, the 
Chinese version shall take precedence. For questions and 
comments about any of the information in this report, please 
contact us by phone or mail at:
Department: Secretariat of Board of Directors, China 
Metallurgical Group Corp.
Address: No.28, Shuguangxili, Chaoyang District, Beijing
Postal Code: 100028
Telephone: 0086-10-59869471
Fax: 0086-10-59869164
Email: shzrbg@mcc.com.cn

This Report has been written based on the “Social Responsibility Guidelines 
for State-owned Enterprises” issued by the State-owned Assets Supervision 
and Administration Commission of the State Council, the “Sustainability 
Reporting Guidelines (2006)” released by the Global Reporting Initiative 
(GRI), and the Ten Principles of the United Nations Global Compact, and 
according to MCC’s actual practices and experiences.

This Report is an actual reflection of how MCC performs its economic, 
environmental and social responsibility and how it achieves comprehensive, 
balanced and sustainable development. The information and data contained 
herein comes primarily from MCC’s official documents and statistical reports, 
as well as from the subsidiaries’ statistical reports with regard to their 
respective social responsibility practices. Financial data is sourced mainly 
from MCC’s 2010 financial reports, while other data are mainly for the year of 
2010, and can be appropriately traced back to previous annual reports. 
Unless otherwise specified, all financial figures are quoted in Chinese yuan 
(Renminbi).

Company Profile
Corporate Governance

Concept of Social Responsibility 
Social Responsibility Assurance System
Social Responsibility Practices

Safeguard Employees’ Interests
Facilitate Employee Growth 
Employment Localization 
Care for Employees
Corporate Culture Building

Act with Compliance and Conformance
Build Harmonous Community  
Diverse Cultural Exchange
Cooperation for Mutuality
Responsible Procurements
Commitment to Social Well-being

Produce Quality Products and Services
Increase Full-life Service Capabilities

Encourage Energy-Saving and Emission Reduction 
Promote Cyclic Economy
Protect the Ecological Environment
Develop Environmental Industries

Safety Management System 
Full-Flow Safety Management 
Comprehensive Safety Management 
Enhance Safety Awareness

List of Stakeholders 
Social Organization with which MCC is affiliated

Scientific Transformation to Add to the Primary Business 
Capabilities

Lean Management to Reinforce the Basis for Business 
Development

Risk Control to Assure Development Capabilities

Improve Technological Innovation System
Improve Industrial Technological Level

Key Performances

About Us

Social Recognition

Social Responsibility 
Report 2010
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This Report is released to readers in two formats, an 
environmentally-friendly printed version and a readable 
PDF version which is available at MCC’s website 
(http://www.mcc.com.cn).
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environmentally-friendly printed version and a readable 
PDF version which is available at MCC’s website 
(http://www.mcc.com.cn).
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MCC has clearly defined its grand development goal as “Building An 
Internationally Competitive World-Class Enterprise Group”, and has 
identified “Social Integrity and Customer Satisfaction” as its core philosophy 
in conducting its business. Facing the great challenges resulting from an 
ever-changing complex global economy and the lasting impacts of the 
Chinese government regulation of the steel industry, we have endeavored to 
ensure a sustainable and balanced corporate, economic, social and 
environmental development. We have maintained a strong and stable 
momentum in business operation by putting greater efforts into our primary 
business, highlighting structural reforms, strengthening risk control, and 
solving operational difficulties. In 2010, MCC posted business revenues of 
RMB 217.131bln, a 22.94% year-on-year increase. According to the latest list 
of Fortune 500 Firms released in 2011, MCC is at the 297th place, stepping 
up 18 positions from 2010.

In 2010, we have identified our standpoint in strategic planning as the 
delivery of “stronger and more excellent performance”, actively re-aligned our 
industrial structures, reformed our development patterns, and placed greater 
effort in exploring new business sectors. As a result, we have reinforced our 
sustainable development capabilities, fulfilled our economic value-addition 
(EVA) targets, and maintained and further increased the value of 
state-owned assets.

One of our top priorities in 2010 is to continue to improve our long-term 
mechanism for independent innovation. We implemented guidelines that 
emphasize independent innovation and encourage technological 
breakthrough in major areas, so as to provide reliable support to business 
operations and to realize leadership potentials. To this end, we have made 
greater efforts to make key technological breakthroughs, accelerated the 
pace of transformation and utilization of technological achievements, and 
ultimately delivered strong technical support to facilitate the industrial 
structural optimization and upgrading and transformation of our business 
growth patterns. 

We also continued to place the talent pipeline on top of our agenda in 
2010. We made every effort to safeguard the legitimate interests of our 
employees; upgraded the talent pipeline and personnel incentive and 
retention mechanism; placed greater efforts on building the leadership 
capabilities of our managers in various levels, key technical leaders, project 
managers and shift supervisors; and created a good balance that assures the 
active growth of both the employees and the organization. 

Product quality and customer satisfaction continue to be our top 
concerns. In 2010, we continued to improve our comprehensive capabilities 
to serve our customers, actively created value for them, managed to build a 
close and harmonious relationship with them, and ultimately realized mutual 
gains for both the organization and the customers.  

In 2010, MCC brought environmental protection to 
strategic heights. We established a long-term 
environmental protection mechanism and improved the 
management procedures for energy-saving and emission 
reduction. The company took the metallurgical and 
industrial structural re-organization as an opportunity to 
step up its efforts in developing a cyclic economy and 
exploring emerging segments. This has finally given rise to 
the green development of the industry, realizing greater 
energy-savings and enhancing our environmental 
performance.  

Production safety has always been one of the topics 
that we can’t afford to overlook. In 2010, MCC continued to 
implement the guidelines that prioritize safety and 
emphasize overall precautions. We spent every effort to 
reinforce safety awareness and step up safety controls, 
aiming to ensure that safety targets are duly met in all 
aspects. We therefore delivered a greater performance in 
this regard throughout the year among the entire MCC 
Group, substantially reducing the number of operational 
safety incidents compared to that of the previous year. 

We also took great initiatives to perform our duties as a 
global citizen in 2010, aiming ultimately to contribute to 
economic growth wherever we set foot in. We honored our 
commitment to build social welfare and give back to society. 
We accomplished our missions including the rehabilitation of 
areas hit by natural disasters, creating warm homes for the 
people affected.

We will continue to uphold our social responsibility concept of 
“continuous innovation and development to create the 
world's future together". We must manage to deliver both 
quantitative and qualitative growth under the guidance of the 
Scientific Outlook in Development. We shall focus on 
transforming the economic growth pattern, make every effort 
to improve the way we grow our business, harmonize the 
development between the organization and the environment 
and the society, and ultimately contribute to make a 
harmonious society and a harmonious world.
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A major force of national capital construction and a major 
international contractor

One of the largest technological equipment manufacturers in 
China

A key natural resources developer approved by the 
government

A leading real estate developer

One of the major paper-makers in China

Company Profile
China Metallurgical Group Corporation (MCC), an extra-large enterprise group under the supervision of the State-owned Assets Supervision and 
Administration Commission of the State Council (SASAC), is the pioneer and constructor of China’s metallurgical industry. MCC has made 
significant contribution to the growth of China’s steel industry. Facing the governmental regulation of country’s steel sector, MCC utilizes its strong 
metallurgical construction capabilities to re-align its industrial structure and transform its industrial patterns. As a result, the company has now 
formed its five core business segments, namely, engineering and construction, equipment fabrication, natural resources exploitation, real estate 
development and paper-making.

MCC makes efforts to deepen internal reform, focus on self-innovation, increase enterprise vitality, optimize its business structure, improve its 
mode of operation, enhance operational capability, and improve development quality so as to continuously raise its business competitiveness and 
sustainable development capacity.

MCC vigorously promotes the coordinated progress of its five core industries, and actively provides value-added services with continuous 
innovations. With honesty as the basis, MCC extensively carries out "win-win" and "multi-win" cooperation. Adhering to the social responsibility 
idea of “continuous innovation and development to jointly create the world's future ", MCC builds its core competencies, bravely assumes social 
responsibility, and strives to construct a world-class enterprise group with international competitiveness.

2009 2010
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Gross profit

Total assets

Tax paid

Patents licensed

100mln yuan

100mln yuan

100mln yuan

100mln yuan

Item

1,766.1

56.9

2,643.3

123.1

1,012

0.8598

0.0826

27,039.98

25602.67

141,027

999.1

2,171.3

58.4

3,180.6

146.9

1,681

0.8436

0.0775

22287.24

23413.61

145,773

971.8

22.9%

2.6%

20.3%

19.3%

66.1%

-1.9%

-6.2%

-17.6%

-8.6%

3.4%

-2.7%
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Performance Indicator Unit Result of comparison
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123.1

1,012

0.8598

0.0826

27,039.98

25602.67

141,027

999.1

2,171.3

58.4

3,180.6

146.9

1,681

0.8436

0.0775

22287.24

23413.61

145,773

971.8

22.9%

2.6%

20.3%

19.3%

66.1%

-1.9%

-6.2%

-17.6%

-8.6%

3.4%

-2.7%

Ton

Ton

Employees

Donation

Person

10,000 yuan

Society

COD

Performance Indicator Unit Result of comparison
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Key Performances

Economy

Environment

Energy consumption per 
10,000 yuan in industrial 
output value

Ton of coal 
equivalent/10,
000 yuan

Ton of coal 
equivalent/10,
000 yuan

Energy consumption per 
10,000 yuan in non- 
industrial output value

SO2 emissions

About Us

MCC is

Management 
Philosophy

Grand 
Development 

Strategy Sustainability and Prosperity through Continuous 
Innovation and Expansion

Corporate Integrity, Customer Satisfaction

Overall 
Objective Building an internationally competitive 

world-class enterprise group

Corporate 
Beliefs Engagement, Faith, Unity & Enterprise



Corporate Governance

In 2010，MCC received ample recognition from various sections of society as a result of concerted efforts of all the employees.

MCC ranked the 297th 
on the list of Fortune Global 
500 Companies released in 
2011, rising another 18 
spots after 65 spots it rose 
in 2010.

MCC ranked the 7th on the list 
of Top 225 Global Contractors 
released by the U.S. 
Engineering News-Record 
(ENR) in 2011, rising one 
spot from 2010.

MCC ranked the 13th 
among Top 500 Chinese 
Enterprises on the list 
announced by Fortune 
(Chinese) for 2010.
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In 2010, following the requirements of Company Law of the People’s Republic of China 
and SASAC of the State Council, and through the implementation of such mechanisms 
as the supervision and security of the Party Committee, regulations by the Board of 
Supervisors, decision-making by the Board of Directors (BOD) and enforcement by 
corporate management, MCC has formed a corporate governance structure featuring 
clear power and responsibility, mutual checks and balances, mutual supports, effective 
supervision and standardized operations. This structure helps MCC to regulate its 
decision-making behavior, improve the level of decision-making, and mitigate 
decision-making risk in order to realize the value maintenance and appreciation of 
state-owned assets. 

A. The BOD is in an important position in the corporate governance structure, excising 
functions and powers according to the Articles of Association. It will focus on 
strengthening strategic planning, enhancing risk management and control, 
implementing economic value-added assessment, and standardizing BOD operations. 
Moreover, by starting from the equity in Metallurgical Corporation of China Limited 
(MCC Limited) by MCC as well as the latter’s positioning, the BOD will implement 
standardized operations in accordance with the parent-subsidiary corporate system 
under the Company Law.

1. Play the role of strategy orientation through the improvement of strategic planning. 
The year 2010 was a transitional year in the company’s “Third Five-year Plan”; as such, 
the BOD specified that the standpoint for strategic planning is the transformation from 
"business expansion" into “stronger and more excellent performance”. The 
transformation would be achieved through adjustments in business strategy, changes in 
the company’s development mode, enhancement of development quality, playing 
overall advantages, reasonably deploying industrial layout, and intensifying effective 
operations of the MCC Group's management and control. Meanwhile, it was determined 
that during the “Third Five-year Plan” strategic planning stage, the BOD should keep 
playing a strategic orientation role while excelling in six key areas including: 
management and control model, investment management, performance assessment, 
asset operations quality, investment and financing distribution and the development of 
internal control systems.

2. Strengthen the argumentation for policy matters, to improve scientific 
decision-making capability. In 2010, the BOD executed reforms on and enhancement of 
decision-making mechanisms, and regulation and improvement of corresponding rules 
and procedures as an important step towards the enhancement of its scientific and 
democratic decision-making level capability and efficiency. A verification system by the 
expert committee is currently being implemented for major issues which require 
decisions; attention is also paid to the assisting role special committees can play. In 
accordance with the principle of "invigorating large enterprises while relaxing control 
over small ones", while duly empowering management in areas of fixed asset 
investments and urban and rural coordinating projects, the BOD has built up a system 
to conduct quarterly audit reports on matters authorized by management, thus achieving 
the “clarification of both powers and duties and effective realization of regulations”. This 
has not only improved decision-making efficiency, but also ensured the BOD’s ability to 
concentrate on researching major issues.

3. Strengthen the construction of risk management and control systems, to effectively 
monitor primary risk sources. To ensure continuous and healthy corporate development, 
the BOD paces high emphasis on reinforcing the construction of its comprehensive risk 
management system and internal control system, in order to increase the management 
and control of major risk sources, and therefore effectively realize strategic risk control. 
(For details, please refer to the section of Risk Control to Assure Development 
Capabilities.)

4. Enhance performance evaluation, to improve the level of scientific and effective 
assessment. By strengthening its assessment position, the BOD actively implements 
the concept of value management, improves the examination system, and enhances the 
level of scientific and effective assessment. It accomplishes this in three key ways: first, 
by promoting the assessment of economic value-added as well as the promotion, 

implementation and training of value management concepts; second, 
by improving assessment methods such as incorporating economic 
value-added into the assessment index system to enhance the 
short-board (weakness) examination; third, by focusing on the 
application of examination results i.e. playing a guiding role of checks 
through effective links between the examination results and 
remuneration, personnel appointment and so on.

5. Actively explore new ideas and work methods, to strengthen the 
BOD’s normal operations. Based on the principle of “clear function 
and responsibility, effective management and control, relative 
independence, compact organization and high-efficiency, and 
information sharing” for the operation of both the BODs of MCC and 
MCC Limited, great efforts have been made to improve the 
company’s communication mechanisms. Specific measures taken 
include: first, strengthening the planning of BOD meetings 
arrangement to ensure adequate preparations and orderly work by all 
decision-making parties; second, creating a forum mechanism, 
setting up a prior communication and conference discussion system 
that includes the external (independent) directors, BOD seminars, 
and so on; third, reinforcing previous and specific studies and 
research to consider major decision-making matters; and fourth, the 
further standardization of information reports and feedback systems. 
In addition, the method for proposal submission and management 
has been improved. The method requires that the material and 
content of such proposals shall in principle be "true, reliable, 
comprehensive and complete". Lastly, the tracking of BOD feedback 
resolution implementation has been enhanced, and the feedback 
process refined. All the above means help to provide the director with 
the timely acquisition of full and adequate information in order to 
understand risk points and ensure decision-making efficiency and 
quality.

B. Effectively bring into play the supervision and security mechanism 
of the BOD. MCC Group makes efforts to improve and coordinate the 
current working mechanisms that are carried out by the Board of 
Supervisors. Through the positive creation of conditions for daily 
working contact, reporting of important situations, information 
material filing and so on, a support and cooperation system has been 
built and improved upon. At the same time, much attention has been 
paid to communication, reporting and timely feedback for both routine 
business and major events, to ensure that the SASAC can provide 
MCC with timely guidance and support. The Board of Supervisors of 
MCC Limited also effectively conducts its duties in accordance with 
regulatory standards.

C. The Party Committee fully fulfills its supervision and security duties 
subject to relevant provisions under the decision system for "San 
Zhong Yi Da (three major decisions and one important issue)". 
According to the Opinions on Further Implementation of 
Decision-making System of "San Zhong Yi Da" by State-owned 
Enterprises and other documents, MCC’s Party committee has 
formulated and carried out the MCC Corporation Provisions on 
Implementation of Decision-making System of "San Zhong Yi Da" 
(Trial). On this basis, and combined with its corporate governance 
structure, MCC Group has detailed corresponding decision-making 
content, improved decision-making mechanisms and processes, so 
as to ensure the effective role of both the Party Committee and the 
BOD on such matters, and thus build a joint force in its corporate 
governance structure.

Social Recognition

Major
Rankings Scientific 

and 
Technologic
al Strength

Received two national prizes for 
progress in science and technology, 
66 provincial and ministerial awards 
for scientific and technological 
progress; and 13 awards for technical 
innovation granted by China 
Association of Construction Enterprise 
Management.

Applied for a total of 2,479 patents and 
received 1,681 new patent 
authorizations, holding a total of 3,846 
effective patents; In addition, MCC 
received 4 national awards for 
exceptional patents.

Supervised and participated in the 
publication of 44 national technical 
standards and 18 industrial standards, 
and joined 2 international standardization 
organizations.

Product
Quality

Received 13 national silver 
medals for exceptional 
engineering.

Received 6 “Luban” awards – the highest 
recognition for construction projects in China.

Received 83 national awards for 
exceptional engineering and 25 
national awards for superior 
engineering investigation and 
surveying.

Other
Honors

Listed as one of 
China’s most 
influential brands in 
2009.

Listed as one of the 
World Top 500 
Brands in 2010.

Listed as one of 
China’s Most 
Independently 
Innovative Enterprise 
in 2010.

Listed as one of the 
2010 World Top 10 
Corporate Cultural 
Competitive Brands.



Corporate Governance

In 2010，MCC received ample recognition from various sections of society as a result of concerted efforts of all the employees.

MCC ranked the 297th 
on the list of Fortune Global 
500 Companies released in 
2011, rising another 18 
spots after 65 spots it rose 
in 2010.

MCC ranked the 7th on the list 
of Top 225 Global Contractors 
released by the U.S. 
Engineering News-Record 
(ENR) in 2011, rising one 
spot from 2010.

MCC ranked the 13th 
among Top 500 Chinese 
Enterprises on the list 
announced by Fortune 
(Chinese) for 2010.
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In 2010, following the requirements of Company Law of the People’s Republic of China 
and SASAC of the State Council, and through the implementation of such mechanisms 
as the supervision and security of the Party Committee, regulations by the Board of 
Supervisors, decision-making by the Board of Directors (BOD) and enforcement by 
corporate management, MCC has formed a corporate governance structure featuring 
clear power and responsibility, mutual checks and balances, mutual supports, effective 
supervision and standardized operations. This structure helps MCC to regulate its 
decision-making behavior, improve the level of decision-making, and mitigate 
decision-making risk in order to realize the value maintenance and appreciation of 
state-owned assets. 

A. The BOD is in an important position in the corporate governance structure, excising 
functions and powers according to the Articles of Association. It will focus on 
strengthening strategic planning, enhancing risk management and control, 
implementing economic value-added assessment, and standardizing BOD operations. 
Moreover, by starting from the equity in Metallurgical Corporation of China Limited 
(MCC Limited) by MCC as well as the latter’s positioning, the BOD will implement 
standardized operations in accordance with the parent-subsidiary corporate system 
under the Company Law.

1. Play the role of strategy orientation through the improvement of strategic planning. 
The year 2010 was a transitional year in the company’s “Third Five-year Plan”; as such, 
the BOD specified that the standpoint for strategic planning is the transformation from 
"business expansion" into “stronger and more excellent performance”. The 
transformation would be achieved through adjustments in business strategy, changes in 
the company’s development mode, enhancement of development quality, playing 
overall advantages, reasonably deploying industrial layout, and intensifying effective 
operations of the MCC Group's management and control. Meanwhile, it was determined 
that during the “Third Five-year Plan” strategic planning stage, the BOD should keep 
playing a strategic orientation role while excelling in six key areas including: 
management and control model, investment management, performance assessment, 
asset operations quality, investment and financing distribution and the development of 
internal control systems.

2. Strengthen the argumentation for policy matters, to improve scientific 
decision-making capability. In 2010, the BOD executed reforms on and enhancement of 
decision-making mechanisms, and regulation and improvement of corresponding rules 
and procedures as an important step towards the enhancement of its scientific and 
democratic decision-making level capability and efficiency. A verification system by the 
expert committee is currently being implemented for major issues which require 
decisions; attention is also paid to the assisting role special committees can play. In 
accordance with the principle of "invigorating large enterprises while relaxing control 
over small ones", while duly empowering management in areas of fixed asset 
investments and urban and rural coordinating projects, the BOD has built up a system 
to conduct quarterly audit reports on matters authorized by management, thus achieving 
the “clarification of both powers and duties and effective realization of regulations”. This 
has not only improved decision-making efficiency, but also ensured the BOD’s ability to 
concentrate on researching major issues.

3. Strengthen the construction of risk management and control systems, to effectively 
monitor primary risk sources. To ensure continuous and healthy corporate development, 
the BOD paces high emphasis on reinforcing the construction of its comprehensive risk 
management system and internal control system, in order to increase the management 
and control of major risk sources, and therefore effectively realize strategic risk control. 
(For details, please refer to the section of Risk Control to Assure Development 
Capabilities.)

4. Enhance performance evaluation, to improve the level of scientific and effective 
assessment. By strengthening its assessment position, the BOD actively implements 
the concept of value management, improves the examination system, and enhances the 
level of scientific and effective assessment. It accomplishes this in three key ways: first, 
by promoting the assessment of economic value-added as well as the promotion, 

implementation and training of value management concepts; second, 
by improving assessment methods such as incorporating economic 
value-added into the assessment index system to enhance the 
short-board (weakness) examination; third, by focusing on the 
application of examination results i.e. playing a guiding role of checks 
through effective links between the examination results and 
remuneration, personnel appointment and so on.

5. Actively explore new ideas and work methods, to strengthen the 
BOD’s normal operations. Based on the principle of “clear function 
and responsibility, effective management and control, relative 
independence, compact organization and high-efficiency, and 
information sharing” for the operation of both the BODs of MCC and 
MCC Limited, great efforts have been made to improve the 
company’s communication mechanisms. Specific measures taken 
include: first, strengthening the planning of BOD meetings 
arrangement to ensure adequate preparations and orderly work by all 
decision-making parties; second, creating a forum mechanism, 
setting up a prior communication and conference discussion system 
that includes the external (independent) directors, BOD seminars, 
and so on; third, reinforcing previous and specific studies and 
research to consider major decision-making matters; and fourth, the 
further standardization of information reports and feedback systems. 
In addition, the method for proposal submission and management 
has been improved. The method requires that the material and 
content of such proposals shall in principle be "true, reliable, 
comprehensive and complete". Lastly, the tracking of BOD feedback 
resolution implementation has been enhanced, and the feedback 
process refined. All the above means help to provide the director with 
the timely acquisition of full and adequate information in order to 
understand risk points and ensure decision-making efficiency and 
quality.

B. Effectively bring into play the supervision and security mechanism 
of the BOD. MCC Group makes efforts to improve and coordinate the 
current working mechanisms that are carried out by the Board of 
Supervisors. Through the positive creation of conditions for daily 
working contact, reporting of important situations, information 
material filing and so on, a support and cooperation system has been 
built and improved upon. At the same time, much attention has been 
paid to communication, reporting and timely feedback for both routine 
business and major events, to ensure that the SASAC can provide 
MCC with timely guidance and support. The Board of Supervisors of 
MCC Limited also effectively conducts its duties in accordance with 
regulatory standards.

C. The Party Committee fully fulfills its supervision and security duties 
subject to relevant provisions under the decision system for "San 
Zhong Yi Da (three major decisions and one important issue)". 
According to the Opinions on Further Implementation of 
Decision-making System of "San Zhong Yi Da" by State-owned 
Enterprises and other documents, MCC’s Party committee has 
formulated and carried out the MCC Corporation Provisions on 
Implementation of Decision-making System of "San Zhong Yi Da" 
(Trial). On this basis, and combined with its corporate governance 
structure, MCC Group has detailed corresponding decision-making 
content, improved decision-making mechanisms and processes, so 
as to ensure the effective role of both the Party Committee and the 
BOD on such matters, and thus build a joint force in its corporate 
governance structure.
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exceptional engineering and 25 
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engineering investigation and 
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Social Responsibility Management

Concept of Social Responsibility
MCC adheres to the social responsibility concept of "continuous innovation and development to jointly create the world's future". In 2010, guided 
by this concept, MCC Group fully promoted work in the area of social responsibility and achieved positive results.

MCC’s corporate governance system provides social responsibility work with 
organizational and mechanism assurance. Currently, MCC Group’s leading 
team for social responsibility is the decision-making authority for its work in 
this area, with its subordinate social responsibility office in charge of the 
concrete organization and implementation.

Social Responsibility Assurance System
To fully implement the concept of and promote work in the area of social responsibility, MCC has established a social responsibility assurance 
system for management, coordination and support of social responsibility, which incorporates such areas as corporate governance, responsibility 
promotion, risk management and stakeholder participation.

Social Responsibility Practices
In 2010, MCC released its first social responsibility report, which received wide acclaim from a broad range of social sectors, and enhanced 
various parties’ confidence in the future development of the enterprise. At the same time, MCC took an active role in the important research on the 
"Social Responsibility Guidelines for Central Enterprises" under the State Council SASAS. 

MCC ranked 34th among the China’s corporate social responsibility development index in the "Corporate Social Responsibility Blue Book (2010)" 
released by the China Academy of Social Sciences. The company rose 102 places from the previous year, illustrating the huge progress it has 
made in the area of social responsibility.

MCC’s subsidiary Metallurgical Corporation of China Limited ranked 11th among the Top 100 Chinese Listed Enterprises in the Area of Social 
Responsibility published by Fortune magazine (Chinese version).

Social responsibility with MCC Group characteristics

Framework diagram of MCC’s social responsibility assurance system

Corporate Governance System1

The responsibility and management system is responsible for the publicity 
and promotion of concepts and policy guidelines of social responsibility within 
MCC Group, and coordination among various corporate departments or units 
to implement relevant working requirements.

Responsibility Promotion and Management System2

A comprehensive risk management system is required to not 
only control risks in enterprise operations, finance and legal 
affairs, but also focus on and enhance the supervision and 
management of social responsibility risk, so as to avoid and 
reduce risk for the company to the maximum extent possible 
and secure the smooth operation of various jobs. In addition, 
risk assessment results can act as the basis for the company 
to determine its specific work in the area of social 
responsibility.

Comprehensive Risk Management System3

Stakeholders are not only the targets of corporate social 
responsibility; they are also the evaluators of corporate social 
responsibility performance. Strengthening management 
participation by stakeholders, promoting communication and 
exchange between the company and stakeholders, 
understanding and responding to stakeholders’ expectations 
and requirements, and ensuring the stakeholder's right to 
information, supervision and participation, are the keys for 
MCC to perform its work in the area of social responsibility 
and obtain expected results. 

Stakeholder Participation System4

Case: On January 10, 2010, MCC held the start-up conference on 
MCC’s social responsibility report preparation work in Beijing. MCC 
leaders gave relevant speeches in this regard; and Ms. Chen Ying, the 
Board Member of the UN Global Compact and Director of Beijing 
Rongzhi Corporate Social Responsibility Institute, gave a lecture on 
social responsibility work and its trends. 
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Concept of Social Responsibility
MCC adheres to the social responsibility concept of "continuous innovation and development to jointly create the world's future". In 2010, guided 
by this concept, MCC Group fully promoted work in the area of social responsibility and achieved positive results.

MCC’s corporate governance system provides social responsibility work with 
organizational and mechanism assurance. Currently, MCC Group’s leading 
team for social responsibility is the decision-making authority for its work in 
this area, with its subordinate social responsibility office in charge of the 
concrete organization and implementation.

Social Responsibility Assurance System
To fully implement the concept of and promote work in the area of social responsibility, MCC has established a social responsibility assurance 
system for management, coordination and support of social responsibility, which incorporates such areas as corporate governance, responsibility 
promotion, risk management and stakeholder participation.

Social Responsibility Practices
In 2010, MCC released its first social responsibility report, which received wide acclaim from a broad range of social sectors, and enhanced 
various parties’ confidence in the future development of the enterprise. At the same time, MCC took an active role in the important research on the 
"Social Responsibility Guidelines for Central Enterprises" under the State Council SASAS. 

MCC ranked 34th among the China’s corporate social responsibility development index in the "Corporate Social Responsibility Blue Book (2010)" 
released by the China Academy of Social Sciences. The company rose 102 places from the previous year, illustrating the huge progress it has 
made in the area of social responsibility.

MCC’s subsidiary Metallurgical Corporation of China Limited ranked 11th among the Top 100 Chinese Listed Enterprises in the Area of Social 
Responsibility published by Fortune magazine (Chinese version).
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The responsibility and management system is responsible for the publicity 
and promotion of concepts and policy guidelines of social responsibility within 
MCC Group, and coordination among various corporate departments or units 
to implement relevant working requirements.

Responsibility Promotion and Management System2

A comprehensive risk management system is required to not 
only control risks in enterprise operations, finance and legal 
affairs, but also focus on and enhance the supervision and 
management of social responsibility risk, so as to avoid and 
reduce risk for the company to the maximum extent possible 
and secure the smooth operation of various jobs. In addition, 
risk assessment results can act as the basis for the company 
to determine its specific work in the area of social 
responsibility.

Comprehensive Risk Management System3

Stakeholders are not only the targets of corporate social 
responsibility; they are also the evaluators of corporate social 
responsibility performance. Strengthening management 
participation by stakeholders, promoting communication and 
exchange between the company and stakeholders, 
understanding and responding to stakeholders’ expectations 
and requirements, and ensuring the stakeholder's right to 
information, supervision and participation, are the keys for 
MCC to perform its work in the area of social responsibility 
and obtain expected results. 

Stakeholder Participation System4

Case: On January 10, 2010, MCC held the start-up conference on 
MCC’s social responsibility report preparation work in Beijing. MCC 
leaders gave relevant speeches in this regard; and Ms. Chen Ying, the 
Board Member of the UN Global Compact and Director of Beijing 
Rongzhi Corporate Social Responsibility Institute, gave a lecture on 
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Participation of Stakeholders

List of Stakeholders Social Organization with which MCC is affiliated

Notes: “4-strengths” refers to the strengths in terms of independent innovation, resources allocation, risk control and talent team; while 
“4-superiorities” refer to the superiorities in terms of business performances, corporate governance, layout structure and social image. 

Key Indicators

SASAC

Shareholders

Employees

Customers

Suppliers

Community

Expectations from the Company Method of CommunicationStakeholder Organization PositionNo.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

China Metallurgical Construction Association

China Iron and Steel Association   China Steel agency

China Mining Association

The Chinese Society for Metals

China Non-ferrous Metals Industry Association

China Association of Work Safety

China Enterprise Confederation   China Entrepreneurs Association

China Construction Industry Association

China Tendering & Bidding Association

China Association of Construction Enterprise Management

China International Contractors Association

China Chamber of Commerce for Machinery and Electronic Products Import and Export

China Council for International Investment Promotion   China-Brazil Entrepreneurs Committee

China Association for the Promotion of Industrial Development

Chinese Economists 50 Forum

China Reform Foundation   China Macro-economic Forum

Consultancy Committee for Promotion of Economic and Technical Cooperation, China-Spain Forum

Metallurgical Periodicals Branch of China Periodicals Association

Chinese Association of Productivity Science

Metallurgical Branch of China Association for Labor Studies

Statistical Society for Foreign Economic Relations and Trade of China

National Association of Financial Market Institutional Investors

Statistics Special Commission of China Construction Industry Association

Accounting Society of China

China International Economic Cooperation Society   World Economic Cooperation Magazine

China Association of International Engineering Contractors

China Institute of Internal Audit

SOE CCP Building Ideological & Political Work Research Institute

President

Standing Director   Vice President

Presiding Organization

Member   Standing Director

Standing Director

Standing Director

Vice President

Vice President

Member

Vice President

Vice President

Vice President

Standing Director   Member

Standing Director

Member

Member

Member

Director

Member

Vice President

Director

Member

Standing Director

Director

Vice President

Member

Director

Standing Director
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Government

Ensure the supply of resources to the 
market, maintain healthy development, 
obey all laws and regulations, pay taxes 
according to the law, create employment 
opportunities, innovate, and protect the 
environment.

Ensure capital maintenance and appreciation 
of state property, improve corporate 
governance, focus on primary business, 
improve international competitiveness, actively 
implement the country’s policy on energy 
savings and emissions reduction, realize green 
operations, and endeavor to make MCC an 
organization with 4-strengths and 4-superirities.

Improve corporate governance, consistently 
increase company value, reduce risk, ensure 
stable operations and pay out dividends.

Ensure sustainable development, protect 
employee rights and interests, provide bonuses 
and room for growth, provide a healthy and 
safe working environment and create 
multicultural surroundings

Provide high-quality yet affordable products, 
continuously increase service quality, ensure 
mutual and beneficial cooperation

Adhere to good business ethics and all relevant 
laws and statutes, establish long-term 
cooperation built on equality, realize win-win

Protect the community environment, promote 
community progress, support public welfare 
undertakings and create employment 
opportunities

Diligently carry out the nation’s resource 
policy, participate in relevant policy 
formulation, participate in the 
investigations and research of relevant 
ministries and commissions, report back 
on special topics, report statistics, and 
host official visits.

Prime operating revenue
Total profits
Return on equity
Value preservation and increase 
of state-owned assets
Economic value addition (EVA)

Formulate rules and regulations, put 
forward working objectives, formulate 
assessment criteria, report on work and 
report statistics.

Timely and accurate information 
disclosure, regular visits, annual 
reporting, shareholders’ meeting

Form labor unions, periodically convene 
workers' conferences, establish 
unobstructed internal communication 
channels, promote training

Communicate closely with customers, 
strictly abide by contract terms, provide 
abundant product and service 
information

Business negotiations, high-level 
dialogues, bidding, daily exchange and 
communications, and periodic visits

Sign co-development agreements, 
participate in community project 
construction, communicate periodically 
and develop cultural and social events

Ratio of capital maintenance and 
appreciation of state property
Total taxes paid
Number of employees
Investments in science and 
technology
Energy savings and emission 
reduction
Production safety

Prime operating revenue
Total profits
Earnings per share
Total assets return-on-equity
Capital return-on-equity
Minority shareholder interests

Labor contract signing rate

Social security insurance rate

Investments in employee training

Number of proposals generated 
by Workers’ conference 

Contract enforcement rate
Total number of suppliers

Investments in community 
construction

Public beneficial donation 
amounts

Customer credit ratings
Customer satisfaction
Contract enforcement rate



Participation of Stakeholders

List of Stakeholders Social Organization with which MCC is affiliated

Notes: “4-strengths” refers to the strengths in terms of independent innovation, resources allocation, risk control and talent team; while 
“4-superiorities” refer to the superiorities in terms of business performances, corporate governance, layout structure and social image. 

Key Indicators

SASAC

Shareholders

Employees

Customers

Suppliers

Community

Expectations from the Company Method of CommunicationStakeholder Organization PositionNo.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11
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15

16

17

18
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22

23

24
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26

27

28

China Metallurgical Construction Association

China Iron and Steel Association   China Steel agency

China Mining Association

The Chinese Society for Metals

China Non-ferrous Metals Industry Association

China Association of Work Safety

China Enterprise Confederation   China Entrepreneurs Association

China Construction Industry Association
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China Association of Construction Enterprise Management

China International Contractors Association

China Chamber of Commerce for Machinery and Electronic Products Import and Export

China Council for International Investment Promotion   China-Brazil Entrepreneurs Committee
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Chinese Economists 50 Forum

China Reform Foundation   China Macro-economic Forum

Consultancy Committee for Promotion of Economic and Technical Cooperation, China-Spain Forum

Metallurgical Periodicals Branch of China Periodicals Association

Chinese Association of Productivity Science

Metallurgical Branch of China Association for Labor Studies

Statistical Society for Foreign Economic Relations and Trade of China

National Association of Financial Market Institutional Investors

Statistics Special Commission of China Construction Industry Association

Accounting Society of China

China International Economic Cooperation Society   World Economic Cooperation Magazine

China Association of International Engineering Contractors

China Institute of Internal Audit

SOE CCP Building Ideological & Political Work Research Institute

President

Standing Director   Vice President

Presiding Organization

Member   Standing Director

Standing Director

Standing Director

Vice President

Vice President

Member

Vice President

Vice President

Vice President

Standing Director   Member

Standing Director

Member

Member

Member

Director

Member

Vice President

Director

Member

Standing Director

Director

Vice President

Member

Director

Standing Director
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Government
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Total taxes paid
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Investments in science and 
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Production safety
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Earnings per share
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Minority shareholder interests

Labor contract signing rate

Social security insurance rate

Investments in employee training

Number of proposals generated 
by Workers’ conference 

Contract enforcement rate
Total number of suppliers

Investments in community 
construction

Public beneficial donation 
amounts

Customer credit ratings
Customer satisfaction
Contract enforcement rate



Responsibility for Scientific Development

During its “Second Five-year Plan” period, MCC actively coped with tough challenges brought about by the international financial crisis and 
national macroeconomic regulations. MCC forecasted the impact on the development cycle of the steel industry and made timely decisions to 
adjust its business structure. Moreover, based on a stronger main industry to increase enterprise strength, MCC maintained the stable growth of 
production and operations with such operating strategies as consolidating the iron and steel market, exploring new markets and expanding its 
business overseas. As of the end of 2010, MCC’s total assets reached RMB 318.063 bln, up 20.33% year-on-year; it achieved operating revenues 
of RMB 217.131 bln, up 22.94% over the previous year; realized a total profit of RMB 5.844 bln, a year-on-year increase of 2.62%; and paid a total 
of RMB 14.688 bln in taxes, a year-on-year growth rate of 19.33%.

Based on the overall development goal of "building a competitive world-leading enterprise group", combined with its own 
development needs, and with the enterprise progress guidelines of "Sustainability and Prosperity through Continuous Innovation 
and Expansion", MCC closely focuses on its main businesses to improve the quality of development, promote enterprise 
restructuring and optimize its industrial structure, in order to achieve intensive progress, comprehensively enhance corporate 
quality and strengthen sustainable development capacity.

Key financial results of MCC during the “Second Five-year Plan” period (Unit: RMB 100 mln)

Maintain competitive advantages in engineering and construction1
Despite the metallurgical engineering and construction market being in a continuous downturn, MCC Group has maintained its domestic leading 
position in the field of metallurgical construction with its overall strength in this sector; MCC has strengthened its role as a comprehensive service 
provider in steel production and operation; by seizing opportunities in industry integration and technology upgrade for the domestic metallurgical 
industry, MCC adequately applies its leading technological capabilities to improving the integrated and comprehensive service capabilities of 
program design, equipment combination, installation and commissioning, follow-up services, etc., and actively develops new market space in 
energy-saving , emissions reduction, technological reform, and so on. The company signed a number of new contracts on major technological 
innovations or capacity upgrade projects in 2010.

Case: As an EPC contractor, MCC Northern Engineering Co., Ltd. 
undertook the full responsibility for the design, equipment supply and 
construction of Zhanjiang Longteng 5 mln tons/year pellet project, which 
currently is a chain grate machine-rotary kiln pelletizing production line 
with China's own intellectual property rights, the largest domestic 
processing capacity by a single line, and by now the world’s largest 
designed production of red iron ore for lines of its type.
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Promote innovation and development of equipment fabrication2
By attaching great importance to technological innovation in the equipment fabrication industry, MCC strives to constantly improve the technology 
level of metallurgical equipment and promote the transformation of core technology into products. In 2010, MCC Group strengthened the 
construction of equipment bases, with the production of mechanical machinery and equipment reaching 219,100 tons, a year-on-year increase of 
37.63%; and electrical and instrumentation control equipment reaching17,800 units/sets, a year-on-year increase of 40.16%. 

In 2010, MCC participated in approximately one third of the venue construction of Shanghai Expo international organizations, as well as Expo steel 
structure supporting facilities projects such as the Hongqiao International Airport, Pudong Airport, and the Hongqiao station of the 
Beijing-Shanghai high-speed rail, making the company an integral part of the Expo construction. MCC Group also participated in the 
manufacturing and installation of steel structure projects of the Guangzhou Asian Games Velodrome, Tianhe Sports Center, etc., further 
reinforcing its dominance in the high-rise civilian building field, and adding a new voice to the ongoing construction of China’s high-end market.

Case: The two-rack flattening unit, undertaken by MCC WISDRI 
Engineering & Research Incorporation Ltd., is part of the titanium, nickel 
metal plate project of Baosteel Special Steel. The production unit is 
mainly used for the manufacturing of 2B and BA boards, with the 
product variety mostly covering a series of titanium products, 
high-temperature alloys, nickel-base corrosion resistant alloys, 
precision alloys and chromium-nickel alloys; all the high value-added 
cold-rolled products of quality. MCC WISDRI’s development and 
construction of this equipment has helped to break up the monopoly in 
Europe, America, Japan and other developed countries, with the 
technical indicators of produced products all approaching or exceeding 
the level of similar imported units, marking another major breakthrough 
by China's iron and steel industry in high-end core technology R&D 
capabilities. 

Case: The Baosteel COREX gas washer, the first such 
independent domestic facility with intellectual property rights, is 
independently designed and manufactured by MCC CISDI Engineering 
Co., Ltd., and its subsidiary MCC CCID Heavy Industry Company. 

Case: In July 2010, following its successful bid for the1-9 floors of 
the South and North Buildings of Suzhou Orient Gate steel structure 
project, MCC Shanghai Baoye Construction Corp., Ltd. (SBC-MCC) 
again won the bid for the 25,000-ton steel structure engineering for the 
project’s South Building 9-43 floors and North Building 9-37 floors. 
SBC-MCC’s cumulative contract amount for this large-scale 
twin-building project reached 40,000 tons, giving the company an 
opportunity to make positive contributions to the development and 
construction of Suzhou.

Effect Drawing of Suzhou 
Orient Gate

Baosteel two-rack flattening unit

Through reasonable industrial layout and adjustment to its business structure, MCC made efforts to expand the non-steel construction contracting 
market. In 2010, newly signed non-steel engineering contracts accounted for 64.39% of its total contracting volume, with the proportion increasing 
by 5.5% over 2009. Non-steel construction showed a marked improvement in terms of its contribution rate to company profits, and basically 
enabled MCC to no longer be highly dependent on the metallurgical market.

Case: The construction project of Zhuzhou Yunlong Avenue undertaken by MCC Changtian International Engineering Co., Ltd., is 
an important component of the traffic network for Changsha-Zhuzhou-Xiangtan urban agglomeration. As one of the Top 10 Infrastructure 
Projects in Zhuzhou, the city main road boasts the largest investment and the longest engineering mileage.

Case: In 2010, China Metallurgical 
Construction Co., Ltd. took on the role of general 
contractor in the construction of the public rental 
projects, "Kangzhuang Meidi" and "Kangju 
Xicheng" in Chongqing, which cover nearly 2 
mln square meters. 

Case: As of the end of 2010, the EPC project of 800,000 tons/year steelmaking and continuous casting in Iran Ardakan, undertaken 
by MCC CERI Engineering Co., Ltd., has completed 86.88% of its schedule, with the design 100% completed, related procurement 
95.82% finished, and construction 76.68% completed. As a successful project in Iran which has made rapid progress, the project has 
received widespread praise. Once every two months on average, Iran's Minister of the Industry and Mining Ministry and other related 
state-owned enterprise management teams have conducted inspections of the project, and always express their praise to MCC. CERI 
has also received positive recognition from Fieco, the consulting agency, and NICC, the construction company. In the recommendation 
letter issued by the owner, NICC states its willingness to form a consortium together with MCC, so as to help MCC further develop its 
business in Iran. The Ardakan project played a key role in this regard. 

On July 29, 2010, Qi Ji, Vice Minister of 
Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural 
Construction (MHURC), and Ling Yueming, 
Vice Mayor of Chongqing visited the 
construction site of "Kangzhuang Meidi"

In 2010, while focusing on strengthening overseas steel market promotion with South America, the Middle East, Africa and India as key markets, 
MCC made efforts to develop overseas metallurgical and civil construction projects as a general contractor driven by resources development, etc. 
and the export of technology and equipment propelled by EPC and EP projects, to expand the overseas market share of its main engineering and 
construction business. At the same time, to address the uncertainties and risks presented by overseas projects, MCC reinforced corresponding 
risk controls. In 2010, new overseas contracts grew by 3.7% year-on-year, accounting for 9.1% of newly-signed contracts. As of the end of 2010, 
MCC Group has operated 223 projects across 50 countries or regions.

Project Panorama
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SBC-MCC’s cumulative contract amount for this large-scale 
twin-building project reached 40,000 tons, giving the company an 
opportunity to make positive contributions to the development and 
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market. In 2010, newly signed non-steel engineering contracts accounted for 64.39% of its total contracting volume, with the proportion increasing 
by 5.5% over 2009. Non-steel construction showed a marked improvement in terms of its contribution rate to company profits, and basically 
enabled MCC to no longer be highly dependent on the metallurgical market.

Case: The construction project of Zhuzhou Yunlong Avenue undertaken by MCC Changtian International Engineering Co., Ltd., is 
an important component of the traffic network for Changsha-Zhuzhou-Xiangtan urban agglomeration. As one of the Top 10 Infrastructure 
Projects in Zhuzhou, the city main road boasts the largest investment and the longest engineering mileage.

Case: In 2010, China Metallurgical 
Construction Co., Ltd. took on the role of general 
contractor in the construction of the public rental 
projects, "Kangzhuang Meidi" and "Kangju 
Xicheng" in Chongqing, which cover nearly 2 
mln square meters. 

Case: As of the end of 2010, the EPC project of 800,000 tons/year steelmaking and continuous casting in Iran Ardakan, undertaken 
by MCC CERI Engineering Co., Ltd., has completed 86.88% of its schedule, with the design 100% completed, related procurement 
95.82% finished, and construction 76.68% completed. As a successful project in Iran which has made rapid progress, the project has 
received widespread praise. Once every two months on average, Iran's Minister of the Industry and Mining Ministry and other related 
state-owned enterprise management teams have conducted inspections of the project, and always express their praise to MCC. CERI 
has also received positive recognition from Fieco, the consulting agency, and NICC, the construction company. In the recommendation 
letter issued by the owner, NICC states its willingness to form a consortium together with MCC, so as to help MCC further develop its 
business in Iran. The Ardakan project played a key role in this regard. 

On July 29, 2010, Qi Ji, Vice Minister of 
Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural 
Construction (MHURC), and Ling Yueming, 
Vice Mayor of Chongqing visited the 
construction site of "Kangzhuang Meidi"

In 2010, while focusing on strengthening overseas steel market promotion with South America, the Middle East, Africa and India as key markets, 
MCC made efforts to develop overseas metallurgical and civil construction projects as a general contractor driven by resources development, etc. 
and the export of technology and equipment propelled by EPC and EP projects, to expand the overseas market share of its main engineering and 
construction business. At the same time, to address the uncertainties and risks presented by overseas projects, MCC reinforced corresponding 
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Project Panorama
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Develop Real Estate for People's Livelihood4
As approved by SASAC to operate real estate as one main business, MCC actively promotes a real estate business model involving the 
comprehensive development of urban infrastructure, adjusts its business structure, and accomplishes the associated development of numerous 
products including commercial residences, affordable public housing, land pre-development and coordinated urban and rural construction. 
Through coordination among various MCC subsidiaries to complete processes of real estate project exploration, consulting, design, construction, 
etc., MCC Group has formed a real estate industry chain and greatly improved the overall effectiveness of project development.

While keeping in mind its mission and responsibility, MCC focuses on improving people's livelihood and actively participates in the development and 
construction of affordable public housing. In 2010, MCC undertook the largest construction area of affordable housing of any central enterprise 
under the SASAC. The investment and financing of such projects generally account for 30% of MCC’s total investments in real estate. As of the end 
of 2010, MCC had a total area of 30.54 million square meters of affordable public housing in the planning stage, with an aggregate investment of 
RMB 85 bln. Also for the same year, MCC had 24 such projects under construction, with a total construction area of 5.64 million square meters.

Relying on the advantages of the complete industry chain in real estate development including planning, surveying, design, construction and 
property management services, MCC provides "through-train" services for affordable housing, giving its housing projects a competitive edge 
featuring "fast start-up, good construction quality, and economy in terms of overall cost"; as a result, MCC is able to satisfy both local governments 
and the public. 

Comments: "We should fully understand social responsibility as a central undertaking of the real estate industry; while building up their 
own brands, companies should also vigorously promote the construction of affordable housing. More work should be carried out in this 
regard. Other companies can learn from MCC, as MCC has advanced ahead and gained a good reputation."

—— Remarks by a leader of the State Council SASAS at a special conference on the regulatory administration of real estate 
enterprises in 2010

In 2010, MCC Real Estate Co., Ltd. ranked 15th among the Top 100 realty companies in China. 

Case: On August 25, 2010, the 
Anhui provincial government 
inspection team recognized the 17th 
China Metallurgical Construction 
Co., Ltd. which actively took part in 
the local government’s affordable 
housing projects and made 
substantial progress. The team was 
greatly satisfied with the engineering 
progress made in the Ma An Shan 
Jin’an community.

By putting efforts to develop strategically emerging industries, MCC has become the first domestic enterprise to master polysilicon industrialization 
technology with independent intellectual property rights. In addition, by way of R&D and application of comprehensive use technology of 
by-products in polysilicon production, MCC has achieved clean production, energy saving and emissions reduction, thus promoting the healthy 
and green development of China's polysilicon industry. In 2010, MCC’s production capacity of polysilicon was 5,000 tons, with actual production 
reaching 4,117 tons, ranking 2nd domestically and 9th globally; estimated production in 2011 is expected to exceed 10,000 tons.

Case: In 2010, at the 12th China International Hi-Tech Fair, the 
National Polysilicon Engineering Laboratory of MCC Luoyang Silicon 
Technology Company, a subsidiary of MCC China ENFI Engineering 
Corp., was awarded with one Outstanding Product Award, two National 
High-tech Industry Model Project Awards, and an Outstanding Show 
Award. 

Optimize the layout of the global resources strategy3

 A selection major resource reserves of MCC as of the end of 2010 

Note: Polysilicon is the direct raw material for the production of monocrystalline silicon, the electronic information base material for 
contemporary artificial intelligence, automatic control, information processing, semiconductor devices for photoelectric conversion and 
so on; it is known as the "cornerstone of microelectronics buildings".
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Advance the Integrated Development of Forest, Pulp and Paper5
In the papermaking industry, MCC sticks to a path emphasizing both construction and environmental protection, striving to build up the green paper 
industry. Combing industry trends with market supply and demand conditions, MCC conducts scientific planning on production capacity, strives to 
increase the utilization level, and vigorously develops the circular economy, to realize the recycling of “resources, products and renewable 
resources”, win-win situations, and social and economic benefits as a paper manufacturer that integrates forest, pulp and paper. In 2010, MCC 
produced a total of about 1.448 million tons paper and paper board (paddles), up 0.442 million tons over 2009, a year-on-year growth rate of 144%.
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MCC is national resource-focused company with four black and non-ferrous mining institutes and a unique domestic design institute for coking 
refractory materials, depending on an excellent mine construction team, has fully exerted its own comprehensive strengths and expanded 
resource exploitation business in Asia, Oceania and South America, etc., thus contributing to national resources security. Taking into account the 
large investment and long cycle of overseas resource projects, and exposure to local political, legal, cultural and other factors, which tend to 
generate various risks, MCC has improved the strength of management and control on such projects, to enhance operational capacity of the 
project and ensure its successful implementation.

In 2010, through collaborations by MCC managers and builders, the Ramu nickel-cobalt project in Papua New Guinea entered into the engineering 
clean-up for project completion and joint testing phase; in addition, the pre-prospecting work including EIA, exploring validation, etc., for the 
Afghanistan Aynak copper project also yielded good results. 

CPC Central Committee Member, Vice Premier Zhang Dejiang 
inspects MCC Luoyang Silicon Technology Company

Anhui provincial government inspection team 
arrives at the project site of Ma An Shan Jin’an 
community

China 20MCC Construction Co., Ltd undertakes an 
affordable housing project in Jinghu District, Wuhu 
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As approved by SASAC to operate real estate as one main business, MCC actively promotes a real estate business model involving the 
comprehensive development of urban infrastructure, adjusts its business structure, and accomplishes the associated development of numerous 
products including commercial residences, affordable public housing, land pre-development and coordinated urban and rural construction. 
Through coordination among various MCC subsidiaries to complete processes of real estate project exploration, consulting, design, construction, 
etc., MCC Group has formed a real estate industry chain and greatly improved the overall effectiveness of project development.

While keeping in mind its mission and responsibility, MCC focuses on improving people's livelihood and actively participates in the development and 
construction of affordable public housing. In 2010, MCC undertook the largest construction area of affordable housing of any central enterprise 
under the SASAC. The investment and financing of such projects generally account for 30% of MCC’s total investments in real estate. As of the end 
of 2010, MCC had a total area of 30.54 million square meters of affordable public housing in the planning stage, with an aggregate investment of 
RMB 85 bln. Also for the same year, MCC had 24 such projects under construction, with a total construction area of 5.64 million square meters.

Relying on the advantages of the complete industry chain in real estate development including planning, surveying, design, construction and 
property management services, MCC provides "through-train" services for affordable housing, giving its housing projects a competitive edge 
featuring "fast start-up, good construction quality, and economy in terms of overall cost"; as a result, MCC is able to satisfy both local governments 
and the public. 

Comments: "We should fully understand social responsibility as a central undertaking of the real estate industry; while building up their 
own brands, companies should also vigorously promote the construction of affordable housing. More work should be carried out in this 
regard. Other companies can learn from MCC, as MCC has advanced ahead and gained a good reputation."

—— Remarks by a leader of the State Council SASAS at a special conference on the regulatory administration of real estate 
enterprises in 2010

In 2010, MCC Real Estate Co., Ltd. ranked 15th among the Top 100 realty companies in China. 

Case: On August 25, 2010, the 
Anhui provincial government 
inspection team recognized the 17th 
China Metallurgical Construction 
Co., Ltd. which actively took part in 
the local government’s affordable 
housing projects and made 
substantial progress. The team was 
greatly satisfied with the engineering 
progress made in the Ma An Shan 
Jin’an community.

By putting efforts to develop strategically emerging industries, MCC has become the first domestic enterprise to master polysilicon industrialization 
technology with independent intellectual property rights. In addition, by way of R&D and application of comprehensive use technology of 
by-products in polysilicon production, MCC has achieved clean production, energy saving and emissions reduction, thus promoting the healthy 
and green development of China's polysilicon industry. In 2010, MCC’s production capacity of polysilicon was 5,000 tons, with actual production 
reaching 4,117 tons, ranking 2nd domestically and 9th globally; estimated production in 2011 is expected to exceed 10,000 tons.

Case: In 2010, at the 12th China International Hi-Tech Fair, the 
National Polysilicon Engineering Laboratory of MCC Luoyang Silicon 
Technology Company, a subsidiary of MCC China ENFI Engineering 
Corp., was awarded with one Outstanding Product Award, two National 
High-tech Industry Model Project Awards, and an Outstanding Show 
Award. 

Optimize the layout of the global resources strategy3

 A selection major resource reserves of MCC as of the end of 2010 

Note: Polysilicon is the direct raw material for the production of monocrystalline silicon, the electronic information base material for 
contemporary artificial intelligence, automatic control, information processing, semiconductor devices for photoelectric conversion and 
so on; it is known as the "cornerstone of microelectronics buildings".
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Advance the Integrated Development of Forest, Pulp and Paper5
In the papermaking industry, MCC sticks to a path emphasizing both construction and environmental protection, striving to build up the green paper 
industry. Combing industry trends with market supply and demand conditions, MCC conducts scientific planning on production capacity, strives to 
increase the utilization level, and vigorously develops the circular economy, to realize the recycling of “resources, products and renewable 
resources”, win-win situations, and social and economic benefits as a paper manufacturer that integrates forest, pulp and paper. In 2010, MCC 
produced a total of about 1.448 million tons paper and paper board (paddles), up 0.442 million tons over 2009, a year-on-year growth rate of 144%.
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MCC is national resource-focused company with four black and non-ferrous mining institutes and a unique domestic design institute for coking 
refractory materials, depending on an excellent mine construction team, has fully exerted its own comprehensive strengths and expanded 
resource exploitation business in Asia, Oceania and South America, etc., thus contributing to national resources security. Taking into account the 
large investment and long cycle of overseas resource projects, and exposure to local political, legal, cultural and other factors, which tend to 
generate various risks, MCC has improved the strength of management and control on such projects, to enhance operational capacity of the 
project and ensure its successful implementation.

In 2010, through collaborations by MCC managers and builders, the Ramu nickel-cobalt project in Papua New Guinea entered into the engineering 
clean-up for project completion and joint testing phase; in addition, the pre-prospecting work including EIA, exploring validation, etc., for the 
Afghanistan Aynak copper project also yielded good results. 

CPC Central Committee Member, Vice Premier Zhang Dejiang 
inspects MCC Luoyang Silicon Technology Company

Anhui provincial government inspection team 
arrives at the project site of Ma An Shan Jin’an 
community

China 20MCC Construction Co., Ltd undertakes an 
affordable housing project in Jinghu District, Wuhu 



In 2010, MCC adhered to the investment management principle of "unified decision-making, graded management, accountability and standardized 
operations". In addition, to avoid non-rational investment behavior, the annual investment plan was strictly implemented to manage the investment 
scale and pace, and curb non-core business investments and ensure rigid control on underwritten projects. The balance between investment 
projects and the programs fund plan was deeply considered, so as to maintain a reasonable cash flow. MCC Group effectively controlled the 
full-year investment scale within its annual budget, with various investments accounting for 46.66% of its budget, down 24.17% over 2009.

In addition, increased attention was paid to investment risk and efficiency. Corresponding measures include: further regulating the investment 
decision-making process; namely, projects with significant impact on MCC must go through two decision-making processes i.e. the examination 
and approval of the project and the implementation approval; moreover, verification and valuation on projects has been improved, while relevant 
discussions at the group or subsidiary company level are carried out according to the size and nature of the project; to control project investment 
risk, process controls such as feasibility studies, investment risk assessments, etc., are conducted in a professional manner; for projects with a 
10% or more difference between the preliminary design amount and the amount forecasted in the feasibility study report, a new examination and 
approval process shall be conducted, with the quarterly report system for the completion of investment plans improved; moreover, post-project 
appraisal is carried out, and special inspections are conducted on merger and acquisition items, which summarize experience, regulate operations 
and thus reinforce investment management and control.

Lean Management to Reinforce the Basis for Business 
Development
To implement its grand development strategy, MCC vigorously strengthens the construction of its internal management system, and enhances its 
lean management level. In 2010, concentrating on “increasing in strength and optimizing”, and through strengthening such management systems 
as strategic control, investment, overall budget, capital, etc., MCC Group explored its management potential, improved operating conditions, and 
enhanced its development quality, thus laying a solid foundation for achieving a scale benefit-type growth model. During the same year, starting 
from risk control and internal control management, MCC Group formulated and perfected more than 70 management systems, essentially forming 
a comprehensive internal control system.

Reinforce Strategic Control1
In 2010, in conjunction with the nation’s 12th Five-year Plan and consistent to its own situation, MCC Group prepared its “3rd Five-year” corporate 
development plan. The plan fully laid out the development goals and positioning for its subsidiaries, intensified strategic management and control 
on those enterprises by the group headquarters, so as to guide subsidiary entities to increase their core competitiveness for the implementation 
of diversified development. Effective linkages for management processes, from strategic planning, budget planning to investment, were enhanced 
through the implementation of strategic control by the group, as well as the intensified building of executive capacity. This required the detailed 
assortment and implementation of strategic planning as well as the strengthening of related guidance, monitoring and evaluation.

Implement Budget Management3
MCC has established a set of financial budget management systems and methods with independent and applicable features, and formed a budget 
management mode featuring "two grades of upward and downward management, budget guidance, and empowering management and 
performance according to levels". The company’s budget cycle management processes include budget preparation and approval, implementation 
and control, analysis and feedback, and evaluation and assessment.

In 2010, MCC Group further strengthened budget management, and actively promoted informatization, to fully bring into play budget guidance and 
control mechanisms. Budgetary controls on accounts receivable, inventory, interest-bearing liabilities, the asset-liability ratio and other indicators 
have been intensified, and effective budget execution and control measures have been set up, including the introduction of economic value added 
(EVA) into the budget evaluation and assessment system and additional assessments on indicators related to asset operational quality and 
profitability, to guide the group company to enhance value creation. The net version of the budget management system has achieved online 
operation, which improves efficiency, and accomplishes real-time control goals for the budget in terms of accounting and fund settlement 
management. Hence, in terms of annual financial budget indicators, there is little performance deviation.

Emphasize fund management4
Centralized management of funds

(1) By optimizing the settlement pattern for separate revenues and expenditures, MCC promotes flat fund settlement; and through the 
establishment of a sound centralized management system and processes for funds, MCC headquarters enhances both fund settlement capacity 
and control ability, thus improving capital efficiency. The company steadily carries out centralized collection, unified payment by headquarters 
collection and unified work payment, realizing considerable rises in its capital stock.

(2) MCC vigorously advances the establishment of account networking. The settlement account of the whole group falls under the MCC Group 
financial settlement system and network banking system for management; the lean management of the operations of MCC subsidiaries is 
reinforced through such measures as providing training, guidance and supervision to key units, as well as optimizing the authorization 
management flow for the account network. In 2010, the proportion of inter-company accounts in the group system increased by 18% over the 
previous year.

Promote investment management2

Case: On September 11, 2010, Wu Bangguo, Member of the 
CPC Central Committee Political Bureau Standing Committee and 
the NPC Standing Committee Chairman, came to Ningxia MCC 
Meili Paper Industry Group (a subsidiary of MCC Paper Group Co., 
Ltd.) to inspect the specialty paper shop and Xifengkou sand 
prevention and forest plantation base. Chairman Wu was quite 
pleased as he looked upon the distant oasis transformed from 
deserts, the Murray Lake dotted among the wild land, and the 
modern plants standing impressively. He praised MCC’s positive 
contributions to local social and economic construction and 
environmental protection.
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Wu Bangguo, CPC Central Committee Political Bureau Standing Committee 
member and the Chairman of the NPC Standing Committee, inspects MCC Meili, 
a subsidiary of MCC Paper Group Co., Ltd. in the Ningxia Autonomous Region, 
along with local Party Secretary Zhang Yi, Chairman Wang Zhengwei, and other 
relevant leaders 

MCC Paper Yinhe Co., Ltd. is awarded 
with the FSC Certification issued by BV 
Inspection Group International of 
France



In 2010, MCC adhered to the investment management principle of "unified decision-making, graded management, accountability and standardized 
operations". In addition, to avoid non-rational investment behavior, the annual investment plan was strictly implemented to manage the investment 
scale and pace, and curb non-core business investments and ensure rigid control on underwritten projects. The balance between investment 
projects and the programs fund plan was deeply considered, so as to maintain a reasonable cash flow. MCC Group effectively controlled the 
full-year investment scale within its annual budget, with various investments accounting for 46.66% of its budget, down 24.17% over 2009.

In addition, increased attention was paid to investment risk and efficiency. Corresponding measures include: further regulating the investment 
decision-making process; namely, projects with significant impact on MCC must go through two decision-making processes i.e. the examination 
and approval of the project and the implementation approval; moreover, verification and valuation on projects has been improved, while relevant 
discussions at the group or subsidiary company level are carried out according to the size and nature of the project; to control project investment 
risk, process controls such as feasibility studies, investment risk assessments, etc., are conducted in a professional manner; for projects with a 
10% or more difference between the preliminary design amount and the amount forecasted in the feasibility study report, a new examination and 
approval process shall be conducted, with the quarterly report system for the completion of investment plans improved; moreover, post-project 
appraisal is carried out, and special inspections are conducted on merger and acquisition items, which summarize experience, regulate operations 
and thus reinforce investment management and control.

Lean Management to Reinforce the Basis for Business 
Development
To implement its grand development strategy, MCC vigorously strengthens the construction of its internal management system, and enhances its 
lean management level. In 2010, concentrating on “increasing in strength and optimizing”, and through strengthening such management systems 
as strategic control, investment, overall budget, capital, etc., MCC Group explored its management potential, improved operating conditions, and 
enhanced its development quality, thus laying a solid foundation for achieving a scale benefit-type growth model. During the same year, starting 
from risk control and internal control management, MCC Group formulated and perfected more than 70 management systems, essentially forming 
a comprehensive internal control system.

Reinforce Strategic Control1
In 2010, in conjunction with the nation’s 12th Five-year Plan and consistent to its own situation, MCC Group prepared its “3rd Five-year” corporate 
development plan. The plan fully laid out the development goals and positioning for its subsidiaries, intensified strategic management and control 
on those enterprises by the group headquarters, so as to guide subsidiary entities to increase their core competitiveness for the implementation 
of diversified development. Effective linkages for management processes, from strategic planning, budget planning to investment, were enhanced 
through the implementation of strategic control by the group, as well as the intensified building of executive capacity. This required the detailed 
assortment and implementation of strategic planning as well as the strengthening of related guidance, monitoring and evaluation.

Implement Budget Management3
MCC has established a set of financial budget management systems and methods with independent and applicable features, and formed a budget 
management mode featuring "two grades of upward and downward management, budget guidance, and empowering management and 
performance according to levels". The company’s budget cycle management processes include budget preparation and approval, implementation 
and control, analysis and feedback, and evaluation and assessment.

In 2010, MCC Group further strengthened budget management, and actively promoted informatization, to fully bring into play budget guidance and 
control mechanisms. Budgetary controls on accounts receivable, inventory, interest-bearing liabilities, the asset-liability ratio and other indicators 
have been intensified, and effective budget execution and control measures have been set up, including the introduction of economic value added 
(EVA) into the budget evaluation and assessment system and additional assessments on indicators related to asset operational quality and 
profitability, to guide the group company to enhance value creation. The net version of the budget management system has achieved online 
operation, which improves efficiency, and accomplishes real-time control goals for the budget in terms of accounting and fund settlement 
management. Hence, in terms of annual financial budget indicators, there is little performance deviation.

Emphasize fund management4
Centralized management of funds

(1) By optimizing the settlement pattern for separate revenues and expenditures, MCC promotes flat fund settlement; and through the 
establishment of a sound centralized management system and processes for funds, MCC headquarters enhances both fund settlement capacity 
and control ability, thus improving capital efficiency. The company steadily carries out centralized collection, unified payment by headquarters 
collection and unified work payment, realizing considerable rises in its capital stock.

(2) MCC vigorously advances the establishment of account networking. The settlement account of the whole group falls under the MCC Group 
financial settlement system and network banking system for management; the lean management of the operations of MCC subsidiaries is 
reinforced through such measures as providing training, guidance and supervision to key units, as well as optimizing the authorization 
management flow for the account network. In 2010, the proportion of inter-company accounts in the group system increased by 18% over the 
previous year.

Promote investment management2

Case: On September 11, 2010, Wu Bangguo, Member of the 
CPC Central Committee Political Bureau Standing Committee and 
the NPC Standing Committee Chairman, came to Ningxia MCC 
Meili Paper Industry Group (a subsidiary of MCC Paper Group Co., 
Ltd.) to inspect the specialty paper shop and Xifengkou sand 
prevention and forest plantation base. Chairman Wu was quite 
pleased as he looked upon the distant oasis transformed from 
deserts, the Murray Lake dotted among the wild land, and the 
modern plants standing impressively. He praised MCC’s positive 
contributions to local social and economic construction and 
environmental protection.
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Wu Bangguo, CPC Central Committee Political Bureau Standing Committee 
member and the Chairman of the NPC Standing Committee, inspects MCC Meili, 
a subsidiary of MCC Paper Group Co., Ltd. in the Ningxia Autonomous Region, 
along with local Party Secretary Zhang Yi, Chairman Wang Zhengwei, and other 
relevant leaders 

MCC Paper Yinhe Co., Ltd. is awarded 
with the FSC Certification issued by BV 
Inspection Group International of 
France



Responsibility for Technological Innovation

Improve Technological Innovation System
In the construction and development process, MCC always positions technological innovation at a strategic altitude. The company strives to 
constantly consolidate the basis for and improve its technological innovation system. During its “Second Five-year” period, MCC Group formed a 
multi-level, multi-area and integrated science and technology innovation system, achieved the construction of a national innovation-oriented 
enterprise, strengthened the building of a scientific and technological innovation platform, increased R&D inputs, and placed high emphasis on the 
cultivation of scientific and technical talent, all of which provided strong guarantees for MCC Group’s scientific and technological innovation efforts.

Since technological innovation is the core driver of business growth, MCC makes efforts to combine innovations with the reform 
of its technological innovation system and mechanisms. Adhering to a Scientific Outlook on Development, MCC conducts the 
implementation of the policy of "innovate independently, excel in key areas, support development and lead the future"; focusing 
on strength and optimization, MCC has set a goal to foster top international enterprises, as well as the core task of cultivation of 
its independent innovation capacity with the security of institutional innovation and a technology innovation platform basis. It 
actively improves its technological innovation system for the vigorous implementation of its technological innovation strategy. 
MCC has comprehensively advanced its enterprise construction at the national level and actively promoted scientific and 
technological achievements, so as to encourage corporate transformation and achieve innovation-driven development, thereby 
lifting up the Group's core competitiveness and sustainability with technological innovations.

MCC’s technology innovation system

Construction of a technological innovation platform1
MCC has increased its efforts to construct a scientific and technological innovation system, basically completing the three-level platform of 
"National Engineering Center-MCC Engineering Center and Technology Centers at the Provincial Level-Various Engineering Centers of 
Subsidiary Companies", and initially forming a scientific and technological innovation system with MCC characteristics. The Group has fully used 
the advantages of its R&D institutions and design institutes at the national level for the rational and effective application of science and technology 
resources, advanced the diversified and coordinative development of technological innovation in various subsidiaries, and significantly lifted up 
the Group’s independent innovation capacity.

Risk Control to Assure Development Capabilities
MCC actively promotes the construction of a comprehensive enterprise risk management system to enhance its risk prevention and control 
capabilities. In 2010, in accordance with the basic principle of "risk centralization and management by corporate levels" , MCC established a 
three-tier defense line for risk management, improved corresponding organizations, and further perfected its advancement plan on the 
construction of its risk management system; moreover, to guarantee the realization of healthy and scientific development and building up a 
world-class enterprise group with international competitiveness, MCC positively carries out risk management on pilot units (projects) and makes 
efforts to further promotes comprehensive risk management.

In 2010, MCC audited a total of 2,312 projects of various types, identifying a total of RMB 190.4178 mln in problems, which translated into the 
savings or recovery of 68.1492 mln in potential economic losses; moreover, 2,909 management problems in the areas of projects, finance and 
internal control were uncovered, and 3,507 pieces of advice were implemented to rectify or reform these issues. This played an effective role in 
safeguarding corporate legal rights and interests, improving business management, promoting clean governance, increasing economic 
performance and protecting state-owned assets, so as to secure the stable and healthy development of MCC Group.

Fund budget management

MCC has further improved its capital budget management. With the principle of "aggregate amount control, priority to efficiency and speeding up 
turnover", a fund budget preparation method classified both by projects and by business sector has been established and improved upon to secure 
capital as well as collection and payment. This has been accomplished by gradually building up the "three defense lines"; namely, emphasizing 
implementation by project companies, reinforcing management by subsidiary entities, and strengthening risk management supervision and control 
at the group level with cash flow as the core and fund budget as the instrument. As for key projects, process monitoring of cash flow has been 
carried out to promptly track capital budget implementation for real-time risk prevention.

Debt management

MCC has improved its overall credit mode to strengthen the Group headquarters’ coordination efforts in various areas. A 
headquarter-to-headquarter cooperation mode between banks and enterprises has been set up, i.e. for credit issues MCC headquarters 
coordinates with both the group’s subsidiaries and the head offices of cooperative banks, while the banks’ headquarters coordinate 
correspondingly with their branches, thus helping to continuously improve credit financing rates and conditions. In 2010, MCC's credit reached 
RMB 385.2 bln. Through such financing means as the issuance of short-medium term bills, MCC actively explored multi-channel fundraising in 
capital markets or by financial institutions, to guarantee the fulfillment of its capital needs.

Overseas fund management

The fund management on overseas projects has been further strengthened, which includes the set-up of a foreign exchange settlement system, 
obtaining a qualification for the state’s unified exchange settlement and sales, and formulating a centralized foreign exchange management 
approach to start up the group company’s exchange both at home and abroad and aide in the implementation of overseas capital budget 
management and real-time monitoring.

Through the establishment of a scientific and effective comprehensive risk management 
system, ensure all internal risks are identified in a timely manner and bring risks under effective 
management. Prevent and mitigate various risks, control or reduce corresponding losses, 
enhance the corporation’s ability to resist risks, and actively use opportunities derived from risk, 
to guarantee MCC achieves sustainable, stable and healthy development.

Comprehensive launch of risk management, consolidating the corporate risk management basis, and building the 
preliminary organization structure and management mechanisms for risk management;
Start-up pilot units for risk management in key sectors;
Comprehensive promotion and operation of the risk management system;
Promote comprehensive risk management for continuous improvement, and transit to routine risk management, 
in order to realize normalized risk management operations.
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Responsibility for Technological Innovation

Improve Technological Innovation System
In the construction and development process, MCC always positions technological innovation at a strategic altitude. The company strives to 
constantly consolidate the basis for and improve its technological innovation system. During its “Second Five-year” period, MCC Group formed a 
multi-level, multi-area and integrated science and technology innovation system, achieved the construction of a national innovation-oriented 
enterprise, strengthened the building of a scientific and technological innovation platform, increased R&D inputs, and placed high emphasis on the 
cultivation of scientific and technical talent, all of which provided strong guarantees for MCC Group’s scientific and technological innovation efforts.

Since technological innovation is the core driver of business growth, MCC makes efforts to combine innovations with the reform 
of its technological innovation system and mechanisms. Adhering to a Scientific Outlook on Development, MCC conducts the 
implementation of the policy of "innovate independently, excel in key areas, support development and lead the future"; focusing 
on strength and optimization, MCC has set a goal to foster top international enterprises, as well as the core task of cultivation of 
its independent innovation capacity with the security of institutional innovation and a technology innovation platform basis. It 
actively improves its technological innovation system for the vigorous implementation of its technological innovation strategy. 
MCC has comprehensively advanced its enterprise construction at the national level and actively promoted scientific and 
technological achievements, so as to encourage corporate transformation and achieve innovation-driven development, thereby 
lifting up the Group's core competitiveness and sustainability with technological innovations.

MCC’s technology innovation system

Construction of a technological innovation platform1
MCC has increased its efforts to construct a scientific and technological innovation system, basically completing the three-level platform of 
"National Engineering Center-MCC Engineering Center and Technology Centers at the Provincial Level-Various Engineering Centers of 
Subsidiary Companies", and initially forming a scientific and technological innovation system with MCC characteristics. The Group has fully used 
the advantages of its R&D institutions and design institutes at the national level for the rational and effective application of science and technology 
resources, advanced the diversified and coordinative development of technological innovation in various subsidiaries, and significantly lifted up 
the Group’s independent innovation capacity.

Risk Control to Assure Development Capabilities
MCC actively promotes the construction of a comprehensive enterprise risk management system to enhance its risk prevention and control 
capabilities. In 2010, in accordance with the basic principle of "risk centralization and management by corporate levels" , MCC established a 
three-tier defense line for risk management, improved corresponding organizations, and further perfected its advancement plan on the 
construction of its risk management system; moreover, to guarantee the realization of healthy and scientific development and building up a 
world-class enterprise group with international competitiveness, MCC positively carries out risk management on pilot units (projects) and makes 
efforts to further promotes comprehensive risk management.

In 2010, MCC audited a total of 2,312 projects of various types, identifying a total of RMB 190.4178 mln in problems, which translated into the 
savings or recovery of 68.1492 mln in potential economic losses; moreover, 2,909 management problems in the areas of projects, finance and 
internal control were uncovered, and 3,507 pieces of advice were implemented to rectify or reform these issues. This played an effective role in 
safeguarding corporate legal rights and interests, improving business management, promoting clean governance, increasing economic 
performance and protecting state-owned assets, so as to secure the stable and healthy development of MCC Group.

Fund budget management

MCC has further improved its capital budget management. With the principle of "aggregate amount control, priority to efficiency and speeding up 
turnover", a fund budget preparation method classified both by projects and by business sector has been established and improved upon to secure 
capital as well as collection and payment. This has been accomplished by gradually building up the "three defense lines"; namely, emphasizing 
implementation by project companies, reinforcing management by subsidiary entities, and strengthening risk management supervision and control 
at the group level with cash flow as the core and fund budget as the instrument. As for key projects, process monitoring of cash flow has been 
carried out to promptly track capital budget implementation for real-time risk prevention.

Debt management

MCC has improved its overall credit mode to strengthen the Group headquarters’ coordination efforts in various areas. A 
headquarter-to-headquarter cooperation mode between banks and enterprises has been set up, i.e. for credit issues MCC headquarters 
coordinates with both the group’s subsidiaries and the head offices of cooperative banks, while the banks’ headquarters coordinate 
correspondingly with their branches, thus helping to continuously improve credit financing rates and conditions. In 2010, MCC's credit reached 
RMB 385.2 bln. Through such financing means as the issuance of short-medium term bills, MCC actively explored multi-channel fundraising in 
capital markets or by financial institutions, to guarantee the fulfillment of its capital needs.

Overseas fund management

The fund management on overseas projects has been further strengthened, which includes the set-up of a foreign exchange settlement system, 
obtaining a qualification for the state’s unified exchange settlement and sales, and formulating a centralized foreign exchange management 
approach to start up the group company’s exchange both at home and abroad and aide in the implementation of overseas capital budget 
management and real-time monitoring.

Through the establishment of a scientific and effective comprehensive risk management 
system, ensure all internal risks are identified in a timely manner and bring risks under effective 
management. Prevent and mitigate various risks, control or reduce corresponding losses, 
enhance the corporation’s ability to resist risks, and actively use opportunities derived from risk, 
to guarantee MCC achieves sustainable, stable and healthy development.

Comprehensive launch of risk management, consolidating the corporate risk management basis, and building the 
preliminary organization structure and management mechanisms for risk management;
Start-up pilot units for risk management in key sectors;
Comprehensive promotion and operation of the risk management system;
Promote comprehensive risk management for continuous improvement, and transit to routine risk management, 
in order to realize normalized risk management operations.
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Improve Industrial Technological Level
Reinforce Intellectual Property Rights Protection1

MCC highly values IPR protection: a patent group has been established, with the formation of a group of patent achievements and core technology 
of independent intellectual property rights at an advanced international level. The important task of IPR protection is to handle related matters in 
key areas and core techniques, while strengthening the management of overseas intellectual property rights.

In 2010, MCC applied for 2,479 new patents, including 830 invention patents and 34 PCT patents; the company was granted 1,681 new patents, 
including 247 invention patents and four foreign patents; and MCC owns a total of 3,912 valid licensed patents, including 491 invention patents, 
and four patents granted by foreign countries.

In the latest rankings of state-owned enterprises by patents, which were announced by the SASAC under the State Council, MCC has three main 
indicators ranking in the forefront among such enterprises. MCC’s number of new patent applications in 2010 ranked No. 4 among all state-owned 
companies, slightly down by one place from 2009; the number of patents newly granted ranked No. 3, up by one place over the previous year; and 
the total number of valid patents seized the sixth spot, up four places year-on-year.

MCC three-level technology innovation platform

Increase technology innovation input2
By placing high emphasis on the inputs of personnel, materials and finances 
into technology innovation, MCC consistently establishes and improves 
long-term input mechanisms, actively straightens out the relationship 
between inputs and outputs, and increases input year by year. New 
advances have been achieved in areas such as quantity and quality, 
investment processes and corresponding regulations, performance and 
results, and scientific achievements and industrialization.

Case: On November 15, 2009, at the " Awards and Recognition 
Ceremony for National Innovation Capacity Building and National 
Information Pilot Enterprises" held in Shenzhen by the National 
Development and Reform Commission, the MCC Paper Yinhe Co., Ltd. 
Technology Center was identified as a State-level Enterprise 
Technology Center jointly by the National Development and Reform 
Commission, the Science and Technology Ministry, the Finance 
Ministry, the General Administration of Customs, and the State 
Administration of Taxation.

Case: On January 31, 2011, standing out among over 200 engineering centers with its No.1 overall evaluation scores among 
enterprise category companies, MCC Changtian International Engineering Corporation was formally approved for the formation of the 
"National Engineering and Technology Research Center for Sintered Pellet Equipment Systems". The center will fully apply its role as 
a technical leader within the industry to contribute to not only the promotion of the restructuring and sustainable development of the steel 
industry, but also to China's construction of a resource saving and environmentally-friendly society as well as the low-carbon economy.

Note: The National Engineering Research Center is a technology innovation platform of the highest level for scientific research and 
development and the transformation of technological achievements; in the technology field, such centers are unique, small in number, 
have high requirements for application, a long cycle of formation, and great difficultly in obtaining approval.
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of independent intellectual property rights at an advanced international level. The important task of IPR protection is to handle related matters in 
key areas and core techniques, while strengthening the management of overseas intellectual property rights.
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the total number of valid patents seized the sixth spot, up four places year-on-year.
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between inputs and outputs, and increases input year by year. New 
advances have been achieved in areas such as quantity and quality, 
investment processes and corresponding regulations, performance and 
results, and scientific achievements and industrialization.

Case: On November 15, 2009, at the " Awards and Recognition 
Ceremony for National Innovation Capacity Building and National 
Information Pilot Enterprises" held in Shenzhen by the National 
Development and Reform Commission, the MCC Paper Yinhe Co., Ltd. 
Technology Center was identified as a State-level Enterprise 
Technology Center jointly by the National Development and Reform 
Commission, the Science and Technology Ministry, the Finance 
Ministry, the General Administration of Customs, and the State 
Administration of Taxation.

Case: On January 31, 2011, standing out among over 200 engineering centers with its No.1 overall evaluation scores among 
enterprise category companies, MCC Changtian International Engineering Corporation was formally approved for the formation of the 
"National Engineering and Technology Research Center for Sintered Pellet Equipment Systems". The center will fully apply its role as 
a technical leader within the industry to contribute to not only the promotion of the restructuring and sustainable development of the steel 
industry, but also to China's construction of a resource saving and environmentally-friendly society as well as the low-carbon economy.

Note: The National Engineering Research Center is a technology innovation platform of the highest level for scientific research and 
development and the transformation of technological achievements; in the technology field, such centers are unique, small in number, 
have high requirements for application, a long cycle of formation, and great difficultly in obtaining approval.
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Promote Transformation of Technical Achievements3
MCC adheres to scientific and technological innovation as the core competitiveness for enterprise development. The company conducts scientific 
and technological innovations with market-orientation, increases its capability of transformation of science and technology achievements, and 
transforms industrialization capacity from technical advantages into competitive advantages, providing strong technical support for the 
development of emerging markets and overseas markets. Currently, a number of MCC's research achievements have reached an advanced 
international level, and have been successfully applied to major national construction projects.

MCC has actively participated in assessment and event such as the model engineering with the application of new building technology by the 
national Ministry of Housing and Urban Construction, and the first national green construction demonstration project evaluation held by the China 
Construction Industry Association. In 2010, MCC had six projects which passed the sixth evaluation on the example project with new technology, 
ranking second place among all provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities as well as state-owned enterprises. The application of new 
technologies brings into play the dynamism of technical innovation, increasing the core competitiveness of enterprises.

Case: In July 2010, 22MCC, together with Tsinghua University, 
successfully tested the world's first self-developed 40MN (Trillion 
Newton) steel wire wound die forging presser. The breakthrough 
opened a new technical path for the independent national production of 
valves for China's nuclear power and ultra-supercritical thermal power 
industry, filled gaps in the industry, and resolved the technical 
bottleneck in this field.

40MN (Trillion Newton) steel wire wound die forging presser

Case: The process of direct restoration of liquid lead slag reduction, participated in by ENFI, has been successfully applied to form 
bottom blowing oxidation and side-blown full lead smelting, with the overall technology reaching an advanced international level and 
winning the top prize in scientific and technological progress awarded by the Non-ferrous Metal Industry Association in 2010.

MCC has already formed a comparatively complete technical innovation system and mastered a number of core 
technologies in key areas. Its overall technology level is at a leading level domestically, while some techniques have 
achieved an advanced international level. The company is able to undertake the overall construction of large 
internationally advanced steel joint-invested enterprises. For example, MCC’s lead smelting bottom blowing technology 
has been transferred and used in 29 projects, accounting for more than 60% of the domestic lead production capacity.

MCC possesses large blast furnace equipment, continuous casting equipment manufacturing, steel structure 
manufacturing, ball valve manufacturing and other core technology. In the areas of metallurgical equipment 
manufacturing and engineering design of equipment manufacturing, MCC has obvious advantages, providing Baoshan 
Steel, Wuhan Steel and other steel enterprises with first-class steel production process flow and first-class steel 
production equipment.

MCC has  many core technologies which lead the domestic market, such as super deep foundation pit supporting 
technology, tailings DAMS green management technology, geological disaster relief and emergency technology, large 
span steel structure installation technology, high performance concrete technology, structure diagnosis and treatment 
technology, high performance fiber materials applied technology, building high-performance steel application technology, 
engineering, building energy conservation and environmental protection welding technology and new materials 
technology, and construction engineering testing technology, etc.

China ENFI Engineering Corp. (ENFI) became the first and only domestic enterprise to master the industrialization of 
polysilicon technology with independent intellectual property rights. The company made breakthroughs in four core 
techniques, which broke the long-time blockade and market monopoly of the U.S. Japan, Germany and other countries 
in this field; in addition, MCC has vigorously developed clean energies such as photo-voltage and straw power 
generation, etc., and is currently expanding to the seawater desalination field.

MCC possesses a digital survey and GSI system, as well as a rock and earth engineering survey technique used under 
complex geographical conditions; in metallurgy and mining, MCC’s large-scale underground iron ore mining technology 
and open-air mining technology are at a leading level domestically.

MCC has planting technologies in raw material productive cultivation, poplar fast-grown forest intensive farming 
technology and sandy soil sludge improved technology for plantation, etc.; the company has built up a strong level in pulp 
production, bleaching, and quality paper production, and boasts in-depth processing techniques and equipment.

Steel and nonferrous metallurgy

Equipment fabrication

Construction survey and 
project engineering

Resources exploitation technology

Paper-making

New material and other fields

Enhance the Level of Core Technology2
MCC pays considerable attention to improving its technology innovation level in the various industries it is engaged in. Depending on its leading 
technical R&D capacity as well as robust expertise and technology strength, MCC has reinforced technological reforms and new technique 
applications in traditional fields such as iron and steel metallurgy, equipment fabrication, resources exploitation, engineering and construction, and 
paper making, etc.; while at the same time focusing on strengthening R&D in strategically emerging industries such as low-carbon technology, 
energy saving and emissions reduction, environmental conservation, polysilicon, clean energy, and desalination technology. MCC’s efforts in 
these areas will facilitate the company’s sustainable development with technology reserves as well as scientific and technical support.

During the company’s “Second Five-year Plan” period, MCC developed and formed a large number of core techniques, effectively supporting the 
enhancement of the Group’s core competitiveness. And in 2010, MCC Group further lifted up the level of its scientific research and aggressively 
pursued national research projects; as a result, the Group was able to obtain approval to host 18 national research subjects (projects) and 22 
projects at the provincial and ministerial level.

China developed a 
side-blown high-lead 
slag liquid direct 
restore process 
technology for the first 
time

High latent heat of melting of lead 
slag was adopted, featuring less 
smoke, good heat utilization, and a 
50% reduction of unit crude lead 
comprehensive energy consumption 
compared to that of oxygen bottom 
blowing smelting blast furnaces

Reduction is controllable, 
with low-lead slag, and a 

high recovery rate of 
valuable metals (i.e. Ag, 

Au, Cu, Sb, Bi)

Main technical innovations include

1
2

3
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technologies in key areas. Its overall technology level is at a leading level domestically, while some techniques have 
achieved an advanced international level. The company is able to undertake the overall construction of large 
internationally advanced steel joint-invested enterprises. For example, MCC’s lead smelting bottom blowing technology 
has been transferred and used in 29 projects, accounting for more than 60% of the domestic lead production capacity.

MCC possesses large blast furnace equipment, continuous casting equipment manufacturing, steel structure 
manufacturing, ball valve manufacturing and other core technology. In the areas of metallurgical equipment 
manufacturing and engineering design of equipment manufacturing, MCC has obvious advantages, providing Baoshan 
Steel, Wuhan Steel and other steel enterprises with first-class steel production process flow and first-class steel 
production equipment.
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Case: MCC Shenyang Survey Research Institute Co., Ltd. actively protects employees’ interests. While putting out various 
corporate measures related to staff interests such as salary adjustment proposals and collective contracts, the company brings such 
matters before the employee congress for debate and suggestions. Meanwhile, the "MCC Shen Kan Opinions on the Implementation 
of Standardization Construction of Corporate Affairs Disclosure" have been formulated to reinforce employees’ right to information. The 
document provides that with the exception of commercial secrets and other important technologies, all other duties shall be announced 
through various channels such as bulletins, announcement screens, internal reports of the company (institute), LAN, etc., so as to 
protect employees' right to information. As a result, the initiative of employee participation in the democratic management and 
supervision of the company has been effectively encouraged.

Facilitate Employee Growth
Through the active implementation of the state's major personnel policies and the vigorous execution of the company’s HR strategy, MCC 
continuously improves its personnel management methods, and makes efforts to create a positive environment for talent cultivation, attraction, 
growth and development. The company strives to provide its employees with diverse career progression channels and broad development space.

Staff Recruitment1
Adhering to its social responsibility, MCC actively responds to the government’s call to create jobs and promote employment. In 2010, MCC Group 
supplied more than 1,000 trainee positions for college graduates, with the annual absorption of a total of 7,522 graduates with various educational 
backgrounds, and the recruitment of 9,964 personnel. In addition, along with its own development, MCC Group has directly employed several 
hundred thousand migrant workers, making positive contributions to reduce the employment pressure for communities.

Staff training2
MCC puts high emphasis on the education and training of staff, and continuously improves its training system to comprehensively lift up the overall 
quality of employees. The company adheres to the training philosophy of providing services for production and management. It adopts 
capacity-building as its core, and through primary means of on-the-job training and continuing education along with the principle combining 
cultivation and deployment, it focuses on improving training for senior management staff, leading technological talents, project managers and team 
leaders and skilled personnel, constantly innovating human capacity training mechanisms with the continuous improvement of staff quality. In 
2010, MCC organized a total 40,128 personnel (71,224 person-times) to undergo various training.

Case: In 2010, MCC became one of the first "Training Bases for 
College Graduates Recruitment" appointed by China’s Ministry of 
Human Resources and Social Security; MCC has been awarded such 
titles as the "Top 100 Chinese Model Enterprises of Human Resources", 
the best management team model of human resources, "Top 100 
Employer of Choice", and the Eighth Session of "Best Employers" 
selected by China’s college students.MCC’s main work for staff interests in 2010

Responsibility for Employee Growth

Upholding the concept that talent is the primary resource and vigorously carrying out the strategy of building up the enterprise 
through human resources, MCC will improve the quality of staff, provide employees with equal development opportunities, in order 
to achieve the employee growth together with the enterprise as the basic corporate responsibility. MCC strives to build 
harmonious labor relationships, having formed a high-quality talent team with strong cohesion, executive force and 
competitiveness, thereby providing a strong personnel foundation for MCC’s sustainable and healthy development.
As of the end of 2010, MCC had a total of 168,228 employees, including 145,773 on-post staff, and a 23.26% female work force.

Safeguard Employees’Interests
MCC strictly complies with relevant labor laws and regulations, safeguarding employees’ legal rights and interests, pursuing an employment policy 
of equality and non-discrimination, and enhancing harmonious and stable labor relations. The Group actively implements the right to information, 
participation in and supervision on important corporate decisions through the issuance of three democratic management systems and organizing 
employees to actively participate in democratic management, so as to protect and maintain the lawful interests of employees.
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Established 580 corporate labor unions, with 98.7% union membership 

coverage, and set up 379 Employee Recreation Rooms;

Collected 11,501 employee suggestion forms;

The employee congress received 928 proposals, of which 831 were 
settled;

Public implementation of 90% of corporate matters;

Nearly 100% coverage of labor contracts;

Signing of 68 collective contracts, covering 102,035 employees;

Prompt and full payment of social insurance 
and pension funds for employees;

Establishment of an enterprise annuity plan;

Developed and implemented a system of 
annual vacation with pay;

Equal pay for men and women and provision of 
equal career opportunities;

Prohibiting the use of child labor, with 
opposition to any form of forced labor and work 
discrimination.
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participation in and supervision on important corporate decisions through the issuance of three democratic management systems and organizing 
employees to actively participate in democratic management, so as to protect and maintain the lawful interests of employees.
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Established 580 corporate labor unions, with 98.7% union membership 

coverage, and set up 379 Employee Recreation Rooms;

Collected 11,501 employee suggestion forms;

The employee congress received 928 proposals, of which 831 were 
settled;

Public implementation of 90% of corporate matters;

Nearly 100% coverage of labor contracts;

Signing of 68 collective contracts, covering 102,035 employees;

Prompt and full payment of social insurance 
and pension funds for employees;

Establishment of an enterprise annuity plan;

Developed and implemented a system of 
annual vacation with pay;

Equal pay for men and women and provision of 
equal career opportunities;

Prohibiting the use of child labor, with 
opposition to any form of forced labor and work 
discrimination.



Career Development3
With high emphasis on staff career development, MCC has built up a series of growth channels for employees, thus creating a highly-knowledgeable 
workforce team.

MCC vigorously strengthens the construction of management personnel, especially the leadership of subsidiary companies; relevant systems and 
approaches have been revised and improved, including the in-depth promotion of strict assessment of cadres, cultivation of an official reserve and 
appropriate exchange system; at the same time, talent selection and appointment mechanisms have been constantly innovated, and through open 
recruitment and competition for job posts and such other appointment forms, talent selection and allocation has been effectively improved.

For technical talent, a perfect career path has been facilitated. By stepping up efforts to enhance expertise skill training and professional certification, 
MCC actively promotes development space for employees. By the end of 2010, MCC had eight post-doctoral research stations in total. Moreover, 
among the 129 on-post employees listed as national scientific and technological talents, one is a Member of the Chinese Academy of Engineering, 
119 are experts entitled to the Governmental Special Allowances of the State Council, three are included in the national-level talent bank, and 12 
were awarded the title of national survey and design master. In 2010, 15 project managers were awarded the title of "Excellent Project Manager 
among National Construction Enterprises", and 57 personnel were qualified as China engineering construction senior professional managers.

Table of MCC’s Major Senior Professional Title Evaluation (Unit: Person)

Case: Letting career aspirations flourish

In December 2010, the largest SAG mill in China, designed by ENFI, 
successfully tested its trial operation at full load. The automatic control 
system control of the project reached an advanced level domestically.

Staff comments: I joined ENFI in July 2006, and during my more than four years at the company, I have grown from a "little girl" to 
become part of the professional backbone of the company, thanks to the comprehensive training system of our company. I have 
opportunities to participate in large-scale international projects at a young age, contact and exchange with experts both at home and 
abroad, and conduct surveys of the project site to gain experience; as a result, I quickly became a major designer and a professional 
leader of the project.

—— Tang Yajing, 29-year engineer in charge of the automatic system, designer and commissioning implementer of the automatic 
system of the project

Overview of MCC Talent Training

Graduation Ceremony of MCC Professional Training School 3MCC holds the young staff development training camp “Infinite Youth”

Case: Schools for Migrant Workers 

To achieve the common growth of both MCC migrant workers and the 
Group, various MCC subsidiary companies have set up schools for 
migrant workers, putting forward the slogan of "making the best school"; 
these companies establish student files for new migrant workers, 
focusing on the training of safety knowledge and operational skills, so as 
to ensure on-site engineering after prior training for the workforce. The 
training has improved the quality of MCC’s migrant workers, thereby 
ensuring safe and civilized construction and project quality.

Increase in 2010 Total number in 2010

Professorate senior engineer

Senior engineer

Senior accountant

Senior economist

Senior politic official

253

594

29

64

39

2,076

6,682

500

744

427

Professional title

Using the MCC Professional Training School as the base, MCC carries out training for corporate leadership and cadre reserves, while relevant CPC Party 
Schools, China National School of Administration and the National Accounting Institute and other channels are used for the training of MCC executives

Party affairs workers of MCC Group are organized to attend training, to create a team of Party work personnel with good political quality and good 
understanding of production and operations

Putting emphasis on the leading technological talents, MCC includes academic leaders, designers, well-known experts in enterprises into the range of 
management and training; the company also adheres to the integration of independent innovation and the familiarization and study of new technologies, 
giving full play to the dominant role of experts at all levels

Strengthening the continuous education and training for project management staff, in particular for those project managers who are familiar with on-site 
management and operation of the market as well as overseas markets, to build a project development and management team with strong executive 
capacity, high degree of market sense, professional quality, and international vision

Reinforcing the construction of corporate teams and groups and implementing capacity training for team leaders, MCC hopes to build up an expert team 
of group leaders with high dedication to their work and excellent skills in comprehensive industries, striving to complete a rotation training of the 
management capacity for all team leaders within 3-5 years
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ENFI is a top corporation in China’s non-ferrous design industry, and a company full of talented personnel!

—— Liu Fangyun, Manager of Dexing Copper Mine
SBC-MCC Guangzhou Automobile Resin Second Workshop 
Project Department opens a training school for migrant workers
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Comments: "Working outside our hometowns, making money is not the most important thing. Honesty and faith outweigh money, and 
are even more important than life itself. Honesty is the basis for a career, and also the basis for being a good person".

—— Sun Donglin

Comments: As one of MCC’s finest, Sun Donglin of the "Good Faith Brothers" and his deeds set an example for all of MCC. Sun’s 
righteousness and virtue is something that we should vigorously promote; and something we can all learn from. 

—— Guo Wenqing, MCC Director, MCC Party Committee Deputy Secretary and Secretary of the Discipline Inspection Committee

Employment Localization
In overseas operations, MCC gives priority to recruiting local staff and strives to improve the quality and job skills of such staff through theoretical 
training and on-site guidance. As a result, local employment has been increased, the local economy has been promoted, and living standards for 
local employees have been improved. As of the end of 2010, MCC Group had a total of approximately 3,000 overseas staff.

Case: In 2010, Wuhan Surveying-Geotechnical Research Institute 
Co., MCC Group (WSGRI) carried out mineral exploration and mining 
hydrology investigation operations in the Afghanistan Aynak copper 
mine. During the course of completion of daily work plans, WSGRI 
actively trained relevant departmental personnel from the Bureau of 
Mines of Afghan, especially in the process of hydro-geological survey 
and wells drilling. WSGRI actively taught relevant technology and basic 
skills during hydrographic surveys and water-well drillings.

MCC engineers teach well-washing technology

Staff honors4
Facing the continuing impact of the financial crisis, MCC takes the initiative to cope with challenges and creates a corporate atmosphere of 
innovative enhancement, striving for excellence and progressive unity, bringing forward a number of labor models in the new era, building 
outstanding teams and advanced personnel, and thus becoming an inheritor of excellent corporate quality.

In 2010, MCC Group had six employees who were named national models, three personnel who were awarded the National 51 Labor Medal, two 
units which obtained the National 51 Labor Certificate, four units that won the national title of "Pioneer Workers", 14 teams that were awarded the 
title of Central Enterprise Red Team and 14 staff that were elected as Advanced Individuals in Central Enterprises.

MCC Group actively promotes the cultivation of a "four first-class" workforce. Through the combination of team-building and position labor 
contests, a large number of blue-collar experts, technical experts and industry champions stand out from among the crowd. As of the end of 2010, 
the Group's skilled personnel reached 40,316, accounting for 27.66% of on-post workers.

List of MCC Skilled Personnel in 2010

CFMCC is awarded the "National Award for Outstanding Contributions to the Training of Skilled Personnel".

SBC-MCC and 19MCC won the title of "Advanced Unit in State-owned Enterprises Workers Skill Competition".

Feature: Sun Donglin of the “Good Faith Brothers”

On February 10, 2010, in order to provide timely payment of salaries to 
his migrant workers, despite the heavy snow, the elder brother of Sun 
Donglin (also a migrant worker in NCMCC) together with other four 
family members hurried back to their hometown. However, halfway 
throughout their journey they were killed in an auto collision. In order to 
complete his brother's wishes, Sun Donglin returned on the same night 
and sent a total salary of RMB 336,000 respectively to over 60 migrant 
workers. The "Good Faith Brothers" were named among the annual 
national "2010 Top Ten Responsible Citizens", "2010 Top Ten People 
Touching China" and awarded the "National 51 Labor Medal".

CMTCC Building Workers Skill Competition

Number of Persons

National technical experts

Central enterprise technical experts

Group chief technician

MCC technical experts

Senior technician

Technician

26

18

32

130

857

3,557

Item

3029
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Wang Zhaoguo, ACFTU Chairman warmly shakes hands with 
Sun Donglin of the“Good Faith Brothers”, also one of NCMCC’s 
"Best Migrant Workers"

Bai Xiaohu, a model employee from SBC-MCC, became a torch bearer 
for the Guangzhou Asian Games, and the only representative for 
construction enterprises at the event

Zhang Hongchuan from CISDI is awarded the honorary title of 
“Outstanding Contributing Individual in China's Great Western 
Development”
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Case: WISDRI adheres to a "people-first" approach, and makes 
efforts to actively build harmonious labor relations. By hosting marriage 
introduction gatherings for thousands of people, as well as prenatal and 
postnatal care lectures, harmonious marriage guidance and other 
activities, WISDRI provides employees with support to build a fulfilling 
family life.

Parent-child Party

Case: Guided by the concept of “First among Rivals”, MCC creates 
a competitive culture with its own characteristics, taking every initiative 
in areas such as standardized construction and quality of projects. The 
steel structure of the Chongqing International Convention and Exhibition 
Center, completed within a short span of 58 days, ranked first in China 
and third in Asia among similar projects. It also won the highest national 
award---- the China Gold Medal for Steel Structure in Buildings. 
Completed in just 10 months, the completion of the standardized factory 
of the West Wing Microelectronics Industrial Park in Chongqing set a 
new record for the shortest construction period, and won the China 
Construction Engineering Luban Award. “First among Rivals” is widely 
accepted by staff members as the continuous pursuit of building a top 
reputation in the industry.

Scene of the Project Opening Ceremony

Corporate Culture Building
Corporate culture is the soul of an enterprise. With such common values as 
the maintenance and appreciation of state-owned assets, long-term and safe 
corporate governance and all-round development of employees as the core, 
MCC culture leads the direction of the Group, enhances cohesion, and 
effectively plays a main role for staff, so as to further add to the Group's core 
competitiveness. In 2010, MCC carried out research on corporate culture as 
a soft power to facilitate the integration of corporate culture, strategy and 
management. MCC also actively established a scientific and efficient 
evaluation system on corporate culture, shifting from its enrichment to 
management. Also in the same year, the “MCC Model of Corporate Culture”, 
“MCC Model of Sports Culture” and “MCC Model of Responsibility Culture” 
were included as “Model Cultures of SMEs”.

Care for Employees
MCC cares deeply about staff members who incur hardships, and actively provides support for these employees. By way of voluntary contributions 
by labor unions, employees and other means, MCC helps staff who are in trouble; Group leaders themselves visit grass-roots units to offer 
condolences to employees, and improve the employees’ identity and sense of belonging to MCC Group, therefore a strong atmosphere of “care 
for MCC, others, myself, family and society " is cultivated to build a harmonious enterprise.

Case: Shantytowns transformation

In 2009, based on the Group’s overall interests, social 
stability and seizing opportunities in urban planning and 
land consolidation, 17MCC strived to co-invest together 
with the national, provincial, and local governments, 
enterprises and employees to construct a number of 
housing projects, allowing 2,500 MCC employees who 
previously lived in "shantytowns" to move into spacious 
new houses, thus greatly improving the living 
conditions of employees, enhancing cohesion and 
eliminating social instability.

Shantytowns before being demolished Community post-construction

Support to staff in 2010

Person (household) times Support funds (RMB 10,000)

Support to staff in trouble

Visits to staff family members

Child education assistance for staff with hardships

Support to sick staff

7,579

4,339

583

6,314

1,261.8

299.3

57.9

360.2

Support item

Case: During the engineering of the Mauritanian Roseau-BHG 
Highway project, MCC Tiangong Construction Co., Ltd. (CMTCC) 
organized a labor team of more than 200 local residents, and through 
training and other means, actively helped local staff master relevant 
technology and knowledge, thereby improving their labor skills.

MCC’s Mauritanian staff undergoes training
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MCC adheres to regulating the use of the core elements of corporate culture. It conducts corporate image advertising and brand promotion 
activities in an orderly manner, in order to maintain and enhance the Group's reputation. The Group has developed the Basic Norms for MCC 
Brand Construction and Exhibition Management Approach, and advertised in newspapers such as China Metallurgical News, Business 
Civilization, etc. In 2010, MCC Group was honored as "China's Largest Metallurgical Brand" and one of "2010’s Most Influential Companies".

MCC was listed among the “2010 Top 10 International 
Corporate Cultures”
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1MCC gets the national silver cup prize for high-quality

Responsibility for Customer Service

Produce Quality Products and Services
In 2010, a number of projects constructed and co-constructed by MCC were awarded national prizes, including 13 State Quality Engineering 
Awards, 6 China Construction "Luban" Prizes, 25 Awards for Surveying, 83 Good Design Awards, and 30 High-Quality Engineering Awards. The 
Universal Studios Singapore project, jointly constructed by the Central Research Institute Co., Ltd and China Metallurgical Group Co., Ltd, won 
the overseas Construction Engineering Luban Award, marking the first time MCC received this honor.

With the concept "Social Trust as the Core, Customer Satisfaction Foremost”, MCC is dedicated to providing customers with high 
quality products and services. In line with the organization of production and construction, subsidiaries use modern management 
and technological expertise, in an effort to construct first-class projects and products.

List of winners of the Luban Prize in MCC Group

MCC Group puts high emphasis on providing cultural activities for its employees. It conducts a series of colorful education and entertainment 
events that are welcomed by employees with great enthusiasm, helping to enrich the staffs’ cultural lives and inspiring passion for their work.

Case: MCC’s Début at the Brazilian Steel Annual Convention

In April 2010, MCC made its debut at the Brazilian Steel Annual Convention. As a comprehensive contractor engaged in the 
whole-process of project contracting in the steel industry, MCC fully demonstrated its outstanding full-process contracting capacity as 
well as its commitment to environmental protection and energy conservation. MCC’s unique Chinese cultural elements, record of 
cooperation with well-known enterprises in Brazil and other countries, and strong EPC general contracting and related service 
capabilities caught widespread attention among participants, and helped to "promote the company’s brand, show its strength and 
uncover new business opportunities".

MCC exhibition booth

MCC Meili holds New Year’s Party

Construction Company

Theme pavilion of the Shanghai Expo 2010 

Tangshan Steel urban medium water and in-depth treatment of 
industrial waste water and integrated use project

Capital-Tangshan Steel Unified company, first phase one-step 
engineering

Singapore Universal Film Studios (won the Luban prize for overseas 
construction)

Project Name

22MCC

BTS (participator) Participant

Participant

Participant

Participant

Contractor

Contractor

Contractor

Contractor

MCC Limited
20MCC
BTS
22MCC

SIGI (participator)

22MCC

3MCC (participator)
1MCC

Zhongshan Expo Center BTS (participator)

Capital Steel light rooling board production project
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MCC’s exhibition booth was the first booth to be visited by then 
Brazilian President Luiz Inacio Lula da Silva

20MCC holds “Dreams Set Sail” Party for new employees BTS Fifth Steel Equipment Company organizes Youth League 
members to visit to the Shanghai Expo Chinese Pavilion

22MCC staff Xinlianxin cultural troop performs for front-line 
employees

Contractor
Participant

MCC Group Central Research Institute 
of Building & Construction
HTCBTS (participator)
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In 2010, a number of projects constructed and co-constructed by MCC were awarded national prizes, including 13 State Quality Engineering 
Awards, 6 China Construction "Luban" Prizes, 25 Awards for Surveying, 83 Good Design Awards, and 30 High-Quality Engineering Awards. The 
Universal Studios Singapore project, jointly constructed by the Central Research Institute Co., Ltd and China Metallurgical Group Co., Ltd, won 
the overseas Construction Engineering Luban Award, marking the first time MCC received this honor.

With the concept "Social Trust as the Core, Customer Satisfaction Foremost”, MCC is dedicated to providing customers with high 
quality products and services. In line with the organization of production and construction, subsidiaries use modern management 
and technological expertise, in an effort to construct first-class projects and products.

List of winners of the Luban Prize in MCC Group

MCC Group puts high emphasis on providing cultural activities for its employees. It conducts a series of colorful education and entertainment 
events that are welcomed by employees with great enthusiasm, helping to enrich the staffs’ cultural lives and inspiring passion for their work.

Case: MCC’s Début at the Brazilian Steel Annual Convention

In April 2010, MCC made its debut at the Brazilian Steel Annual Convention. As a comprehensive contractor engaged in the 
whole-process of project contracting in the steel industry, MCC fully demonstrated its outstanding full-process contracting capacity as 
well as its commitment to environmental protection and energy conservation. MCC’s unique Chinese cultural elements, record of 
cooperation with well-known enterprises in Brazil and other countries, and strong EPC general contracting and related service 
capabilities caught widespread attention among participants, and helped to "promote the company’s brand, show its strength and 
uncover new business opportunities".

MCC exhibition booth

MCC Meili holds New Year’s Party

Construction Company

Theme pavilion of the Shanghai Expo 2010 

Tangshan Steel urban medium water and in-depth treatment of 
industrial waste water and integrated use project

Capital-Tangshan Steel Unified company, first phase one-step 
engineering

Singapore Universal Film Studios (won the Luban prize for overseas 
construction)
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MCC’s exhibition booth was the first booth to be visited by then 
Brazilian President Luiz Inacio Lula da Silva
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members to visit to the Shanghai Expo Chinese Pavilion

22MCC staff Xinlianxin cultural troop performs for front-line 
employees
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Improve Customer Satisfaction2
MCC focuses on building and broadening communication channels with customers, maintaining smooth communication with customers, and 
collecting customer feedback and suggestions to improve its products and services. By making efforts to improve customer satisfaction, MCC 
projects begin from planning management to meet customer demand; during the project implementation process, MCC strengthens construction 
services and resolves field problems in a timely manner; after project completion, MCC continues to provide customer services in areas such as 
production operations, post-expansion, technical innovation, etc. as well as maintenance, return visits or remote diagnostics.

Case: BTS conducts investigations and analyses on various areas 
such as customer satisfaction and market stability in a targeted, 
analyzing and quantitative manner; the company communicates with 
customers through regular visits, exchange visits and other means. In 
2010, BTS had an average customer satisfaction rate of up 95.61 
points.

Case: Hunan Steel Yangchun New Steel Co., Ltd. offered these comments: Changtian International Engineering Corporation (CIE) 
and Hunan Steel are long-term partners. During the 180 m2 sintering machine project, CIE, with its consistent pattern of excellent design 
and strong organization spirit, promptly designed the drawings, and advanced the project in strict accordance with the contract 
milestones, thereby satisfying all requirements for project completion. 

Increase Full-life Service Capabilities
Believing that the customer is the company's core stakeholder, MCC is always committed to providing customers with full-life services. MCC Group 
adheres to a customer first philosophy. By providing comprehensive services including survey, design, consulting, construction, operation, 
technical innovation, dimensional inspection, etc., MCC has established long-term cooperation with many steel enterprises as well as other 
customers.

MCC Full-life Customer Service Diagram

Expand the Customer Service Model1
In 2010, MCC specified specialized agencies to conduct unified management of customers. Moreover, MCC subsidiary companies established 
comprehensive customer service management systems according to their own unique business characteristics. During the implementation of 
projects, MCC Group focused on expanding the customer service model and collecting potential customer information, forming long-term strategic 
partnerships with key customers, and preparing for long-term mutual benefits between Group companies and customers. 
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In April 2010, ACRE 
undertook the full 
operations of the 
Tangshan Jiahua 
project, the world’s 
largest (6.25 meter) 
tamping coke oven

CISDI undertook the 
overall project 
planning and 
feasibility study for 
the new Baosteel 
Zhanjiang 10 mln ton 
steel project base

CISDI’s remote diagnostics and maintenance centers rely on information technology and 
factory remote synchronization of data tracking to realize on-line diagnosis and provide 
production support and incident handling support
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management to 
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and provide timely, 
on-site solutions
Apply new research 
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Continue providing 
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such as production 
operations, 
post-expansion, and 
technical innovation
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beginning 
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During project 
implementation

After 
project 

completion

Ma An Shan Steel’s first steel rolling plant offered high praise to BTS 
for its dedicated cooperation concepts, scientific management mode 
and comprehensive strength. Ma An Shan Steel presented BTS with 
a medal to honor its superior contributions to increasing the plant’s 
production capacity

Engineering and Construction 
Project Building and Restoration
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Case: The Jinchuan rich oxygen top-blown waste heat utilization 
project, which was jointly developed by China ENFI Engineering Corp. 
(ENFI), Jinchuan Group and Ausmelt Company of Australia, is able to 
recycle a vast amount of smelter waste heat and reduce energy 
consumption for smelting, saving 90,000 tons of standard coal per year 
compared to same type of waste heat boiler. The project was awarded 
the 2010 First Prize of Science and Technology of China’s Nonferrous 
Metals Industry.

Responsibility for Environmental Protection

Environmental protection is an important foundation for the implementation of corporate social responsibility and the realization of 
harmonious economic, social, and environmental development. MCC strives to master global resources and environmental 
trends, promotes an energy saving and recycling economy as a strategic development direction at the industry and community 
level, actively develops energy saving technology, vigorously develops the environmental protection industry, and makes 
important contributions to the development of a sustainable economy and society.

Encourage Energy-Saving and Emissions Reduction
While making efforts to implement its own energy saving work, MCC takes the restructuring of the metallurgical industry as an opportunity to 
vigorously develop energy saving technologies and engineering services, thus driving the industry's green development and further deepening the 
energy conservation of the corporation.

MCC environmental guidelines

Promote Energy Saving within the Group1
MCC conscientiously implements the SASAC provisions on energy saving for state-owned enterprises. It improves the energy saving 
management systems of organization statistical monitoring and evaluation as well as rewards and punishments, and actively implements 
energy-saving technological innovations, green construction, green offices, energy conservation environmental education in the areas of 
management, technology and culture. As of 2010, MCC Group has successfully completed all its targets for energy-saving emissions reduction 
during the national 11th Five-year Plan period.

Promote Industrial Energy Saving and Environmental Protection2
MCC vigorously carries out environmental technology research and development, and has mastered the full process and dimensions of 
technology from coking, sintering, iron making, steel making to non-ferrous metal smelting along with the treatment of energy, water, wastewater 
treatment, flue gas treatment and slag processing; such technologies have been put into widespread use, forming a new business growth area 
and effectively promoting the industry's green transformation.
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2005 2010
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22287.2401

2005 2010

1.5274

2005 2010
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2005 2010
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MCC Coke Resistance– Dry 
Extinguisher Technique

Dry Put Off Coke 
Technique, with advantages 
of increasing the quality of 
coke, energy saving and 
environmental protection, is 
widely used with an 80% 
market share. It can save 
as much as 60.22 million 
tons of water and 5.35 
million tons of coal annually, 
sulfur dioxide emissions can be reduced by as much as 
19.3 tons and carbon dioxide emissions can be reduced 
by 18.74 million tons.

was widely used for the 
Wu steel fuel/steam 
integrated recycling 
project. Compared with 
a normal plant of the 
same scale, 187 million 
tons of water can be 
saved, and 770,000 tons 
of carbon dioxide 
emissions can be 
reduced.

is used in the TSG the Second 
Steel Rolling Factory, it can 
save RMB 426,000 of power 
annually, the density of the 
dust content in the discharge 
smoke gas can be reduced to 
around 50 milligrams / 
standard cubic meters, which 
significantly reduces the 
negative impact to the 
environment.

is used in Hunan Steel 
Burning Residue Heat 
Power Generation. 125 
million kilowatts of power 
can be generated annually, 
44,000 tons of standard 
coal can be saved, and 
110,000 tons of carbon 
dioxide emissions can be 
reduced.

is used for Heavy Steel 
Environmental Friend 
Relocation Project. 85% 
of the waste water after 
processing can be used 
as fresh water. Around 
15% of thick salt water 
can be used as water 
residue or raw material 
plant, realizing zero 
emissions.

MCC Steel Slag Hot Processing Technique

is used by 15 enterprises. 
Compared with cement, 1 ton 
of steel slag production can 
save as much as 105 
kilograms of standard coal, 73 
kilowatts of power and reduce 
carbon dioxide emissions to 
0.68 tons.
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Regulation by law, energy-saving 
and emissions reduction for 
environmental protection

Adhering to a Scientific Outlook on 
Development, building a prosperous 
society and a better tomorrow
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Dust Remove System Process Technique
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Develop Green Construction2
While realizing energy consumption, the green structure provides users with a comfortable and healthy interior environment. In real estate 
development, MCC actively promotes the technology of green construction, and sets up a host of green projects such as CISDI, building up the 
image of environmental protection.

Case: MCC Meili is named among the "2010 China Top Ten 
Eco-environment Construction Enterprises"

Each year MCC Meili Paper Industry Group (MCC Meili) cultivates 
20,000 mu of fast-growing trees. Up to now, MCC Meili has turned 
380,000 mu of sand area in the Tengger desert in Zhongwei City into 
forest, greatly reducing the wind speed and purifying the air. Dust 
pollution in Zhongwei City has been reduced significantly, surrounding 
farmland hazards from sand storms have been weakened, the regional 
landscape has been improved, and biodiversity in the area has 
increased. Also, the total amount of forest cover in Zhongwei City has 
increased, providing great contributions to the city's ecological 
environment.

Protect the Ecological Environment
The protection of the ecological environment is a corporate social responsibility as well as a basic requirement to realize the harmonious 
development of the economy and the environment. During the processes of natural resources exploitation, engineering and construction and 
paper-making, MCC puts great emphasis on conducting environmental impact assessments, makes considerable efforts to lower the impact to the 
surrounding environment, and voluntarily plants trees to improve the landscape of the operational location.

Develop Environmental Industries
As a major measure to transform the economic development mode and promote industry restructuring, MCC makes great efforts to promote the 
environmental protection industry. With its advantages in major industries such as project contracting and research and development, MCC is 
heavily involved in municipal environmental protection, green building, clean energy, and desalination and other low-carbon environmental 
protection sectors, creating new points for business growth. 

Forestry Base

Promote Municipal Environmental Protection1
In 2010, MCC participated in the design and construction of a large number of sewage treatment and waste incineration power and environmental 
infrastructure projects. The company moved further into the market for municipal environmental protection, and made positive contributions in 
improving the quality of the urban environment.

Case：Sanhaiguan Waste Water Processing Plant undertaken by 
MCC Hi-Tech Engineering Co., Ltd. (MCC Hi-Tech) was a key project 
under the 11th Five-Year Plan for National Urban Sewage Treatment 
and Recycling Facilities and a major water pollution control project for 
the "Blue Bohai Sea" and "Three Rivers and Three Lakes". The project 
was put into operation in May 2010, making prominent contributions to 
the environmental management and tourism environment of 
Qinhuangdao.

Sanhaiguan Waste Water Processing Plant

Case: The Shenzhen Baoan Second-phase (expansion) of 
Laohukeng Waste Burning Power Plant was designed by WISDRI, with 
the first and second phases of the project having a total volume of waste 
processing of up to 4200 tons per day. Upon completion, it will be 
China's largest waste incineration power generating project. The 
success of project design maintains WISDRI’s leading position in this 
field while providing valuable experience for similar projects.

Case: In 2010, MCC Baosteel Technology Services Co., Ltd. (BTS) made a major breakthrough in the application of steel slag 
products, which was widely used in several projects including the Shanghai Expo permeable concrete works (BTC’s products accounted 
for 70% of the total supply of permeable pavement), the permeable brick sidewalk reconstruction project of Yecheng Road, Jiading and 
so on. For its efforts, BTC was honored with the title of "2010 Shanghai Top Ten Enterprises for Comprehensive Utilization of 
Resources" issued by the Shanghai Comprehensive Utilization Association.

Steel slag product exhibit
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Promote Cyclic Economy
The development of the circular economy is a key path for the achievement of a resource-saving and environmentally-friendly industry. Guided by 
energy reduction, reuse and recycling principles, MCC has vastly reformed its technology and management, and promoted the recycling of three 
types of waste from the production operations for pollution reduction. MCC also actively develops environmental technologies such as waste heat 
recovery, slag processing, etc., and drives the comprehensive use of resources of other enterprises, contributing greatly to the building of a cyclical 
economy for all of society.

Permeable concrete road of the Songjiang Special Olympics 
Training Center

Project design sketch of the Shenzhen Baoan Second-phase 
(expansion) of Laohukeng Waste Burning Power Plant
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Case: The Jiangsu Huadian Guanyun 50 × 2 MW wind farm is 
China Huadian’s first project in Jiangsu province. The construction of 
roads, as well as construction and installation works for 36 wind turbines 
were undertaken by 17MCC. And after the completion of the project, the 
degree of annual power capacity will be 203.3 mln degrees, equivalent 
to emissions reduction of about 200,000 tons of carbon dioxide.

Development of Clean Energy3
Following the trend of low-carbon development, MCC is actively involved in the design and construction of clean energy projects such as wind 
power, solar power and biomass power generation, etc. Moreover, together with its industrial transformation, MCC has also made positive 
contributions to China's energy structure adjustment and the reduction of carbon dioxide emissions.

Case: CISDI’s R&D Center was assessed as a model project of 
green construction in the 11th Five-Year Plan period. 

As the self-invested office building for CISDI’s own scientific and 
technological development, during the construction process the project 
applied a low power envelope structure, ground source heat pump 
system, heat and moisture sub-control air-conditioning systems, natural 
bare lead technology, rainwater recycling and other energy saving 
technologies, realizing a building integrated energy savings of about 
70% and a non-traditional water sources (rain) utilization rate of about 
20%.

Case: The Beijing International Media Center Project Phoenix undertaken by 22MCC was among the first group of projects to be 
awarded the title of green engineering model.

Responsibility for Production Safety

Safety is the basis for social harmony and the healthy development of enterprises. MCC attaches great importance to production 
safety, adhering to the security guidelines as "safety first, prevention as the main task and comprehensive management". The 
Group continuously its improves safety management system to continuously strengthen the entire process and promotes 
multi-agent safety management with the focus on safety culture, so as to lay a good foundation for the company’s healthy 
development.

Safety Management System
MCC has established a safety production committee and safety emergency command and leadership team. It has formulated the "Safety 
Production Management Approach" and other rules and regulations to implement safety production responsibility systems at all levels and form 
an accountability chain. In addition, MCC actively carries out occupational safety and health management system certification, to further 
standardize safety production management.

Full-Flow Safety Management
MCC strictly manages safety throughout the entire process of production operations and establishes a set of full-flow safety management 
procedures, from prior safety proposal formulation and review to project implementation, and from long-term unremitting security checks to 
emergency incident exercises, to ensure the safe development of MCC Group.

Implement the "Three Concurrents" for Security1
MCC Group strictly abides by the Law of Safe Production of the People's Republic of China, Regulatory Requirements of Labor Safety and Health 
Monitoring on Building Project (Engineering) and other related laws and regulations. During new construction, renovation and expansion projects, 
the Group earnestly implements the "three concurrents" management system to ensure that its safety equipment, labor protection facilities and 
main project are under concurrent design, construction and operation, thus providing the prerequisite protections for safe production.

Enhance Emergency Management 3
In accordance with the requirements of the National Emergency Command Center, MCC has further improved its emergency management 
system, and revised and improved the handling and managing measures in case of production safety accidents and unexpected accidents. 
Meanwhile, according to related state regulations and requirements of the SASAC, MCC adjusts the MCC Group's Safety Committee members. 
In 2010, MCC invested a total of RMB 37.1384 mln in relevant emergency rescue funds, carried out emergency rescue training on 210 occasions, 
thereby enhancing its ability to cope with all types of accidents.

On-site Troubleshooting2
A perfect safety check system has been established by MCC to promptly 
supervise and rectify hidden safety risks, including a "Hidden Rectification 
Notice" issuance to such significant safety risks. Such corrections of deadlines 
shall be carried out according to the principle of "designated person of 
responsibility, designated corrective measures and within a specific time", 
along with corresponding re-examination and acceptance. In 2010, the Group 
organized a total of eight safety inspection activities, inspecting more than 60 
engineering sites of 37 subsidiaries. CMCCLTD Hidden Risk Rectification Notice and Correction Reply
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WSGRI conducts an emergency rescue response exercise

Comprehensive Safety Management
Fully considering the security of stakeholders during the process of production and operation, MCC continuously improves its occupational health 
and safety standards and strengthens the safety supervision on contractors, to ensure the simultaneous implementation of safety management on 
each subject during the operational process.

Employees Occupational Safety and Health1
Adhering to the occupational health and safety policy of "supervision according to the law, people-oriented, pride in harmony; and focusing on 
prevention to reduce the accident rate", MCC conscientiously implements relevant state laws and regulations, improves its occupational safety 
and health management system, periodically organizes physical examinations, increases labor protection and makes efforts to improve staff 
working conditions, so as to increase employee health and safety standards.

Case: 5MCC implements staff safety and health protection management regulations such as the "Occupational Sanitation (Health) 
Management Approach", "Labor Protection Items Management Approach" and so on. Each summer, heatstroke medicine and drinks 
are distributed to workers; along with physical examinations or work schedule adjustments, etc., so as to prevent any incidents of heat 
stroke. For employees engaged in hazardous operations, relevant notices and training as well as pre, post and on-post medical 
examinations are provided; and employee health care files are established. Staff members with occupational difficulties are reassigned 
in a timely manner.

Drinking water station and rest room set up by the Project Department 

Enhance Safety Awareness
By holding Safety Month activities and hosting publicity events such as safety production knowledge and training, themed addresses and contests, 
making of monthly reports and safety warning signs, etc.; across the group, MCC has enhanced its staff's safety awareness, facilitating positive 
conditions for safe development. In 2010, MCC was named as one of the "2010 Outstanding Units in National Safety Month Activities" by seven 
ministries and commissions of the central government.

Case: At 3MCC, each employee has the opportunity to participate in work injury insurance, every construction site is covered with 
accident insurance, and 905 female workers are provided with health and safety insurance, with a total of RMB 45,000 in claims paid. 
During the entire year, eight lectures were held on the topic of female workers health, of which over 510 people took part; moreover, 
3,234 female workers underwent health examinations and 657 workers engaged in hazardous duties accepted occupational medical 
examinations.

Contractor Safety Management2
Highly concerned with the safety management of contractors, MCC formulated the "MCC Basic Management Approach for General Contracting 
Projects". During the bidding stage, MCC maintains strict examination procedures for safety qualification, contract and project safety proposals; in 
the process of project implementation, MCC always includes contractors’ safety management into that of each Project Department of MCC Group 
for strict safety supervision and the launch of safety education, to ensure the smooth implementation of projects.

CCTEC Monthly Report of Safety Production
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Responsibility for Social Harmony

Act with Compliance and Conformance
MCC requires its subsidiary enterprises to operate in accordance with laws and regulations, and adheres to strict governance policies, 
comprehensive management, equal implementation of punitive measures and attention to prevention. MCC earnestly carries out duties including 
self-discipline, prevention of misconduct at the source, investigation into various discipline violations or illegal cases, maintaining stability, etc., 
thus creating the necessary conditions for anti-corruption work and protecting the Group's healthy development.

MCC is committed to globally responsible operations. The company adheres to the realization of multiple benefits and win-win 
situations with its stakeholders. Therefore, MCC conscientiously abides by the host country’s laws and regulations, actively 
promotes local employment to promote community development, respects local cultures, and actively integrates with the local 
community, so as to create a favorable external environment for the development of the company.

Management According to the Law1
MCC puts high emphasis on legal work, adheres to corporate governance by the law, and enhances the prevention and control ability of legal risks, 
to protect the healthy and stable development of the Group.

MCC Group has established and improved the rules and regulations related to legal risk prevention, including the general counsel system, contract 
management, authorization management, decision-making review, legal disputes reports, etc. The Group has set up and optimized a legal risk 
prevention system and stereoscopic management model, as well as a contract management system of "contract management at all levels, risk 
control by all staff ". It employs general counsel to enhance the Group’s legal matters. Within its major subsidiary companies, a "Pre-audit System 
for the Legal Affairs of Important Decisions" and "Significant Legal Disputes Filing System" have been set up to strengthen the supervision and 
regulation on contract management. In 2010, the legal review rate of major contracts reached 100%.

In 2010, through a variety of means such as legal lectures, knowledge contests, opening site columns, etc., MCC Group actively conducted four 
legal publicity activities for the group-wide legal literacy campaign, resulting in improvement of staff awareness, and thus creating a good 
atmosphere for legal research, understanding and application.

Uphold Social Stability through Handling Letters and Visits2
MCC strictly implements the requirements of the "State Council SASAC Advice on Strengthening the State-owned Enterprises’ Letters and Visits" , 
issues corresponding provisions on maintaining stability by work management of letters and visits and develops related contingency plans, 
specifying the working principle of "No breakthrough of policies, no intensification of conflicts, resolution at the root cause and presentation of 
organizational care", smoothening staff complaint channels to maintain the harmony and stability for enterprises. In 2010, MCC settled a total of 
126 complaint cases, with a letters and visits case completion rate of 90%.

Case: Addressing current hot issues, from the perspective of a 
listed company and combined with the Securities Act and Company 
Law, the Dean of Law School of Central University of Finance and 
Economics was retained by MCC Group to give a special lecture entitled 
"The Stock Market, Financial Innovation and Investor Protection".

Case: In 2010, MCC further increased its 
investigation efforts on outstanding problems in the 
construction field. Based on investment scales of RMB 
5 mln, RMB 30-50 mln and over RMB 50 mln, MCC 
focuses on Group investment, financing, loans, 
guarantees, BT, BOT, and underwritten EPC projects. 
Since 2008, it has carried out these investigations in 
three stages of troubleshooting, re-investigation and 
"retrospect"; a total of 149 items have been checked, 
and prompt corrections conducted on problems 
discovered, allowing subsidiary companies to achieve 
the "three issues in place", namely excelling in 
methodology, implementation of measures and policy 
construction.

Case: Anti-corruption education and clean governance

In 2010, MCC Group organized employees to watch the educational film Leaves of Remote Mountains. The Group also organized 
employee visits to the Rule of Law and Responsibility-Exhibition by the National Prosecution Organizations Punishment, the Prevention 
Work on Malfeasance or Official Crimes, and the Anti-corruption Exhibition of China’s Financial System; moreover, more than 4000 
cadres including heads of enterprises, personnel in important positions and discipline inspection and supervision officials at all levels 
across MCC Group participated in the book reading of Reflections: State-owned Enterprises Clean Governance Education.

Performance Supervision3
MCC continues to improve its performance supervision system to enhance 
the institutionalized and standardized level of prominence monitoring, putting 
priority on work in key areas, important projects and projects at loss, and 
playing an active role in the strengthening of state-owned assets supervision 
and enhancement of assets operational efficiency as well as the 
standardization of corporate management. In 2010, MCC set up 100 
performance monitoring items, extended its supervision of overseas projects, 
projects in resources, real estate, and loss-incurring projects. In all of 2010, 
402 performance proposals were established, 866 supervising 
recommendations were raised, and 49 monitoring decisions were made, 
uncovering a total of RMB 8.13 mln in funds under violation of discipline or 
illegal status, and directly adding RMB 64.85 mln in economic benefits.

Anti-corruption4
Anti-corruption efforts are made throughout the whole process of enterprise reform and development. MCC Group provides itself with effective 
protections for its sustained and healthy development. To build up a team of organizational cadres, systems and rules such as the Anti-corruption 
and Work Provisions on MCC Group Leaders Corporation Entity Leaders, "MCC's Group Rules on Decision-making System for the ‘Three Major 
Issues and One Large Issue’ (for Trial Implementation)" and MCC Provisions on Bidding Oversight have been formulated, and leaders at all levels 
are organized to study them accordingly.

In practice, MCC Group continuously innovates in terms of anti-corruption publicity and education, including the development of clean corporate 
governance through LAN sites, the set-up of anti-corruption information platforms with mobile communication means, and concentration around 
hot spots to produce audio-visual films and warning education CD-ROMs. It has carried out events such as "'Families to help Clean Corporate 
Governance", and published documents such as the "Discipline Inspection Briefing". The "coverage" of such work has been expanded, and "blank 
spots" have been reduced, to promote the construction of a clean culture and raise anti-corruption work to a new level.

In 2010, a special clean-up campaign on “secret vaults” was carried out for six months, with the emphasis on examining 31 subsidiaries. Through 
self-examination and organizational checks, 40 such hidden vaults (unrecorded funds) totaling RMB 165.8 mln were discovered and rectified, with 
an accumulated balance of RMB 4.69 mln included into the statutory accounting books, and 10 relevant personnel disciplined.

In 2010, 38 cases were directly handled through anti-corruption work, and 14 employees were disciplined according to the law, and economic 
losses of more than RMB 14 mln were avoided. At the same time, warning and case educational activities were held 462 times, of which 29,206 
people attended. 2155 copies of responsibility commitment letters were signed by leading cadres at all levels, and relevant leadership presented 
and debated anti-corruption matters 3300 person-times.
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Case: The same Ramu, The same community

MCC Ramu actively implements the idea of “The same Ramu, The 
same community”; by the end of 2010, the Ramu Project had already 
created direct employment opportunities for over 3000 local residents, 
with the support investment in local commercial development 
amounting to about RMB 375 mln, and a corresponding amount of RMB 
10.4 mln in infrastructure construction, agriculture, technical support 
and donations. Upon operation, each year inputs of at least RMB 5 mln 
for local community services will be generated, and it is forecasted that 
about 2000 direct local jobs as well as more than 5000 indirect jobs will 
be created.

Case: In December 2010, the MCC Sri Lanka Airport Expressway 
(CKE) Project held a Christmas party, together with the Highway 
Ministry of Sri Lanka, Road Development Bureau and the State 
Taxation Administration, and other organizations. In total more than 20 
local entities attended the event. The activity enhanced the cultural 
exchanges and friendship between China and Sri Lanka, and deepened 
the friendly ties between MCC Group and its overseas project partners.

MCC Group supplies free medical care to local residents

Scene of the Christmas Party

Case: Water Supply Project

To solve water supply issues for the local people, MCCT purchased a 
special water supply vehicle and constructed a concrete water tank to 
provide local villagers, border guards, police and local military forces 
with safe and sanitary drinking water. Each year the purified water 
transported by the special vehicle for the MCCT Saindak Project 
amounts to up to 8000 m³, while piped raw water amounts to 20,000 m³.

Comments: 

The Ramu nickel mine is a symbolic project, representing the win-win cooperation between China and Pakistan. During the project 
implementation phase, MCC adhered to the concept of sustainable development, put emphasis on corporate social responsibility, and 
created a pleasant environment for the project; as a result, the Ramu nickel mine has become a model for the cooperation in mineral 
resources and other fields between China and Papua New Guinea.

—— CPC Political Bureau Standing Committee member and Vice Premier Li Keying

The Ramu nickel mine contributes greatly to the economy of Papua New Guinea. It brings benefits to the local people, and is also a 
milestone of the economic and trade cooperation between China and our country.

—— Tanmu, the former Deputy Prime Minister and Lands and Mines Minister of Papua New Guinea

Comments: Sajad.Hussain of the Amalaf Village, CHAGAI area, Pakistan, stated that for several years MCCT has provided the area with 
purified water and greatly improved the lives of the local people.

Diverse Cultural Exchange
MCC fully respects local cultural traditions and customs and actively promotes Chinese-foreign culture exchanges during its overseas operations.

Build Harmonious Community
With commitments to building a harmonious community, MCC Group takes efforts to promote infrastructure at relevant project sites, making great 
contributions to the improvement of both local living conditions and economic development, thereby achieving common development.

Comments: The 1MCC Indian Branch is like a big family; we all get along 
with each other quite well, our Chinese colleagues respect our customs 
very much, and I am very proud to be able to work here.

—— R.K.Singh

Case: The First MCC Indian Branch respects local customs and religions by arranging leave for Indian staff on all official Indian 
holidays and religious days as well as blessings. At work, Indian employees managed in a localized manner. Staff members are required 
to work according to Indian working times, and both Chinese and Indian employees are trained in the other party’s language, to help 
promote bilateral exchanges.
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MCCT water supply vehicle provides water to the Somar Village 
in Lasbela area, Pakistan

MCC employees participate in the Indian National Day event MCC staff attend the wedding ceremony of Indian friends
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with the support investment in local commercial development 
amounting to about RMB 375 mln, and a corresponding amount of RMB 
10.4 mln in infrastructure construction, agriculture, technical support 
and donations. Upon operation, each year inputs of at least RMB 5 mln 
for local community services will be generated, and it is forecasted that 
about 2000 direct local jobs as well as more than 5000 indirect jobs will 
be created.

Case: In December 2010, the MCC Sri Lanka Airport Expressway 
(CKE) Project held a Christmas party, together with the Highway 
Ministry of Sri Lanka, Road Development Bureau and the State 
Taxation Administration, and other organizations. In total more than 20 
local entities attended the event. The activity enhanced the cultural 
exchanges and friendship between China and Sri Lanka, and deepened 
the friendly ties between MCC Group and its overseas project partners.

MCC Group supplies free medical care to local residents

Scene of the Christmas Party

Case: Water Supply Project

To solve water supply issues for the local people, MCCT purchased a 
special water supply vehicle and constructed a concrete water tank to 
provide local villagers, border guards, police and local military forces 
with safe and sanitary drinking water. Each year the purified water 
transported by the special vehicle for the MCCT Saindak Project 
amounts to up to 8000 m³, while piped raw water amounts to 20,000 m³.

Comments: 

The Ramu nickel mine is a symbolic project, representing the win-win cooperation between China and Pakistan. During the project 
implementation phase, MCC adhered to the concept of sustainable development, put emphasis on corporate social responsibility, and 
created a pleasant environment for the project; as a result, the Ramu nickel mine has become a model for the cooperation in mineral 
resources and other fields between China and Papua New Guinea.

—— CPC Political Bureau Standing Committee member and Vice Premier Li Keying

The Ramu nickel mine contributes greatly to the economy of Papua New Guinea. It brings benefits to the local people, and is also a 
milestone of the economic and trade cooperation between China and our country.

—— Tanmu, the former Deputy Prime Minister and Lands and Mines Minister of Papua New Guinea

Comments: Sajad.Hussain of the Amalaf Village, CHAGAI area, Pakistan, stated that for several years MCCT has provided the area with 
purified water and greatly improved the lives of the local people.

Diverse Cultural Exchange
MCC fully respects local cultural traditions and customs and actively promotes Chinese-foreign culture exchanges during its overseas operations.

Build Harmonious Community
With commitments to building a harmonious community, MCC Group takes efforts to promote infrastructure at relevant project sites, making great 
contributions to the improvement of both local living conditions and economic development, thereby achieving common development.

Comments: The 1MCC Indian Branch is like a big family; we all get along 
with each other quite well, our Chinese colleagues respect our customs 
very much, and I am very proud to be able to work here.

—— R.K.Singh

Case: The First MCC Indian Branch respects local customs and religions by arranging leave for Indian staff on all official Indian 
holidays and religious days as well as blessings. At work, Indian employees managed in a localized manner. Staff members are required 
to work according to Indian working times, and both Chinese and Indian employees are trained in the other party’s language, to help 
promote bilateral exchanges.
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Case: In October 2010, China Metallurgical Construction Co., Ltd. 
(CMC CLTD) signed a strategic cooperation agreement with Zoomlion. 
Under the agreement, the two sides will carry out high-level reciprocal 
visits, product sales and services, priority delivery, financing services 
and technology training for comprehensive, sustained and effective 
in-depth cooperation.

Case: WISDRI reinforces supplier management

During design operations and general contracting projects, WISDRI has gradually realized professional purchasing, fixed procurement 
and strategic sourcing, and maintained fair, just and open procurement principles. The company includes the supplier's environmental 
protection and safety production into the evaluation, focuses on protecting the staff’s rights and interests and occupational safety by 
providers, and adheres to environmental requirements in procurement to promote energy conservation and emissions reduction. At 
present, WISDRI has more than 2,800 qualified suppliers.

Case: MCC RE establishes a sound supplier management system

MCC Real Estate Co., Ltd. (MCC RE) has established a unified information database of vendors. Suppliers are effectively managed 
through selection, performance appraisals and incentives, the specific implementation of which is practical, fair, transparent and 
operable. Based on the performance evaluation results, suppliers are classified by grades and treated with various incentives or penalties 
as appropriate.

Responsibility Procurements
By building up the concept of "fair competition, open procurement and survival of the fittest", MCC adheres to the implementation of responsibility 
procurement, sets up a sound procurement management system, and has formed long-term strategic partnerships based on equality with a 
number of excellent suppliers, thus achieving mutually beneficial and win-win situations between all parties.

Cooperation for Mutuality
MCC has always insisted on the basis of equality and mutual benefit with stakeholders such as the government, financial institutions, research 
institutes and enterprises. The company strives to cooperate to create a favorable external environment to achieve common development with 
stakeholders.

Commitment to Social Well-being
Upholding the idea of "investing where, benefiting where", MCC enthusiastically participates in public welfare undertakings and actively 
contributes to society. In 2010, a total of RMB 9.718 mln was donated by the Group.

Support post-disaster reconstruction1
MCC Group actively supports the victims of earthquakes, floods, typhoons and other disasters, and makes efforts to aide reconstruction and 
rebuilding of their homes.

Case: MCC keeps its promise to Premier Wen Jiabao by completing the 
relocation and reconstruction of Oriental Steam Electric Group Co., Ltd.

5MCC and 19MCC went all out to undertake the relocation of Oriental Steam 
Electric Group Co., Ltd. From the start-up in August 2008 to the project 
completion and launch of production in June 2010, the two MCC subsidiaries 
completed all of their duties including construction of the assembly plant, large 
stator processing plant, etc., with safety, quality and high efficiency; as a result, 
MCC kept its solemn promise to Premier Wen Jiabao, namely "ensuring the 
quality and safety for the successful completion of the task of building the Oriental 
Steam project". MCC received high praise from Premier Wen as well as high 
appreciation from Oriental Steam company, ultimately winning the “Dongqi Cup”.

Dongqi Cup

MCC Group

Focusing on enhancing cooperation with 
colleges and research institutions, and 
through building university-enterprise joint 
labs, MCC, together with these entities, builds 
pilot platforms for scientific research and 
technological development, to realize 
complementary talents and recourses, and 
actively explore a common development path 
combining industry-university research.

Strengthening cooperation with financial institutions such 
as banks, security entities, trust companies, insurance 
and fund enterprises, to innovate the bank-enterprise 
cooperative mode. In 2010, MCC Group issued RMB 
14.1 bln in long-term debt, RMB 7.8 bln in mid-term debt 
and RMB 18.4 bln in short-term debt, with AAA long-term 
credit and the credit line at RMB 385.2 bln, of which 
corporate credit accounted for RMB 300 bln.
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Putting high emphasis on the cooperation with 
domestic and overseas governments, MCC 
has successively built up strategic 
cooperative relationships with various 
governments.

Under the principle of “equality and 
voluntariness, mutual benefit and common 
development”, MCC constantly deepens 
strategic cooperation with domestic and 
overseas enterprises, to develop corporate 
space and realize complementary advantages, 
mutual benefit and win-win situations.
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Earthquake Relief3
MCC insists on the principle of “when one is in trouble, assistance comes from all directions". The Group is actively involved in earthquake relief 
to help local residents rebuild their homes.

Model Area of Vegetables-Pumpkin

Case: Qinghai Yushu Earthquake Relief
On April 14, 2010, a 7.1 magnitude earthquake occurred in Yushu in Qinghai Province. Since then, MCC Group has donated a total of 
RMB 5 mln, while at the same time the company urgently mobilized emergency relief excavators, loaders, trucks, pallet trucks and other 
equipment, and together with the rescue team of dozens of elected staff, arrived at the frontlines of the disaster region to participate in 
the earthquake disaster relief effort.

Comments: "Under the tough conditions of post-disaster reconstruction, the people of MCC have overcome difficulties, and with the 
highest speed, highest-quality and top efficiency, completed all tasks for the reconstruction of Oriental Steam company, contributing 
much to the company, setting up a model in Sichuan post-disaster reconstruction, and setting an example of the great spirit of 
earthquake relief".

—— Xiao Min, Deputy GM of Oriental Steam Electric Group Co., Ltd.

Poverty Alleviation2
Actively responding to the acceleration of the poverty alleviation process and overall building of a moderately prosperous and harmonious society, 
MCC Group adhere to the principle of doing practical deeds for poverty-stricken areas and people in need. MCC Group closely observes the actual 
conditions of appointed poverty-relief counties, and contributes appropriately to poverty-stricken areas.

Donations to Education4
MCC Group is actively dedicated to donation activities for educational assistance. In 2010, MCC had accumulated RMB 310,000 in student funds.

Volunteer action5
MCC Group is actively involved in volunteer activities, contributing to society and the public. In 2010, a total of 3,281 MCC employees had joined 
in various volunteer services, offering over 10,033 hours of volunteer service.

Case: In July 2010, the staff of HTC Ethiopia Project Management 
Engineering Department and local teachers and students held a 
gathering, presenting the schools with a number of purchased supplies 
and sporting goods. The activity helped to deepen Sino- Ethiopia 
friendship, promoted friendship among the people at the project site, 
and created a positive environment for the smooth progress of the 
project.

Case: The hospital of 5MCC actively cooperated with the local 
government to carry out the "new home, new life, new style" event in the 
Wenchuan Post-earthquake Farmers Residential Area, providing free 
clinics to the six administrative villages of Dujiangyan City, Sichuan 
Province.

Case: After the catastrophic floods in Pakistan in 2010, Chairman 
of MCC Tongsin Resources Limited (MCCT) Zou Jianhui came to the 
Pakistan Embassy for an official visit with Ambassador Mr. 
Masood•Khan, and on behalf of MCC along with MCCT, donated RMB 
800,000 to the Government of Pakistan.
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"National Earthquake Relief Model" - HTC Qinghai Yushu 
Earthquake Relief Team Captain Bao Ruichang (middle), and 
his partners in the rescue team

The excavator of 22MCC operates in the ruins of the 
earthquake region

The hospital of 5MCC holds a free clinic in Yuehu Town in 
Dujiangyan, Sichuan Province 

Case: CISDI Engineering Co., Ltd. (CISDI) takes an active role in supporting those in 
poverty under the designated plan in accordance with "supporting the poor and assisting in 
education". Over the past three years, CISDI constructed a new drinking water tank (500 
cubic meters) in Chongqing Wulong County, thus resolving the issue of access to safe 
drinking water for more than 1200 people from five communities across the village. CISDI 
also developed pollution-free green economic crops, cultivating 220 mu of Chinese 
medicinal herbs and 680 mu of vegetables, and realizing an income increase of RMB 2,000 
per capita. The company performed maintenance on four roads measuring a total of 9.5 km, 
solving the transportation problems of more than 800 villagers. As a result, in 2010 poverty 
in Shilong Village was effectively reduced.
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Outlook for 2011

2011 is the launch year of MCC’s own “Third Five-year Plan”. Moreover, the 
Group will implement the guiding principles and general ideas set by the 
State Council SASAC during the 12th Five-year Plan. After a comprehensive 
analysis on the situation and problems facing the Group, MCC has 
established the overall objective of building the enterprise into an enterprise 
group of comprehensive strength, strong core competitive ability and 
excellent overall performance by taking scientific development as its theme, 
development transformation as its core concept, and strengthening and 
optimizing as its foundation.

We will concentrate efforts to strengthen its main industries and enhance its 
performance. Corporate resources will be further focused on the main 
business, core transactions of the main industry and the advantageous 
enterprises in main sectors, to cultivate lean entities in the Group and 
improve the quality of major businesses; MCC will adjust its business 
strategy, putting priority on professional operations and diversified 
development; based on high-end areas, MCC will greatly enhance its core 
competitiveness, starting by cultivating a group of outstanding subsidiary 
companies of international competitive capacity; MCC will also further exert 
its overall advantages to reinforce the construction of an international talent 
workforce for a higher level of global operations. Meanwhile, by 
strengthening risk management, MCC will effectively promote group-wide 
risk management, conducting management and control of debt risk, and 
lifting scientific development up to a new level.

We will continue to vigorously implement the strategy of technological 
innovation. To further enhance its independent innovation capability, with the 
construction of technology innovation platform as the core, MCC will intensify 
the building of its technology innovation system and invest more into science 
and technology and set up stable long-term input mechanisms. The 
promotion and application of scientific and technological achievements will 
be enhanced, as will technical management and controls. Coordination will 
be further reinforced to optimize the allocation of technology resources, so as 
to effectively improve R&D efficiency.

We will strengthen strategic human resource management. To build a superb 
talent team of highly skilled personnel, MCC Group will foster and introduce 
talent that can adapt to the transformation of the enterprise. It will improve the 
arrangement of subsidiaries’ leadership and senior management staff, 
cultivate a high-level workforce for technological innovation, and improve the 
skill quality of workers. Furthermore, personnel incentive and restraint 
mechanisms will be optimized to create a harmonious HR culture, thus 
promoting mutual progress for both employees and MCC.

We will further strengthen quality awareness among all 
employees, implementing a quality responsibility system to 
secure engineering and product quality. With customer 
satisfaction as the goal, MCC Group will actively create 
value for customers, building up the "century-old" brand of 
MCC with high quality and choice projects, so as to achieve 
mutually beneficial and win-win situations for both the 
enterprise and its customers.

We will continue to attach great importance to environmental 
protection at a strategic level. MCC will increase the 
development of environmental technology innovation, 
eliminate backward production capacity, intensify the 
implementation of energy saving and emissions reduction 
targets through the entire workflow and process, to aide in 
the further promotion of energy conservation and contribute 
to green development.

We will further implement the concept of safety 
development, establish and improve a production safety 
responsibility system, and further optimize the control mode 
of production safety and working mechanism, to strengthen 
the management and control capability of safety production. 
Safety production management for overseas MCC 
enterprises and project departments will be enhanced while 
safety production awareness for all staff will be reinforced to 
further improve the Group's safety production management 
level.

We will strengthen exchanges and cooperation with 
stakeholders, keep improving the customer service 
capability and level, promote mutually beneficial 
collaborations with stakeholders and enthusiastically 
participate in community construction and social welfare 
undertakings, so as to benefit community residents with the 
enterprise’s development achievements, accomplish mutual 
development for both MCC and the community, and cultivate 
favorable internal and external environments for corporate 
development, thus realizing harmonious, win-win situations 
for all parties.
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Expert Comment

1. Have you found what you wanted to know about in this report? If not, please list down what want to know about.

2. Which part of this report were you most interested in?

     

MCC values your opinions about this report. Please send us your comments and suggestions so that we can further improve this 
report.

Please answer the following questions and fax this form to: +86-10-5986 9164. or mail it to the Board Office of Metallurgical 
Corporation of China Limited, at Room 3620, MCC Building, No.28, Shuguangxili, Chaoyang District, Beijing.

Reader’s Feedback Information

SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY  REPORT 2010

I have thoroughly read MCC’s 2010 Social Responsibility Report (hereinafter known as the “Report”), and as such submit the following appraisal:

1) Report characteristics

This Report concerns MCC Group’s efforts to enhance its sustainable development potential as well as its commitment to long-term value creation 
in the area of social responsibility. According to the requirements of the SASAC’s Guidance on Corporate Social Responsibility for State-owned 
Enterprises, and with MCC Group’s social responsibility practices in 2010 as the core focus, the Report explains seven major responsibilities of 
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